
T O D A r S  WfATHER
BIO SPRING AND .VICINITY: Partly 
cloudy with blowing dust and continued 
warm this afternoon becoming cloudy and 
cooler tonight and Tuesday. Strong south
westerly winds taming northwesterly lat« 
tonight. High today 8S. low tonight 46, high 
tomorrow ( 5.
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o Airliner
1.0 Crashes Hits S.

CHARLES REIDY CURTIS DRIVER DR. LEE ROGERS ALFRED GOODSON

FIVE CANDIDATES

Big Spring To Elect Three 
City-Commissioners Tuesday

h

Big Spring voters wiil go to the 
polls Tuesday to select three city 
commissioners from five candi
dates — three of which are incum
bents.

The lone voting center will be thh 
central fire station on Fourth 
Street.

Citizens claiming residence in the 
city at least six months and holding 
a valid poll tax receipt will be al
lowed to vote for the three com
mission posts. The three men re
ceiving the highest number of votes 
wHl be elected.

Polls will open at 8 a m. and

remain open until 7 p m.
The names of Dr. Lee Rogers. 

Charles Keidy. Curtis Driver, Roy 
Bruce, and Alfred Goodson are 
listed on the ballots. Driver, Bruce 
and Goodson are incumbents. The 
elected will serve for two years.

Thirty citizens h a v e  already 
voted — via ab.sentee ballots. The 
deadline for filing absentee tick
ets was Friday night, and Saturday 
29 votes were re^rted. But since 
then one ballot was received in thO 
mail which was, postmarked be
fore midnight Friday night.

S. P. Jones will be ser%’in^ as

Duster Rules Out 
Hope For Moisture
There was no definite promise of! vere storm alert Iwith possible tor- 

any moisture in the official noon-! nadoes for this afternoon and early (Pay
day forecast for the Big Spring I tonight over much of western Okla-; Bruce is a service station own- 
area despite a vague hint held out, homa and a small portion of the er. Driver a truck and farm equip-

election judge, and I.awrence Rob- 
in^n is his assistant.

Eight candidates were in t h e  
race in 1954 when Driver, Bruce, 
and Goodson were elected. At that 
time, Bruce and Driver tied with 
688 for the top spot while Goodson 
polled 530.

Total number of votes cast that 
year was 1.S30.

Only 764 were cast in 1955. but 
at that time, only two commission
ers were elected.

City officials are urging all per
sons wishing to vote to present 
themselves before the 7 p m. clos
ing time. In 1954, approximately 
75 persons were turned away after 
the deadline. All persons at the 
voting box at the closing jiour will 
be allowed to vote, h o w le r .

The city election will be the Qrst 
of several to be held this wegk 
Public school trustees and board 
members for Howard County Jun- 
,ior College will be named in ballot
ing throughout the county Satur-

ROY BRI CE

Nurse Cited 
For Kidnap 
T  rial T  oday

House Group 
Seeks To 'Save'
Family Farm

WASHINGTON Lf) — A House 
AgricultiAe .subcommittee called 
today for a farm program which 
would give the small ‘ family- 
type”  farmer government price 
supports at full parity.

Noting “ disturbing reixirts”  that 
the everyday typo of farmer is 
rapidly being eliminated and dis
placed by the tommcrcial “ fac
tory" type farm operation, t h e after the twin-engine TWA Martin 
subcommittee recommended a new, Skyliner crashed on the fringe of 
legislative program. the big airport

“ This p r 0 g r a m ." it .stated.
"should begin b^ supporting the 
production of a v e r a g e  family 
farms at full parity when the 
farmers agree to cooperate in a ! proceeding slowly 
national policy gearing acreage to i yhe plane smashed into a hill 
useful production and conserving j  ̂ more than a mile trom

22 Die In Mishap 
Near Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH i.ft — Searchers Morristown, N J , was hurt criti-l
combing the area where an air
liner crashed seconds alter take
off fftjJti Greater Pittsburgh Air
port located another body - this 
morning bringing the complete 
count of the air disa.ster to 22 
dead, 14 survivors.

The discovery cra.sed any lin
gering hope that there m i g h t  be 
another survivor in addition to the 
14 who slumKled to .safety from 
the flaming debris la.st night

It came more than H hours

3 Are Killed,
2 Missing In 
Seattle Wreck

SEATTLE oiv—A limping luxury^

Rescue workers had removed 21 
bodies from the smoking debris 
last night They were taken to a 
morgue where identification .was

and improving the soil against the ' 
needs of the future.

“ This program should bo open ' 
to all crops capable of adminis
tration in such a program. It 
would not be restricted to basic |

early that such happy develop
ment! might arise 

The forecast locally called for 
partly cloudy weather with blow
ing dust this afternoon. A cooler 
night and a cooler Tuesday are In 
store, the prediction said. Strong 
southwesterly winds, which whip
ped up clouds of dust at noon, were 
to continue in the altemoon. chang
ing to the northwest late ip the day. 

Hope for rain stemmed from a

; ment dealer. Dr Rogers a dentist.

I GEORGETOWN UB-Mrs Pau- 
lline Schulze, 36, former Houston I nurses aid, was cited lor trial to- 
|day on a <harge of kidnaping a 2»  
mimite-cld baby from a Beaumont 
hospital.

Mrs. Schulze went to trial Jan

the airport's administration build- 
mg and not far from the wc.stei n 
end of a runway. Within minuteS 
it was reduced to a mass of 
burned debris.

Two of those who escaped were
Parity is a price standard deter- copilot,

mined by law to be fair to farm- stewardess. Mary Jane ran-
ers in relation to the cost of i Elmhurst. Ixing Island,
things they must buy. Price sup-1 listed among the tentatively 
ports are now fixed at varying ' b<^ies at the morgue,
percentages of parity. of Coroner VSilbam D

The subcommittee voiced bel i ef , four 
the administraUon's soil bank ' had been rewived^al the morgue, 
would be of htlle direct btmefit to a check of the plane roster 
the smaU farmer. It said he a l- . showed four women who were not 
ready is suffering from acreage , J;he known survivors.
■uts under federal controls, and i Miss F anning was on her second

tally
Capt. Hayniond F.'McQunde, thej 

33yeari,!(l pilot from Red Bank,
\ J , is in lair condition. Neither | airliner crash-landed and sank in 
he nor .lescefson were permitted Puget Sound after its takeoff to- 
to talk to newsmen ;day. The C (^ t  Guard two hours

The plane was scheduleil to fly 'la ter said 3/.o f  37 aboard were 
to Newark, N J .  with stops at known to have survived. 
Harristnirg. Allentown and Read- lte|)orts indicated three were 
mg. Pa. I dead and two missing. One of the

It was u bright and clear EasUr! '*''•** *  child,
Sundav evening as the plane lifted' The Northwest Orii«nt Acrliuea 
from the runway. Thousands of stralociusier. bound for New York, 
persons were al the airiiort to landi>d on the water. The pilot, 
watch a colored fountain dlumi-,^®PT Hohert Heard, fried to get 
nated to climax the city's Easter.'*’ hack to the Soattle-Tucoma In- 
celebration. The air|M>rt is t4 miles tvrnational Airport after troubie 
from midtown Pittsburgh. develo|wl. j  j  ,

Witnesses saw the plane's lights ,^h^ four - engine, double -deck 
shining as it ro.nred down the run-! P.'**” *' carried 3l passengers and 
wav Then came a rumble, a flash, *^ */ ^ '* ' members, 
a brilliant column of flame

TWA officials said cause of the h«*n able to clam-
crash could not he determined but 
a preliminary investigation ir^i- 
ca rd no •• n r , n e Irouhle. One
witness said, however, that s h e !  ^ 3,^ on Ukeoff within 16 
had heard ^iinds ike an engine ^ ^rans World AirUne.
conking out just tielore the ^ s h .  , ^ 3,^ ,^  „  ^t after

With 14 survivors and 21 bodies
recovered. TWA olficials could not 
l o c a t e  the 36th jierson they be
lieved alxiard. They said all 35 
passengers scheduled for the plane 
had turned in their tickets.

A TWA spokesman said it was

takeoff from Pittsburgh, with 22 
deaths and 14 injuries.

The landing in Puget Sound, off 
Maury Island, came moments 
later

The plane had taken off at I 06 
am . The crash-landing was re-

possible another survivor might to have occurred at about
have been treated nt a suburban g 20 a m . with the big plane sink- 
hospital or had left the scene with- ,3^ at g 27. 
out requiring treatment Th « Coaj,t Guard said It had no

The last liody recovered from .reports of any serious Injurfee

severe wind I a d e n Pa^fsc cold tornadoes " T h e  alerted area is 
front that moved into West-Texas j along a 106-mile-wide band from 
Monday and plunged across the 40 miles west of Hohart. in south- 
state J  western Oklahoma, to 60 ea.st and

Fort W o r  t h'-weather station j northea.st of Enid, in northern 
•ounded warning at noon of a se-iOklahoma.

Posse Seeks Escaped Con 
Who Held Women Captive

LIBERTY IB—A posse combed i would not be taken alive and that 
the area today for a boasUng, e$- |>«

caped Tennessee convict after two  ̂ TT,oma.s. fortnerly of Houston, 
young women told of disarming 1,3^ » u d ^  260 officer\ and six 
and escaping him yesterday. I hounds in north Hams County for

Miss Mavis Webb. 25. of Liberty ' <lav:s 
. . .. , , u- ; The women said they escaped

and M1.SS Juanita W ilmmson ^  | ^  overconfi

fi! u iH fhnm ' dcnt, left his rifle in their car andthat Ted Thomas. 25. held them ....___________  _____ ,,

Texas panhandle. ........ .................
The Weather Bureau said the | worker a n d Beaumont. A mi.strial was

only Texas section affected was a , labor union official, and Reidy is alter doctors said Dr.
"small area" east of Childress in| ''****^- Roy Schoettle of Houston, a key
the extreme southeast portion of < 
the Panhandle.

The alert was to go into effect | 
at 2 p m. and continue until 8 ,
P I

The warning called for “ numer-! 
ous severe ' thunderstorms with I

Easter Parade 
A Mite Chilly

NEW YORK tfi-G ay  spring col
ors peeped out only now and then 
from under furs and overcoats in 
hTflh Avenue's chilly Easter pa
rade

Police estimated 1*% million ps- 
raders packed II blocks of the 
breeze-swept avenue at noon yes
terday A bright sun was shining 
but the temperature was only 49

La.st year's crowd was estimated 
at about two million.

Few exhibitionists popped up in
^ e  throngs perhaps becau.se the ; i^ird of Beaumont are defending 
Police Ueparlpent had announced

required 
of production.

The soil bank plan now pend
ing in Congress would provide 
federal payments to farmers who 

witness, was too ill to finish testi-1 cut planting of surplus crops be
lying. He sulfored a heart attack | low the Acreage allowed them un

”  Rainier Spurns
during a recess Feb. 2.

Defense attorney Percy Fore
man of Houston predicted the trial 
would last '>nly one day.

The child, Carolyn Wharton, was 
taken from her hospital crib 
March 19, 1955. She was found un
harmed at Mrs. Schulze's Houston 
home about 10 hours later

Schoettle testified Mrs Schulze, 
a practical nurse at his Houston 
clinic, told him she was going to 

j have a baby and named him-as the 
lather.

Dr. G. B. Thomas, an obstetri
cian, said he examined Mrs 
Schulze at the clinic March 20 and 
that it would have been innpossible 
for her to have borne a child two 
weeks before the examination 

Foreman, who with Everett

Wednesday. She was a native of | football star in 1928. He apparent 
North Bergen. N .1. Her family ly was returning to his home in 
moved to Albuquerque. N M ,  in ' Allentown. P a ,  where be was 
1948 I Eastern sales manager of the

Copilot Harlan 'J s s c e r s o n . iP o r t la n d  Cemont Co.

der marketing controls 
As a complement to the soil 

bank, the subcommittee recom
mended payments to farmers for 
complying with acreage allot
ments this year.

•'.Not many small farmers can i 
afford to take out further acres" I 
to qualify for soil bank payments. I 
the subcommittee said 

Also recommended was reslo-1 
ration of price supports at 90 per I 
cent of parity jn b?...ic crops sub- ' 
ject to acreage controLs this year, 
more credit from the Fanners '

Surv ivors T e ll  
O f  A ir  T ra g e d y

PITTSBURGH IB — Memories 
today in the wake of tragedy 

A map with bandaged arms and 
a cut over his one good eye re
membered “ walking over people”  

in last night's

captive in the South Liberty Oil 
Field for more than four hqjirs 
yesterday.

They said he boasted that he

2 Fliers Killed 
In Trainer Crash

RAPID CITS’ . SD  'T -A n  Air 
Force T33 jet plane crashed in a 
pasture last night as it was start
ing its pattern for landing at Ells
worth Air Force Bn.se. Its pilot 
and copilot were killed.

The informatiorf services office 
at Ellsworth identified the victims 
as Lt. P. T Wren, the pilot, and 
Lt J. H. Coote* Both men were 
from Tacoma. Wash , and were 
returning to their ba.se at Offutt 
Air Force Base, Omaha. Neb.

walked away far enough so he 
couldrrt catch them when they 
sinned the car and sped away 

They took Rose to Thomas' 
camp on the Trinity River where 
they said he had held them cap
tive. Rote rounded up at least .SO 
officers and ordered hounds from 
the prison system v 

The women told this story;
They were driving around in the 

oil field and ran out of gas Thom
as appeared and forced his way 
into the car when a man identified 
as James MurjJhy arrived to check 
an oil well. Thomas threatened to 
kill Murphy and the girls if they 
cried out, then talked Murphy into 
giving them gasoline.

He then forced them to take him 
to his camp

Thomas escaped at Fort Willow, 
Tenn., in November. He was ar
rested in Montgomery County two 
weeks ago but escaped.

' .No advertising or exhibition 
derogatory to the relifpnus sol
emnity of the occasion will be per
mitted ’ ’

Women's hats, as u.sual. attract- 1 
ed the most glances in the Fifth 1 
Avenue parade Most of them 
were small flower-trimmed mod
els in yellow or white 
■ One woman wore a bushy crea- , 
tion of ‘ostrich feathers that looked > 
like a duster and had a toy chick 
en nesting in it ^

WOMAN GETS j 
SIGNALS MIXED

WORCESTER, Mass UP ~  
Police halted a young woman 
driver for making a right turn 
after her directional signals in
dicated a left turn.

The woman said she thought l 
the lights told the drivers be- | 
hind her which way they should 
turn.

Mrs Schulze, said the defense 
contends the jurisdiction of the 
Willi.imsqn, County court is void. 
Foreman j SUI IB» in i f  should go 
to the county where the prosecution 
IS pending

Home Administration, expansion 
of m a r Ire t research activities, 1 to reach safety 
more liberal soil conservation pay-1 plane crash, 
ments, and a wide dispersal o f , a  mother, smiling happily, told 
industry to afford jobs for farm-1 of reunion with her son and hus- 
ers as a supplementary labor band beside tbe burning airliner 
m.irkef. from which all three had escaped

Most of these recommendations > a  rescue worker “ looked in the 
were considered, and some ac-1 plane, but knew It was hopeless 
cepted. by the Senate Agriculture' for those people. 1 turned to those 
Committee in writing the omnibus who could be helped It was hard 
farm bill now before Congress. to tell where to start

Gift Gimmicks
MONTK CARLO IB — Prince 

Rainier H I is turning down scores 
of gifts from manufactureri look* 
ing for a quick way to tie up tbetr 
product with his wedding I One maker of champagne of* 

jfered a quantity of specul vm- 
itage wine on the rondilioo he be 
allowed to advertise that he fur* 

One man leaped out and' pishes Rainier and ‘ Grace Kelly
with their bubbly.

In rriecting the champegne of* 
fer, authorities told the mamifac-

er us
tried to crawl away. He couldn't.
He was on fire. We put the fire 
out and dr.igged him to safety.”
McCarthy and O’Malley were in*|turer that Monacan protocol de* 
jured only .slightly, went home a ft-, mands that such gifts be made 
er treatment „ver several years. Presumably

The rescue worker was Clayton the champagne man is thinking 
Hill, 24. cmlian fire chief for the that one over.
Air F'orce at the* a i r p o r t  He | A spokesman for the Prince 
reached the cra.shed plane within ' said certain manufacturers and 
minutes, saw tragedy from th e , Inisiness m fn ' are offering "a ll

The subcommittee reported 1 Those were some of the mem- 1 every which way

outside.
‘ The plane was engulfed in 

flames." he said “T h w  were 
people standing, sitting and lying wedding which takes place April

>ss men
sorts of girts regardless of cost”  
fn an effort to advertise their 
product in connection with the

Engineers Told 
Of Russ Danger

that as farm production capacity 
has increased. 600.000 farms have 
vanished between 1940 and 1954 
with “ factory in the field”  com- 
marcial operations threatening to 
supplant entirely the family farm.

Rep. Clark W Thompson 'D- 
Tex» headed the siibtommittee 

, study, which started last August.

oriet among the 14 who lived to “ 1 looked in the plane 
talk about what happened w hen' knew it w as hopeless for

18.
but I ^

hopeless lor those s i  LJ U  I
the TW’A Martin Skyliner smashed j people and I turned to those w h o*Z  I^ A G n  l l C I G  111

could he helped It was hard to tellinto a hill and exploded in flames 
a moment alter taking off from 
Greater Pittsburgh Airport 

Without exception they had the 
same theme “ God was with me, 
I was one of the lucky ones ”  

William Trout. 59, of Dayton. 
Ohio, r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  work-

where to start 
“ One man was on the ground, 

groaning that both of his legs 
were broken Wheji I went to help 
him he begged me to help the oth
ers.

Union 'Harassing'

neers

GOP S e n a to r  O p p o se s  
'D o -N o th in g  L a b e l O n  D em os

WASHINGTON i ^ A  GOP e f
fort to pin “ a do-nbUjing”  label 
on the Democratic-controtled Con- 
gres.s ran into one Rep’iblican dis
sent today.

The Republican National Com
mittee said yesterday there is a 
“ .semiparalysis”  within Congress 
reflecting “ Democratic jitters”  It 
said the present session is “ .shap
ing up as a do-nothing Congress.”

S’ n. Barrett (R-W'yo) said in an 
I l-r i 'w, ir#ever. he doesn't 
I < t is fair to make any sweep- 
1 J co.ulemnati'jn of members of 
tnc oppo itf! party in the Senate 
and House.

“ In some respects. Democrats 
In Congress have done a pretty 
good job," he said " I  think Sena
tors Ellender <D-I>ai. Holland <D- 
Fla) and Anderson (D-.'lMi, for

instance, have worked sincerely 
and hard to support the admin
istration's farm progran.

“ In an election year, it is asking 
too much to expect Congress to 
consider legislation on a wliolly 
impartial basis. There is more 
politics involved in legislation than 
there should be but it is not fair 
to criticize all of the opposition 
party members.

“ What we r>ught to do is forget 
politics and do the best thing we 
dan to-bnng agriculture in line with 
the rest of the country economical
ly.”

Sherman Adams. President E l
senhower’s No. 1 White House aide 
said he is sure Ei.senhower “ so far 
has been disappointed in the ac
complishments of this Congress ’ ’

Adams did not mention specific

proposals, but said in a television 
interview with Rep. Keating )R* 
N Y ) filmed for New Y'ork state 
stations:

“ It's quite natural that our op
posing party doesn’t want to see 
any appreciable accompUshments 
on our part jt  this'session . . .

“ We have some very construc
tive suggestions — legislative sug
gestions—which the President has 
made, and certainly they're en
titled to better consid^ggyu^han 
they have or than th eya re "5 p - 
parently going to get.” '

Senate Dernocratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas said last 
week the Senate had passed 412 
bills in the first three months of 
the session, as compared with 146 
in 6 comparable period of 1955. 
Most of them were minor.

DALLAS (iB-An Air Force o ffi- , f *  p  1 1 1 - b a n d a g e d  hands above! 
da l told electrical engineers here I  . 1  y U n | l f % n | | n  his bed in *eickley Valley Hos- W j l l  D p y j p ^
today that Russia is “ a nation to , i f  p,ial He said the crash spurred, IV C T IC W
be reckoned with in the technologi-1 him to • superhuman " strength to
cal race for qualitative .superior- f  a f *  T  ’ L l  escape, and added 
itv • i \Pf rnr I nninht i remember -  God forgive me

William W'eitrcn, deputy for op- J v l  I  v l  I  V I I I h I I '  —that I walked over people when 
erations in research and develop-1 I clawed my way out. I just know
ment for the secretary of the Air | Chamber of Commerce merubers 'w e hit. and all of a sudden flames 
F'orce. said “ We ipust recognize- will gather at the Settles Hotel | were eating-back toward me. 
that the Soviet,Union has reached , this evening for a -“ workshop”  on “ I'm blind in one eye. anyway, 
technological maturity ”  the organization's activities. ; and when wc'hit I lost my glats-

Weitzen spoke to the southwest Arrangements are being made to es. 1 got a cut in the forehead,
district contention of the Ameri-1 accommodate more than 100 per'- 1 too. and the blood poured down
can Institute of Electrical Engi- , sons at the gathering. The program into my good eye 1 was as good

starts at 7.30 pm . No meal w ill'a s  blind. I'm  just plain lucky.”  
be served | In another hospital room Mrs.

Conducting the workshop will be Beatrice Cohn .of Allentown, Pa.,
two U. S. Chamber of Commerce | smiled at her 13-year-old son 
officials, James Roberts, South- Charles Jr., both of them injured,
western Division manager f r o m  Tlie husband and father was a pa*
Dallas, and Lester Fl^sner. a dis- tient in another room, 
trict representative from Houston. “ It seemed as if we b^kod and 
Roberts was to speak at noon to- it got terribly rough” ^ h e  said, 
day at the Chamber of Commerce " I  was ihrow|L.jm«4mt the seat, 
directors luncheon on “ Benefits of A big hole opened up and my hus- 
Industrialization.”  1 band said Get out there ’ The

The workshop will cover such'plane was a I r e a d y burning. I 
topics as industrialization, w h o l  | jumped out. I landed in my bare 
sale and retail sales, planning for.feet
community development, politics' ‘-‘The first sound I heard was 
and public relations. Any Howard 
County resident interest^ in any 
of the topics is invited to the meet
ing.

Tourist Deaths
MEXICO cm’ 'jB -T wo men 

from the United States were re
ported today held in the shotgun 
deaths of a wealthy DetroK couple 
who came to M flico  hunting.

Col Manuel Dominguez, head of 
the Mexican secret service, said 
Joseph O'Brien and William Shel
ton were arrested an hour before 
midnight Saturday while quietly 
eating in a house they had rented 

WASHINGTON UP — The Su- three days before in the small 
preme Court today agreed to re- town of Ihinla Paloma near the 
view a decision that unions may Guatemalan border 
use “ harassing tactics" during They were questioned about the 
eontract talks 6s a means of'deaths of Mr and Mrs. F:\erett 
bringing pressure upon employ-l Kennison of Detroit in mid March 
ers. Inear Ciudad>Victoria.

The GOP c o m m i t t e e ,  in a 
m o n t h l y  publication for party 
workers, accused Democrats of 
“ stalling tactics”  in connection 
with the new farm bill In his suc
cessful bid for election in 1948, for
mer President Truman chastized 
whnt he called the “ do-nothing”  
80th Congress, controlled by Re
publicans I

The GOP committee said the 
Senate had passed only two major 
bill.s in three months. One, the nat
ural gas bill, was vetoed by E i
senhower. It said the second, the 
farm bill, was “ mishmash”  when 
it was sent to a Senate-Hoase con
ference committee..

Holland, a member of the latter 
group, said he thinks it is “ too 
rtrly  for anybody to be throwing 
bricks ’ at Congress.

Mother, Daughter 
Perish In Flames

MINEVILLE. N. Y . OB — A 
mother and her 34-year old 
daughter p e r i s h e d ,  early to
day after the mother had tossed 
three other children to safety 

I from their burning home 
! Mrs Valedia Savage, about 27.
! and her daughter, Katherine, died j bered 
I of burns and smoke poisoning. I “ 1 don t Hunk too many left aft

He couldn't see 
He was call-

my child's voice 
his father or me 
ing us.

“ My leg was broken, and three 
men helped carry me beyond an 
embankment

“ We three got together there It 
was miraCTilous."

Two friends from the Pitlsbjrgh 
suburban area were sitting togeth
er when the plane hit. One, John 
McCarthy, 32. hung upside down 
from his safety belt in the wreck
age. He worked himself free.

His friend. T. J. O'Malley, 39. 
said the plane somersaulted, and 
he landed on the ground. "Gasoline 
was burning”  O'Malley remem-

Hoping For New Home
David Massey, 18, fnawd his mether dead !■ bed In their Tsrt Werth 
honle and put a rail hi te the pelire. Offleer R. R. Fartster. left, whn 
answered tbe rail, has nffered In adopt the hnv whose dad died In 
1M7. The adoption by Fartster and his wlio will drprnd en eonarnt 
al his rcmalalag relatives.



/
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 2, 1956

British Remove 
Curfew On Cyprus

NICOSIA, CypruB The British 
rolled away the barbed wire from 
around Nicosia’s medievtil walled 
town today, ending a 34-hour cur
few ordered to keep down vio
lence on the'Greek Cypriot under
ground's first anniversary

Nicosia, the island capital, was 
<)uiet during Easter Sunday. But 

• elsewhere in Britain's east Medi
terranean colo"" fhe unHer'"-ntind 
Eoka kept up its year-old-hit-and- 
run battle to unite Cyprus with 
Greece.

One man was slain, six persons 
were wounded and 12 bombs were 
thrown.

The slaying occurred at the 
south coa.st Dort of Limassol, a 
Communist stronghold with a rec
ord of ti'^lence. An unknown gun
man pumped three bullets into the 

rb ack  of an elderly British civilian

BEAUMONT LADY 
LOST 25 POUNDS 

WITH BARCENTRATE
Mrs. Poley O’Quinn, 895 Church 

St., Beaumont, Texas, wrote us 
that she had lost 25 pounds taking 
Barcentrate,

Barceiitrate is the orig inal 
grapefruit juice recipe for taking 
o ff ug l y  fa t .  O ver s ix  and a 
quarter million bottles sold in 
Texas in 13 years.

I f  the very first bottle doesn’t 
just seem to melt awsy ugly fat 
from  abdomen, legs, hips and 
ankles, return the empty bottle 
for your money bark..

G et B a rc en tra te  from  any 
Texas druggist. '

as he took an Easter stroll. A 
stray bullet hit a Cypriot mother, 
seriously wounding her.

Police cordoned off the area and 
confined all residents to their 
homes while they hunted the killer.

At Ftnagusta, Ktima, Kyrenia, 
Karakoumis, Lamaca and Kalo- 
grea, bombs were thrown at the 
houses or cars of British service
men. Five persons were injured 
slightly.

The man slain yesterday was 
the first British dvilian killed by 
the pro-Greek Cypriots. The shoot
ing brought the total casualties in 
the past year of violence to 69 
dead and 424 wounded. The dead 
have included 24 British service
men. 24 Cypriot civilians, 8 police 
and 12 alleged rebels

The weekend curfew in Nicosia 
sealed off an area three miles in 
circumference in the heart of the 
city. Inside, an estimated 35.000 
persons were bottled up from 6:30 
p m. Saturday until 4 a.m. today.

Despite the continuing tension. 
Britons on the island flocked in the 
warm sunshine to Easter church 
services. The 400,000 Greek Cypri
ots observe the Greek Orthodox 
Easter May 6.

Silent Movies
Party Given

X *

Nehru Admits British Arms Lamesa Council

Order, Denies Russian Deal
Race Uncontested

NEW DELHI Prime Minis
ter Nehru confirmed to^ay that 
India has ordered military sup
plies — apparently planes and 
tanks — from Britain but denied

C-City Child Dies 
Sunday Morning

Jailed For Non-Support
Albert D. Viller, Democratic aspirant for governor of West Vir
ginia, taiks to his wife Geraldine, from behind his Jaii cell door la 
Clarksburg, after being held on a non-support charge lodged by 
his former wife. Viller asserts the charges were “ politically in- 
S|.:-ed.’’

COLORADO C ITY  — Charles 
Dwight Jones, six-month-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hughie L. Jones 
of Colorado City, died early Sun
day at his trailer home ifi Colo
rado City.

The child had been slightly ill 
but his parents said that he seem
ed all right at midnight, but was 
found dead in his crib about 7:30 
a m. Sunday. Dr Harry A. Ix)BS- 
don, city health officer, said the 
cause of death was unknown.

The child was born Oct. 6. 1955. 
in Eldoria, Iowa, but had lived in 
Colorado City for the past f i v e  
months. |

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Tuesday from the Kikerl 
and Son Chapel, with burial in the 
Colorado City Cemetery. |

In addition to hKv parents, the 
youngster is survived by a sister 
Rachel Louise, 2^ years old and 
a brother, Gordon Ray, 14 years 
old.

a report he had rejected a cut- 
price offer of Soviet arms.

Nehru did not kpecify exactly 
what India is buying in Britain 
except to say, “ We have discussed 
buying tanks and aircraft in the 
last two years; and it is true we 
recently finalized details of an 
order.”

Russia, he told a news confer
ence, "has made no offer to us, 
but we made inquiries in Russia. 
The inquiries did not concern arms 
as such but military and civil air
craft."

The Indian leader did not say 
what had been the outcome of the 
inquiries to the Russians. But he 
emphasized his government is in- 
teee.sted in Russian civilian air
craft.

“ We are not committed or lied 
down to any country for , arms,”  
he said. ” It is for India to decide 
where, when and what arms fS 
buy.”

He added that India traditionally 
buys her arms from Britain be
cause the Indian army is based on 
the British style.

“ Cut that is a matter of con
venience which can be changed 
anytime.”  he said. "And if we 
change we won’t do it behind any
one’s batk.”

Nehru was commenting on a

London report that India had 
placed a multimillion-dollar order 
for British jet bombers, lahl^>and 
other weapon| after rejecungs^a 
Soviet offer.

British sources said their coun
try would supply the Indians up 
to 40 Canberra jet bombers to re
place obsolete U.S. World War II 
Liberators. They added about 40 
Centurion tanks and other weapons 
also had been ordered.

LAMESA — Lamesans Tuesday 
will elect three members for' the
city council.

Cindidates for re-election a r e  
Bob Crawley and Ray Evans. Fred 
Flannik'en is a candidate for his 
first terrfi as councilman. Craw
ley holds the post of tnayor which 
is filed by the council.

Bob Bradbury, the other incum
bent. is not a candidate for re- 
election

A small vote is expected.

People 60 to 80:

Thunderstorm Tear Out This Ad
Peppers Lamesa

LAMESA -  A brief thunder
storm peppered Lamesa and vicini-; 
ty with small hail and light rain' 
shortly before midnight Sunday. | 

The official gauge of the mois-' 
ture was .01 of an Inch, but more 
Tell in the downtown area. T h e  
measurement was made a mile 
and a half south of Lamesa  ̂

The shower cooled the atmos
phere and settled the dust Hail
stones which caused no damage 
were about a quarter of an inch 
in diameter.

. . . and mail it today to find out 
how you can still apply lor a 
$1 000 life insurance policy to help 
take care of final expenses with
out burdening your family.

You handle the entire transac
tion bv mail with OLD AM ERI
CAN' of KANSAS CITY; No obll- 
gation. No one will call on you!

Write today simply giving your 
name address and age. Mail to 
Old American Ins. Co.; 3 West 9th, 
Dept L442B. Kansas City, Mo.

(Adv.)

INSIST ON
P U R I N A

C A G E
L A Y

E G G S
Packed mad Dlstrtbatcd By

John Davis
Feed Sfore

701 E. 2nd

HOLL'YWOPD ur-Memorles of 
I the silent movies are made of the 
I people who attended Mary Pick- 
ford's party given for “ no occa
sion-just a party for old friends.

I Madge Kennedy threw her arms 
! around Mae Marsh and exclaimed: 
“ We both worked together at the 
Goldwyn studio about 1918.”

Many of the 200 guests at yes
terday’s gathering at Pickfair 
greeted one a n o t h e r with “ Oh. 
no!”

j  There were the great names of 
past movie generations — Harold 
Lloyd, Marion Davies. Ramon 
Novarro. Antonio Moreno. Ken 
Maynard. Hoot Gibson. Johnny 
Mack Brown. Bill Boyd. Buster 
Keaton. Joe E Brown. Jack Oakie, 
Irene Rich. Gilda Gray. Gsrtnide 
Astor. Raymond Griffith, Edward 
Everett Horton. Charles Ruggiss, 
I.aura LaPlante, Jetta Goudal, 
2tasu Pitta, Louise Fazenda. Don
ald Crisp Annette Kellerman 
Clara Kimball Young and Viola 
Dana.

GONE TOO FAR

Only A Miracle 
Can Save Algeria

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
... and Lasts For Hours

Tiny tablet Now Araileble Without Preacription!
. .A _ _ -  ̂ ^ M l W ssa

TmS. a. T. tel
•IK*' baa deecUpaS a n»w. tlay tablat 
tkat nat ealy »topa aitkma ipaiiBa 
. . .  bot bnnfi raiUf ta lbo»a wbo alia 
suff*r from hay t m r  attacks.

Aatkontativa tests ha*a pro rad 
that this ramarhabla conpovad brtnr* 
biassed ralMf in mare mMintaa-sad 
fiaaa boars of fraadom from raear- 
ranra painfal spasms.

This fsst-^tlns formats Is pra- 
aeribad by doctors for thair priaau 
patlants «ha saifar from both asthma 
sad hsy faasr. And nov sjufftrars can 
ahU'.n this fora-.nln -  irifhaat pra- 
aaaspfiaa-ln tiay.aasy-ta-taka tablata 
oallod Primslaas.*

New Primatana opaas broacklal 
taken, loaaans macoos aaatastlon, ra-

liaaaa Uat aaryoos WnaloB. halpa dryliaaaa Uat narroos 
•p nsMl pan d f* .  , . ,

All this without Uklnf painfal la- 
lactloBS. and wilkoat tka iacanaaa- 
lanr# of Bobalisors..

Tka aaoaat of Pnnutana Is thst It 
conUins Oadirinas faaad most affre- 
tira ta rombmaUan far tkoaa who 
saffar from aathraa and hay fdfar 
dktraaa. . .

Prinutana U aaailabla at all dnis 
steras. Tka priea is aaly MS for a ' 
bottls of twaaty-foar UklaU. And ra- 
mambar-lf aat antiratytatiiAad.yoar 
BBonay will ba rafaadad promptly.

Sa look forward to slaap at atfht 
•ad framiom from aaxioty by day. 
Gat Primatana today! -Tmmium

ROY BRUCE
Asks Re-Election

To The
#

C IT Y  COMMISSIONER
In Election Tuesday, April 3

*T hope I have beea af naefaliieta U  my cem m nity 

and ta cltixeni la belpiag further city prajccts faring 

the past Iwa years. 1 wait to ceatlaae to wark la the 

e ity 'i behalf; to kelp derelep the Imprsremento that 

are nader way; to help keep aar d ty clean and s«- 

enre; to meet (be problems that come with anr cHy’s 

grawth; to aerre the best interests • ( all cHItent In 

•very matter Uinl cames before the Cammistton. I  

kgve my home and bnsineos here and my sol* aim Is 

to do what Is best for Big fiprlng.”

(Paid far by frisods af n«y nroea)

By PRESTON GROVER 
ALGIe r S, French North Africa 

Jt—The rebellion in Algeria has 
progressed so far that to people 
on the spot it seems only a miracle 
can save it for France 

And even if it is “ saved”  for 
France in one shape or another, 
it is sure to be a vastly changed 
relationship. It will not be the 
"part of France Its e lf  which has 
b ^  the boast of French legi.sla- 
tors and officials for many years.

But unless the pa.ssage toward 
the new relationship is made more 
smoothly than now seems likely, 
there could be a na.sty civil war— 
and no clear indication of how it 
would turn out.

That is the shape of things, in 
the rough.

Like T  nisia to the east and . 
Morocco to the west, develop-1 
ments in Algeria are likely to j  
come fast, much faster than the ■ 
French Assembly seems prepared | 
for.

It could mean a change of great ' 
importance to America and the 
western World as well. For years [ 
the French ha\e a.s.sured the West 
a friendly shore south of the 
Mediterranean An Africa where * 
French influence is reduced or 
eLminated could present the same 
complex problems as the Middle 
East

The Russian gestures in Egypt 
which trouble the whole Western 
World could also be made in North 
Africa. Communists can be count
ed on to gain quick control of the 
labor unions After that, no port ' 
or airport is a. secure base 

After 10 years during which I 
Arabs were promised, but never ' 
given, a rea) voice in Algerian I 
government. the French Assembly 
has voted to give enormous pow-1 
ers to the new left-of-center Re- | 
publican F r o n t  go\ emment to 
remedy the Algerian situation I 
Socialist Premier Guy MoUet has 
proposed a new plan, a three- i 
decker Job

1. Arabs will be brought more
largely into the government and 
financial help will be extended to 
make jobs for some of the two ; 
million jobless among me nine 
m ini;- popu!;*ion ■

2 Ihe rebelLon will be put
dowrn Two more divisions have 
been ordered to Algiers and mili
tary authorities have been given 
wider powers to deal quickly with 
Fellagha rebels ca iff^  beanng 
arms I

3 Within three months a fte r ' 
peace is restored, elections will 
be held to choose Arabs with 
whom the French may negotiate 
a new relationship

TTie two first operations go on 
together. The reforms are In
tended to make p a c i f i c a t i o n  
easier

Elections'’  No Arab would dare’ 
run for office The rebels operat
ing In the mountains have already 
done that much In Algeria. The 
rest of the Arabs are either help
ing them or staying out of it alto
gether. ,

As to the “ men In the bush.”  or 
"men In the mountains.”  as the 
Fellagha often are referred to, 
they already has’e laid down their 
conditions, unofficially:

1 Agreement upon Immediate 
independence for Algeria.

2. Release of all political prison
ers. rebels included

.1 Algerians, not French will de
cide when and whether there will 
he elections. i

4. Frenchmen who take out Al-' 
gerian citizenship will be treated 
like other Algerians. No favors.

It amounts to a demand for out
right capitulation by the French 

Any approach to that kind of a 
(^al would br^g the French plant
ers up in arms. First put down the 
rebellion, then talk of reforms 
later. Tliat is the cry of the most 

. aggressive of the planters and 
French businessmen.

In terms of sheer power, France 
probably could put dm n the rebel
lion. With planes, guns, ruthless 
treatment of prisoners, and de- 

' stniction of villagea which failed

to cooperate, they could probably 
break it. But it would raise a 
storm of protest in the Arab world 
which the West would have a hard 
time facing, and it would bring a 
storm of p r o t e s t  from within 
France, which is a bit fed up with 
sending its sons abroad to save its 
over.seas colonies 

What makes the French espe
cially bitter is the realization that 
they have done >treat things for 
Algeria and now get no credit for 
it Moreover, they feel that their 
bitterest critics, the Arab coun
tries of the Middle East, are the 
most backward among the free 
countries.

Ws'»6 6 H  it I

Mobilgas
with

MARLIN HAYWORTH  ̂ ° 
SERVICE STORE

601 East 3^ Dial 4-5361

Wt'»i Sot it!

Mobilgas

Which of these countries, the 
French a.sk. can boast of the 3.S00 
miles of railroads. 50 000 miles of 
road.s, 48 hospitais. II irrigation 
dams and the 2.500 schools which 
have been built in Algeria under 
French occupation’

No Frenchman likes to admit it. 
but the ones who got the most 
good out of this were the French 
The Arabs profited too. but not at 
all in the same measure 

Alre.idy \ ast parts of Algeria— 
at least a third—have pa.sscd com
pletely out of c o n t r o l  of the 
French In that reaped it is much 
like Indochina. Bit by bit Indo
china was taken over by the reb  ̂
els and tiie cost of keeping the

a ■

rest grew so high that even with
uldAmerican help the French cou 

not hold out.
One of the clearest statements 

of what the problem is in Algeria 
was given to me not by an Al
gerian but by a Moroccan 

“ In Morocco, ind it was the 
same in Tunis, we always had 
our own traditional government to 
look up to.”  he .said “ That has 
never been true in Algeria The 
French conquered Algeria and im
posed their own government on it 

“ It wa.s a type of slavery and 
the Algerians now have rebelled 
against it They have made it clear 
already that they are not ‘a part 
of France,’ as the French say.”  

Algerian soldiers, who long have 
fought alongside the French, hkve 
begun to turn their guns on 
French soldiers, killing them and 
fleeing into the hilLs to join the re
bellion. carrying guas and ammu
nition

That sort of thing began to'hap
pen in Indochina in the brief 
months before the end.
Next: I'.S. Stake

tlu /amowi
Economy Ran '

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

All Sickness and Dlnensn 
Responds to Chlropradie. 

Day 4-6598 Nito 449C3
1M7 Gregg St.

H. J. "Sunbaam" Morriien
Brick, Til* and 

Building Sp*cialti*«
Box 48 Phone 4-2975

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
119 W. 1st S t

JOHN As 
COFFEE

ATTORN EY,AT LAW  

301 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

Yes Sir! Here s a new gasoline at the price of regular, powered with higher 
than ever octane end new gas saving MC4 that will give smooth, knock-free 
power and even more pules per gallon.

W e say “ prem ium -action" because its octane has been raised to that o f 
premium grade o f only a few years ago.

MC4, in New Mobilgas R, is the most effective cqjpbinetion o f chemical addl* 
tivea ever put in any gasoline.

T n « <

W o b i l g o i

S W  WC4

Here’s how MC4 boosts eng ne 
p o w e r , e ffic ien cy  and saves 
gas —

a Controls harmful preignition

a Extends spark plug life— cor
rects spark plug misfiring

a C lean s  carburetors —  keepa 
them clean

a Reduces stalling

SAVE T H E  D IFFERENCE

Seven out o f ten cars on the road 
today can now use Mobiigpa R 
writh MC4. T ry  Mobilgas in your 
carl

DRIVING A NEW SUPER 
COMPRESSION CAR?

You need the highest octane geto- 
tine to prevent harmful engine 
knock. W e make another grade o f 
Mobiigns —  new super compression 
M obilgas Special. I t ’s specia lly 
refined to m eet the peak power 
demands o f all 1956. ’55 and ’54 
super compreuion V 8 cars. Further 
improved with new, gas-saving MC4 
to give you even more powrer, even 
more tniles per gallon!

I A O N O L I A
O L B u n a  c o m p a n y

BIG SPRING MOBILGAS DEALERS ARE 
Preach  ̂ Martin Grady Harland Cecil Cooley

I 16N Lamesa Highway m t  W, 4lk St. ^
'  T . — J  ^

MI Gregg S4. r 16N Lamesa Highway

M. M. Hayworth' Gene Turner
M l E. 9rd 1211 lllh  Plaee ,m i  ^  . . a

MERRILL CREIGHTON, MAGNOLIA CONSIGNEE
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^Moon Madness  ̂
Link In Slayings?
COSTA MESA. Calif. OB-Was It 

moon madness which prompted 
the knife slayings of two pretty 
teen-age wives two months and 50 
miles apart? ^

Detectives investigated this fan- 
tostic possibility today ih the kill
ing of Mrs. Barbara JCpsen and 
Mrs. Oleva Johnson.

"Far-fetched as it may ^ m ,  
records show that some psycho
pathic criminals are influence by 
the moon,”  said Detective Sgt. A1 
Ortiz. " I t ’s a theory that must not 
be overlooked.”
, Mrs. Jepsen was knifed to death 

Jan. 31 in Van Nuys, four days 
after a full moon. .Mrs. Johnson, 
of Houston, was slain here March 
28. two days after the full moon

Other similarities occurred in | 
the deaths, leading investigators' 
to suspect the same killer. Both I 
women, each 18, were stabbed in 
the chest Both bodies were found 
on their beds. One body was par
tially disrobed, the other com -' 
pletely,

Mrs. Johnson's body wa^ discov- j 
ered Wednesday by Pvt Harold'
Johnson, l!l. in their auto court , 
cabin. Johnson told authorities he 
was not married to her. but that 
she had come from Houston two 
weeks before for a marriage cere
mony. They have a prematurely! 
horn son who stiH is in a Huusion 
hospital. They had lived together 
more than a year as man and wife,! 
he told officers i

John.son took a lie detector test 
Saturday which military investi-i 
gators said backs his contention I 
that he knew nothing about th e ' 
killing.

Detectives questioned several 
•oldiers at a Nike guided missile 
Installation here in .the John.son

Finds Body
Pvt. Harold Johnson. 19. tells po
lice of returning to his auto court 
cabin in Costa Mesa, Calif., to 
find his 18-year-old bride, Mrs. 
Olita Camille Johnson o f Houston, 
slabbed to denllr.

slaying The soldiers recently 
were transferred from Van Nuys, 
where they were stationed near 
Mrs. Jepsen's home at the time 
she was killed

^  - i s .

Uncle Roy: ^

Celts Were Early 
Invaders Of England

Tony'Awards 
Given Duo For 
Stage Success

NEW YORK M  — Broadway 
stars Julie Harris and Paul Muni 
have won "Tony”  medallions for 
outstanding dramatic perform
ances during this theater season.

“ Damn Yankees,”  chosen the 
outstanding musical comedy, ran 
off utitb six awards • for show, 
players and production staff.

"The Diary of Anne Frank”  was 
named the top drama.

The "Tony”  awards are present
ed by the American Theater Wing, 
an organization of performers and 
stage craftsmen. The awards are 
in memory of Antoinette Perry, 
the Wing’s World War II c h a i r -  
man.

Broadway generally looks upon 
the awards as equivtUent to Holly
wood’s "Oscars.”

Helen Hayes and other theater 
notables pre.senled the "Tony” 
award.s at the Wing's annual ban
quet last night.

Muni won his award for his per
formance in "Inherit the Wind.”  
Miss Harris was cited for her por
trayal of Joan of Arc in "The 
Lark” *

Top awards for musical comedy 
performances went to Gwen V>r- 
don and Ray Wal.ston of “ Damn 
Yankees”  In the same show; 
award.s wenL to Hq^s Brown for 
supporting '^ayer; Robert Fos.se 
for choreography and Hal Hast
ing for musical direction.

In the drama division, Ed Beg-, 
ley was selected outstanding sup
porting actor for his work in "In 
herit the Wind." The support
ing actress "Tony”  went to Una 
Merkel of "The Ponder Heart.”

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., April 2, 1956

Electronics Plant 
Destroyed By Fire
GAHL.A.ND, Tex. (Jt—A raging 

fire, spurred by a series of ex
plosions, destroyed more than 80 
per cent of an electronic equip
ment plant last night.

Varo Manufacturing Co. officials 
immediately irnpo.sed a tight cen
sorship for " security reasons.”  
The firm makeS" airborne electron
ic equipment for the government.

Fire Marshal R. R. Flanagan 
said the los.s would exceed one 
million dollars, but company of
ficials declined to comment.

Two guards discovered the 
blaze. More than a dozen fire com
panies, including equipment from 
Dallas and other neighboring cit
ies, fought the fire.

Emergency police wer* needed 
to hold back hundreds of specta
tors attracted by billowing clouds 
of dense smoke. Traffic was tied 
up for blocks.

The fire was uncontrolled for 
more than an hour and flames 
were visiblp in scattered parts of 
the plant four hours after the 
initial alarm!

Smoke overcame four firemen 
One security guard who would 

not permit use of his name re
port^  hearing several cannon-like 
explosions shortly after the flames 
were discovered in the rear of a 
building.

Garland Fire C h i e f  Harry 
Grantham said three minor explo
sions inside the plant were heard 
shortly alter he arrivt*d 

"1 counted three explosions and 
each time I heard them the fire 
seemed to flare up more,”  Grant
ham told reporters 

He saiJ the unexplained blasts 
.seemed to spread the fire to other 
parts of the building 

One company official said the 
blasts might have been set off by

magnesium castings stockpiled in 
the plant.

The building was located^ in a 
thinly settled area and was almost 
out of reach of fire hydrants.

The first firemen at the scene 
were blocked by locked doors

"The flames kept the guards 
from getting to the doors to let 
us in," Grantham said. Firemen 
hacked through the doors, only to 
be turned back by boiling flames.

" It  seemed fn be burning in two 
parts of the building—at one rear 
corner and up front,”  Grantham 
said, adding that the blaze had 

I "a  considerable lead ” when fire
men arriv-tKl.

j The intense heat kept firemen 
at long range. , .

Small Girl Hurt |
In Lamesa Wreck j

LAMESA — Stella Lara. 8, suf
fered a badly cut lip and two of! 
her teeth were knocked out about 
7:4Q p.m. Sunday in a traffic n.is 
hap at North Fourth and Avenue 
G.

The child was taken lo Price- 
Black Hospital. She was hurt when 
a car driven by her father. Jose 
V. Lara, and a machine operated 
by J. B. Speck were in collision 
Both c.nrs were badly damaged. |

Announce New Way To 
Shrink Painful Piles

Sdence Fimta Healing Substance That Does Both— 
Relieves Pain—.Shrinks Hemorrhoids

T»f4, a. f,  <8ye«isl) — f o r  the 
flr»t time science hes found ■ new 
hralini; aubitence wttk the astonikh- 
ing ability to shrink homorrhoidt 
and to rclieTe pain—without surgery.

In caso after ease, while rently 
relicTinr paip, actual reduction 
fshrlnkape) took place.

Most smsiinr of all —reeulte were 
se thorough that auffarart made

estoniehing atatcmcots like "Ptlaa 
here ceased to be a problem!*

The secret is a new healing sub
stance fBio-liyne*) —discovery of a 
world-famous research institute.

This substsnee is now avtilable la 
tuppotitor^f or ointment fo rm  under 
the nsmo /‘reparation H * At your 
diuggist. Uunsy back iruarantec.

«xe! D. a. paa «a

M s r
reuef I

for
Cold’s  
Pain 1

K a s p i r i h  M

100 TAIIETS 49« J
■

R&P Cool Pads And 
Excelsior Pads Made 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . .  

SERVICE
Year ’Round Air Conditionsri

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial M321

Vote Tuesday

'I For

CURTIS DRIVER
For Re-elecHon To The

C IT Y  COMMISSION
Curtis Driver, resident of Big Spring $in:e 1922 and operator of a business here, 
solicits your support for re-election to the City Commission in the election of 
Tuesday. This is on the basis of his record for Big Spring's progress during his 
first term in office, and on his pledge to continue working for prudent city de
velopment, to the best interests of every citizen. Curtis Driver will cooperate with 
all other Commissioners for e sound administration and for furtherance of all pro
grams beneficial to our city. '

fPa.^ for bT fTlBUffR of CuriU Orl>»r>

«l Averse* C—Airiilte*. IM . M ▼ C

By RAMON COFFMAN
The island known as Grrat Brit

ain has a long and exciting history. 
It has played a big part in the life 
of Europe

Q. Waa the term “Great Biit- 
ala” aaed ta aaelrat (tmrs?

A. No For a long period the 
Island was known simply as Brit
ain

Q. Wha were the first people 
la Brtlale?

A. There are remains «>f Stone 
Age people, but only a little is 
kruiwn atMiut them Ring, of stone 
were set up in several pl.nces dur
ing the' Late Stone Age Tpo chief 
ring was at Stonehenge, where the 
huge stones can be seen at the 
present day

There is reason to believe that 
Bvose who built Stonehenge prayed 
to tho sun The ring provided a 
rud« outline of the light of day.

In the course of time there was 
a landing of Celtic people from the 
mainland of Europe Thev knew 
the art of making tools and weap
ons from copper and Dron/e We 
may suppose that they defeated 
the Stone Age residents easily, and 
drove them lo the hills

Historians sometimes speak of 
the Bronze Age Cells in Britain 
as the Goidcis Hundreds of years 
later came the Celts who were 
called Brvihons or Britons They j 
knew the art of working with iron

Tha Celts also knew how to twist *

Knman soidirrs, with (e l l t  la 
barkgrownd.

wool into thre.id. and how to weave 
the thre.id into cloth, rhey also 
made linen

Q. Were the Celts roaqnrred by 
the Romans?

1'he Cells fell under the rule 
of the Homan Kmoirc. Jubus Cae
sar made rtiids on Britain, but 
more than a century passed after 
Caesar's death Indore Roman pow
er became firm Even then the 
Piets and Scots held the northern 
end of the island 
For IIISTOKY serlion of yoar 
•craphook.
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Gabor Sister 
Weds Lawyer
* FRANKLIN \  J .^-Actress 
Magda Gahor. oldest of the oft- i 
wedded Gahor sisters, was m ar-! 
ried for the fourth lime yesterday 
•s townsfolk crowded to the yard 
of ilAp private home in this hamlet 
where the mayor performed the 
CIV il cerernony

The 36-year-old bride announced i 
later that she is giving up her 
stage career for her husband 
Arthur Gallucn. 4<? a contractor | 
and lawyer from Forest Hills, | 
N V.

Magda'g two sisters. Zsa Zsa 
and Eva. were on hand for the 
early afternoon wedding. Both are 
to he wed themselves within the , 
next month. Zsa Zsa for the fourth; 
time and Eva for the third.

Adloi Plans Rest
CHICAGO i;f-Ad la l Stevenson 

will take a brief rest this week 
from his campaign for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination to 
travel with his son John Fell. 19. | 
for a visit with friends in southern 
Georgia.

rnr #
*

f  lOlAi TBAfliMAMll <

MOVERS

W H O ’S  O  
C H IC K E N S

Who makea or taken,
A driving dare 
la a chicken for sure 
And a “cluck” for fair.
He haa fe-sthers for braina 
And he’a ready to pluck— 
Hia friends ahould tell him 
He's crowding hia luck I

^aralwM driving 
is deadly

KID STU FF". 9/  your grocers focfyyf



A Bible Thought For Today
And even to your old age I am he; and even'to hoar 
hairs will I carry you: I have made, and I will bear; 
even I will carry, and will deliver you. (Isaiah 46:4)

E d i t o r i a l
Real ksu€ And Responsibilities

Tomorrow, voters will have the first 
of two opportunities to go to the polls this 
week.

They will be balloting to fill three plac
es on the city commission. On Saturday, 
three places will need to be filled on the 
Big Spring Independent School District 
Board of Trustees. They al.so will select 
two board members for the Howard Coun
ty Junior College board of trustees, as 
will voters all over the county In addi
tion, other school districts will be select
ing their trustees and naming some mem
bers to the county board of trustees

Although the record of turnout on oc
casions such as these would indicate that 
the general public cares very little about 
who represents them, it is nevertheless 
true that wt^cannot underestimate the im
portance o f picking the best talent avail
able for local service.

People who are loudest and most right

eous in proclaiming that grass roots goT* 
ernment must- be preserved from the in
roads of state^ and federal agencies all 
loo frequently are the ones who stay at 
home and fail to vote when city commis
sion and school board elections roil around.

If we really believe in preserving strong 
local governmental ties* we will be ac
tively and militantly , interested in whom 
we elect to serve us,

FortunattHy. We have paid no attention 
to partisanship on local governmental af- 
airs. h;jpving only one clear, oveipowering 
rule for sound balloting. That rule is, 
of .course, to vote for the person whom 
yoii honestly believe to be best qualified 
to serve our city or our schools. Wheth-, 
er he has a business in your block, works 
at a bench next to yours, belongs to^the 
same lodge, wears the same colors you 
like. etc. all have nothing to do with it. 
Pick the person you believe to be best 
qualified.

The Gimmick That Boomeranged
Two young men students at San Diego 

Junior College in California strolled into a* 
nised car lot, looked over and agreed on a 
price of $1,200 for a 1954 model, and prof
fered 48 napkins in payment.

That's right, napkins. The youths had 
picked them up at a cocktail lounge They 
bore the legend: “ This napkin good for 
$25 toward purchase of any car,”  and bore 
the dealer's name.

The dealer tried to laugh it off, saying 
the napkins were "  an obvious advertis
ing stunt" But he hastily inserted adver- 
ti4efhents in the newspapers proclaiming 
ail outstanding napkins to be worth only

as much as the paper they are printed on.
His haste was understandable, for the 

lads were dot amused at- his refusal to
trade for napkins They filed suit in muni
cipal court We wouldn't say they were 
too dumb to see the joke. They were 
smart enough to smell a business oppor
tunity and take advantage of a legal tech
nicality. Maybe the court won't overlook 
the “ stunt”  nature of the ad either.

There is a moral in here somewhere, but 
,we haven't time to dope it out. Maybe 
it's that honesty, instead of gimmicks. 
IS the best policy even in advertising.

David Lawrence
The ComplexjOf Integration

WASHINGTON -President Eisenhower 
Is deeply concerned — in fact, very much 
w o m ^  — about the emotional distrub- 
ance in America today over the problem 
of racial segregation In the public schools. 
He talks a good deal about it to some 
o f his visitors He tries in an unspt-ctacu- 
lar and earnest way to encourage a pubUc 
understanding of the issues Involved, ‘ n 
the hope that there will be no outbi- iLs 
of passion or violence. He believe? the 
churches can do a great deal toward this 
end He is well aware of the complexities 
of the issue and doesn't believe the solu
tion is simple or easy to achieve

There's something innately conciliatory 
about Mr. Eisenhower's whole personality. 
It IS his nature to search for ,^ays to 
u..,te human beings who hold conflicting 
views or who nurture deep-seated preju
dices against one another All his life 
that's been dominant in his makeup be
cause he maintains an abiding faith In 
the power of human love in the world 
to reconcile differences between groups 
within a single nation as well as between 
nations

Mr. Eisenhower has always been con
vinced that, where there are extremes in
a controversy, there is a middle way. 
Sometimes this is railed ‘ 'moderation.”  
but even that word sounds like “ com
prom ise" to those who are sincerely con
vinced of the absolute correctness of their 
own legal or moral position

The F’ resident, however, is more in-- 
clined to approach questions of a highly 
controversial nature with the thought that 
it is a condition and not a theory whirh 
often confronts the, government Thus, he 
realizes that as President he is charged 
with upholding the Constitution, hut this 
doesn't necessarily mean that the only 
way available to him to uphold it is to 

iforce The mere mention of coercion 
serves to inflame many citizens who 

believe that a law which rests on force 
alone'can never be accepted as morally 
right There must be acceptance by the 
majority of the principle involved and. if 
it takes time secure thot acceptance, 
then the necessary time mu.st be taken 
to accomplish that purpose

Vt hat can the President do'’ He has con
ferred with Chief Justice Warren about 
the question of gradual application of the 
€X)urt decree on desegregation in order to 
explore what is the best way for the 
executive hHhich of the government, which

must present the matter constantly to the 
courts, to find a way to chart its course 
of action

Thus, it may be that the South, by 
majority vote of the peopli of each state, 
will choose to separate the sexes in the 
schools so as to meet to some extent the 
fears about social mixing and intermar
riage It may be that the southern states 
will consider leasing some of their public- 
school buildings to private orgamzations 
and let the people decide' whether to send 
their children to mixed public schools or 
to segregated private Schools. There are 
lots and lots of legal questions which have 
yet to be settled, and the important fac
tor is time — to avoid precipitating emo
tional clashes while the American method 
of rational and non-violent solution of dif-

Arouhd The Ricii
& ,

Stay On The Right Side/ Brother

- . v x - v *

Will More And Bigger Bait Help?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Senators Burn Over Trade Probe

WASHINGTON (jT-Secretary of 
State Dulles, wlio has been around 
the world with a diplomatic fire 
extinguisher, should spray it on 
the Capitol. Some of the senators 
are burning.

They're hot because Dull-s’ 
aides and other government of
ficials have refusH to give the 
Senate Investigations subcommit
tee answers to these two questions 
on n^ade between American allies 
and the Communists

t l )  What items have b e e n  
agreed to by this country as all 
right for its allies to sell to the 
Reds, and <2> who in the govern
ment took part in the recommen
dations leading to this agreement'* 

The questions have roots in the 
past'

During the Korean War. the al
lies had a tight embargoMin trade 
with the Reds becau.se then al
most anything shipped them had 
strategic value—that is. helped

their war potential—by filling a 
need, relieving pressure

But by August 1954. the allies 
had an itch for trade This coun
try met with them in Paris. It 
was agreed many items formerly 
considered strategic could be tak
en off the embargo list and; sold 
the Reds Restrictions on trade 
with Red China have been kept 
tighter

5^n McClellan 'DArk>, sub
committee chairman, said these 
agreements went to the “ very de
struction of peace and security” 
by making it possible for Russia 
to get goods which still should he 
treated as strategic.

His subcommittee called In Un- 
dersecret.iry o f  S t a t e  Herbert 
Hoover Jr . Secretary of Com
merce Week.s. .Foreign Aid Direc
tor John B Hollister and Harold 
Stassen, President Eisenhower's 
assi.stant on disarmament.

In brief, these officials said it's

none of Congress' business who 
in the executive branch made rec
ommendations . on the Pans 
agreements This is the age-old 
protest against Congress intrud
ing.on the executive branch's in
ternal operations.

The senators were told they 
could see secretly — but not make 
public —the list of goods taken 
off the strategic list at Paris. 
Why secretly* This was the rea
son given r s  allies -1-  in part 
becau.se of conflicting political 
factions in their own Countries, 
some ol'them Communist — don t 
want disclosed their agreements 
on what can and can't lie sold 
Russia

Lavern J. Duffy, subcommittee 
investigator, testified that while 
he was refused details by tivs 
government on items taken off 
the embargo li.st he was able to 
get some information from de
bates in Britain's Parliament.

ficult questions is in process 
Many Americans in the North have for-

uv^fi 
only !
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gotten, what “ force'* meant before Men
tion of the possible use of “ force”  brings 
up bitter memories to the South Arthur 
Krock, writing in the .New York Timet 
the other day. said:

*'A common impression is that slavery 
was abolished after Appomattoti without 
difficulty. ActuaUy, slavery was made un
constitutional. not by a Supreme Court de
cision with Rus effect, but by a constitu
tional amendment submitted, after t h e  
House once declined to approve it. in 
January 1865 Even then only twenty-three 
states of the required twenty-five ratified. 
Kentucky and Delaware r e j^ n g .  and the 
amendment became effective only through 
the action of provisional governments, put 
and held in office by the I'nion axmy. in 
di.senlranchised states of the beaten Con-, 
fedcracy ”

For many decades the Supreme Court 
of the I'nited .Slates has held that, as long 
as equal facilities for education were pro- 
V ided by the states, they cotJId be sepa
rate But now nine men in the Supreme 
Court say the oRicr judges in the past 
W.ere wrong, and that segregation by race 
in public schools violates the Fourteenth 
Amendment which guarantees “ equal pro
tection of the laws" to everybody. Hat 
“ equal protection" been achieved hy sepa
rate but c-qual educational facilities or does 
It mean only compuLsory integration'* 
Merely to stale the problem is to show 
how far from simple it is'

It IS easy enough to say that the 
Supreme Court now has decided it and 
that all must obey. But ob<-y whaf* How 
shall “ integration " be carried ouC’ What 
are its limitations’  That s why t h e  
Supreme Court left all questions to be 
worked out in individual cases in the 
lower courts. This will take time.

tleanwhile. Mr. Eisenhower's role will 
'  not be to use o~ to threaten force but to 

try to bring about in an orderly way an 
adaptation of the school question to the 
circum'-tiVues which are faced in t h e  
South. His whole concern now la how to 
lessen the tension between the races that 
has risen as never before to plague the- 
people who for generations have lived 
amicably together.

Hal Boyle
B.V.D.? What's That?

By FEI.MAN MORIN 
(Ker Hal Boyle*

NEW YORK liP—In a Broadway 
show of recent date, there was a 
joke that .sometimes drew a laugh, 
and sometimes a ghastly Tilank. 
depending on the average age of 
the audience. It wî s built around 
a reference to B V D s

Does that take you b a c k ,  
brother’

Does it carry you hack to the 
Stujz Bearcat and the Stanley 
steaifier’  Can you still see W'al- 

.Jjee Reid and Mary Miles Minter 
and B.iby Peggy and Charles 
Ray’  Does it remind you of meat
less and ^heatless days, a song 
called “ The Rose of No Man s 
l,and." a place called Chateau 
Thierry. “ Over the Top.' Wood- 
row W' i 1 s o n's 14 points, and 
Charles G. Dawes' upside - down 
pipe’

It did me
Somehow t h o u g h ,  while we 

weren t looking, a whole new gen
eration has come along and these 
youngsters find nothing automatic
ally funny about B. V D 's. To 
them, this could mean any
number of articles of apparel, for 
the firm has branched out con
siderably.

Bv)t in my day. sonny, it meant 
underwear, a one - piece suit of 
underwear ,

You kind of backed into it. as 
T remember, stepping first into 
the legs which were knee-length, 
and then fighting your way 
t h r o u g h  the arms Then It but- 

'toned down the-front, and there

looking pleased, all In underwear. 
I believe Howard Chandler Chris
ty -d rew  them, and they were 
beautiful guys with profiles and 
crisp, curly hair Wow'

Then, the present-day shirt-and- 
shorts began to move In on the 
orthodox B V D s .Nobody i< 
quite sure why. .

Some of thp officers believe it

Ei.senhower himself has said the 
Paris agri-ements were neces.sary 
to bobter allied econom.es— hy 
finding a Russiaq market for their 
goods—and thus cut down on U S. 
foreign_ aid expenses 

This year he asked Congress to 
vote almost five billion dollars in 
aid for American friends and al
lies

was just the public t^ng fickle.
. ir  Ias usual Others think, r  may have 

had some connection with World 
War I and the talk a b o u t  
"cooties ”

A “ cootie." junior, was a louse 
that infested the trenches, and 
made, his home in the seams of 
the vildiers' uniforms 

In due course, the one - piece 
suit was defin.tely passed in popu- 
lanty. I was surprised, however, 
to hear that about a million of 
these are still sold every year 

Guess who buys them Lumber
jacks. and north wood.smen. mainr 
ly. the.firm says 

There was an interesting mile
stone in 1934. too. That was the 
year when Clark Gable took off 
his shirt in the movie. “ It Hap
pened One Night "  He was wear
ing no undershirt' Sale* fell off 
40 per cent, the B V. D execu
tives say

They don't even like to think 
about it

McClellan, sore at ^ e  ad.nin- 
Istratinn's stone wall, asked the 
Sena^ not to act on Eisenhower's 
foreign aid request until the sub
committee got some answers on 
foreign trade

He said he is convinced tne ad
ministration's “ policy of secrecy" 
is ' designed for hiding errors, in
efficiency. and the bad judgment 
of government officials "

Fenced In
I.A MESA. Calif -  Enthu.si- 

asm for pulling a pet puppy's tail 
got 2-year-old David Sandifer into 
trouble up to his ears 

^teaching for the tail through a 
wrought iron fence. Dav id grt his 
head caught He couldn t get his 
ears hack through the bars Fire- 
rhen had to spring the fence to 
free him

Wet High School
SOMERVILLE, Mass cf -  Aft

er every storm walls along a high 
.school stairway were soaked but no 
one could find the leak Firemen 
deluged the walls foot-by-hoot until 
the leak was spied from inside 
Molar disintegration 40 feet up was 
the answer.

Mr. Breger
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Ain't So Bad

you were.
Well, the firm is celebrating its 

8Hth anniversary this year, and 
the officers are having a J<rt of* 
fun looking back.

The trademark cam# from th# 
initials of the founders. Bradley. 
Voorhees and Day 

A big seller in the early days, 
however, was not men's under
wear It was the "spiral bustle ’*

A fetching advertisement from 
an old magazine shows a lady

pototUboii «ro not r*«pon«lblo for tnf cop? 
•mtoston or trpofraphicol rrror that m«; occur 
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torauftoi la Iha attantton al -ha manaftmant

DLS MOINFS. Iowa i  too bad
the word **ain t "  isn't an approved word' 
in the English language, says Prof Thom
as Dunn, head of the Drake University 
English department.

‘Am I not' is a V e.r y awkward 
phra.se," tbe professor says. "  'Ain't* 
would be much better."

with an hour-gla.ss figure fand not 
ad*

House Hits Train
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taa L Ttias

Spring Herald, Mon.. April 2, 19M

FORT WORTH i f -  The Texas A Pa
cific railroad brought sdit for damages 
grov ing out of a Iram-house wreck 

They said C J Ware was al fault when 
the house he was moving got'in the way 
of one of the TAP traV iA  at a ctoaaing.

bad. sport, not bad* examining 
a spiral bustle with demure ap
proval. It resembles the skeleton 
of a small mountain lion. The text 
says it/Js “ the coolest and most 
durable bustle made **

Then the f.imous men*s under
wear began to catch op. Some
body coined the slogan, "Next to 
myseU. 1 like B V. D best ** 

The late William Allen White, 
In one of his brochures on Ameri- 
cah business, credited this with 
making the product “ familiar to 
the natives along the Gold Coast 
and to the wild man from Bor
neo

The ads were illustrated with 
long, lean gentlemen, telephoning, 
laaduig UiUra, chatting or juat

 ̂ ly'i. K.r.| |« , nvnM
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Maybe they need a screen wire running 
-down the middle of all highways.

Maybe that will come before radar-con
trolled brakes or chocolate steering wheels. 
Maybe it will have to.

Safety expert Lewis C. Markel,' wiVose 
head wheeUi have long been turning on 
the subject, says the average motorist 
has a subconscious fear of objects on his 
rig^it^an^for that reason, hugs the center

This fear manifests itself in two prime 
^driving idiosyncrasies, says he. (D  Fear 
of going into the 'ditch and (2) Fear of 
misjudging distance to objects on the right.
‘ -The fear is so pronounced, points nut 

Market, that at speeds in excess of 35 
miles an hour, most drtvers have a ten
dency to move to the left where they 
would drive at lower speeds. This devia
tion increases two to dhree inchet f o r  
every ten miles an hour over 35 m p.h.

I'm thinking they should have three or 
four center lines running parallel to each 
other, taking Markel's word for granted.

the one farthest to the left simply a aeries 
of angels’ wings.

The safety expert says a motorist mov
ing around a curve at 65 miles per hour 
is likely to be as much as nine inches 
over the center line. The quirk makes for 
head-on collisions, Markcl explains.

Our authority says objects on the right 
shoulder or even completely off the road 
will cause a driver to, shy like a frighten
ed horse If the road is narrow, the de
viation may extend to three feet.- If the- 
road is extra wide, the veering is reduced 
to half.

The object which the-motorist is dodging 
could be a mail box with a hungry lip or 
a hitchhiker who looks like Jack The Rip- 
pef.

I have tliose failings, the same as the 
next guy

I also have another — that of being 
seized with panic when a woman driver in 
front of me uses a hand signal for a 
change in directions It is then I become 
one'of those objects to the far right.

-TO M M Y HART

W a l t e r  L ippmann
The New Disunity Among The Democrats

The Democratic Party, it is now evi-, 
dent, is in another of those periods of in
ner eenflict which it passes through about 
once in each political generation. The par
ty was sharply divided in the days of 
William Jennings Bryan Then Wo^row 
Wilson united it After Wilson, ii became 
bitterly divided over prohibition and Ku 
Klu)^ Klan until Roosevelt, in the days 
of the great depression, united it in the 
New Deal. Since the death of Roosevelt 
at the end of the war the tension between 
northern and southern Democrats has been 
increasing Gov Stevenson.' who is a na
tional leader in the line of Wilson and 
Roosevelt, has been trying, but not suc
cessfully, to reunite the party.

There is a real and important issue bo- 
tween Steven.son on the one hand. Tru
man, Kefauver and Harriman on the oth
er It is not about whether Stevenson is 
too moderate in his cnticism of Eisen-

not a favorable year for a united Demo
cratic front

It is, however, only (air to remember 
that Ncv. 15 was seven weeks after the 
Pre.sidcnt was stricken, and that there 
was no go< i  reason then to think that he 
could or would conduct a genuine cam
paign for re-election Last November there 
wrere the best of reasons for supposing 
that the Democratic candidate would be 
pitted again.st Nixon, either as candidate 
for President or .is candidate for Vice 
President along with a frail Eisenhower. 
Against Ni.vor. the Democrats had every 
pro.spect of winning with Stevenson and 
the policy of a united front For Steven
son. more than any other man In either 
party, possessed the unifying spirit which 
•s the secret of Eisenhower's appeal to tha 
people The Gallup Poll was Insistent upon 
Stevenson's ability to heat Nixon.

It is the President's remarkable recovery 
which has transformed the situation.

hower, or whether he can give the Repub
licans bigger hell than Kefauver or Har
riman There is at issue the deep ques
tion of party policy and party strategy; 
is there to be a uMted Democratic front 
or are the Democrats to run. as under 
Truman in 1948. as a northern party’

Shall they aim to win the Presidency 
by preserving the ,united front with the 
southern Democrats who are in control 
of Congres,s? If so. Stevenson is their msn, 
indeed their only possible msn Or. shall 
they let the erring southern brothers go 
Republican or Dixiecrat while they fight 
the election as a militant northern party 
appealing to the farm belt and to the big 
cities’  If so. they can make their choice 
of Kefauver, Harriman. and perhaps some 
others in an opien convention in which 
former President Truman, the hero of 
1948. will be dominant.

The New Hampshire and Minnesota pri
maries. indicated that among northern 
Democrats the balance has turned rather 
emphatically against the policy o fVvIfiit- 
ed front under Gov Stevenson Why is 
this'. It is bccau.se there is not now any 
national issue which overrides, as in Wil
son's time and in Roosevelt's, sectional 
and local interests A united front policy 
ni^ns giving the local interests something 
Ic.ss than they want It can work only 
when there is something so big. such as 
a war or a depression, that local inter
ests are not all important

Stevenson and the united front have had 
no effective support either among th* 
northern or the southern Democratic politi
cians. The first allegiance of politicians is 
to the con.slituency in which they have to 
he elected, and for that reason a united 
front jiolK'y can never be the first cholc* 
of politicians The southern Democrats, 
who are in control of Congress, havs In 
this session dene nothing to make it easi
er, much to make it harder for Steven
son to carry on the policy of the united 
front

The southern Democratic politicians in 
Congress have followed a sectional policy 
which, no doubt helped them in their own 
constituencies Bu* it divides the national 
party. They began with Sen I.yndon John
son's natural gas hill and they went on to 
Sen George's manifesto about segregation. 
Since then, the Democratic Party has heen 
SO deeply divided that it Is almost impos
sible to imagine bow a common platform 

.can be agreed to at the national conven
tion.

Although they have by no means proved 
that the Truman pattern could win again 
in 1956. what has happened since Gov. 
Stevenson announced on Nov. IS has done 
much to justify their view that this Is

rhe situation could change In th* 
months to come But on the prospect of an 
Ei.senhower Nixon Republican ticket on* 
may h.ive doubts whether any ol the lead
ing Democrate politirians in the North or 
in the South are rgally interested Th th* 
Presidency In part, that may lie becau.s* 
they feel that the DenuK-r.its have only 
an 'outside chance to win the Presidency. 
But it may he also because they hav* 
done well enough, very well indeed, with 
Eisenhower in the White Hou«e and them
selves in control of Congress and of so 
many of the state capitols They may. in  ̂
other isords. regardJjif present division 
powers between the two parties as not 
all unsatisfactory.

Inez Robb
No Servant Problem For Grace

Mis.s Grace Kelly Is shot with hick, 
and you can read that a'gain!

And it s not so much that Miss Kelly 
is marrying the gyp*y fortune tellers 
dream a feller wlho is tall. dark, hand- 
•some and loaded. Or that ♦le is going 
to live in a principality that Is the next 
best thing to paradise regained. Or that 
she is beautiful, talented and solvent on 
her own. although all of this adds up to a 
particularly pleasant slate of grace

When I say the bride-to-be is shot with 
luck I am referring to the fact that an 
exalted official of Monaco has just told me 
that when she marries into a 200-room pal
ace Miss Kelly isn't going to have any 
servant problem. Devoted family j-etain- 
ers, young, old and middlin', go with the 
lease.

I<et me he the first to congratulate Miss 
Kelly on this stunning piec* of good for
tune, although what she will do in a pinch 
for small talk goodness on^ knows.

In my travels from Texas to Timbuktu 
during the past 15 years I have found 
that two problems are universal and insol
uble — the servant and the farm

right side of the altar and stand In the 
chancel awaiting the solemn m,irch of the 
bride and her attendants down the cen
tral aisle of the church

On the contrary, the bride and her at-- 
lendanls make their grand entrance and 
wait at the chancel while the bridegroom 
escorts his mother down the aisle to her 
seat In the front pew Then, and only 
then, after Miss Kelly s future mother-in- 
law is sealed (the last person to be seat
ed Before the ceremony begins*, will the 
bridegroom join his waiting bride.

Many continental brides must have a 
few anxious moments al the chancel, peer
ing anxiously down the aisle to see If the 
bridegroom is really going to show.

But, obviously, not Miss Kelly It would 
be prima facie evidence of insanity on the 
part of any man who kept Miss K wait
ing any longer than it takes to get Mama 
down the aislw on the double.

Headache Persists

"Better keep a sharp eye open . . .  they aay there might 
be quickMod aomewberes around b«ra . . .

Women of the world who are hanging 
on the American Monaco romance will not 
envy Miss Kelly Juch winding gifts as a ' 
new Rolls-Royce, a c r o o k e d  roulette 
wheel I from Hollw ood confreres*, an 
antique chess set or small yacht half as 
much as the domestic tranquility prom
ised by. a cook who won t walk out as 
the guests walk in.

This is really living*
Also, incredible as this r*ay seem to 

Mi.ss Kelly's legion of map. admirers, it 
will be Miss Kelly who will be wait
ing at the altar on her wedding day and 
not Prince Rainier HI. always provid
ing that standard continental wading cus
toms are obsened for the royal nuptials 
And It is believed they will be 

The, bridegroom and his best man on 
U>* cooluMot do not *mar|* from (h«

A.NADARKO. Okla. liT — Roy Wilkins 
figures the person who mistook the Wil
kins csr for his should have a king-six^ 
headache .

When he returned to his automobile 
from a shopping Jrip Wilkins found a 
small package of meat and a bottle of 
200 aspirins.

Long Memory
^C S O N  I?* — Nine months after two 

pairs of J. P Brown's shoes were stolen 
from his car he spotted someone walk
ing down the street with shoes that look
ed familiar.

Tlie man said he bought them -second
hand. and police arrested the dealer on 
a charge of petty theft 

Brown is now Imklng for tbs othsr pair.
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Miss McClanahan Is 
Wed To Mr. Hickson

>•

Baskets of white gladioli formed 
the background for the wedding of 
Rita McClanahan and Johnny Hick
son Sunday afternoon in the First 
Church of G6d.

The Rev. Hal Hooker read the 
informal double ring ceremony.

The bride's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon McClanahan, 507 Ow
ens. Mrs. Ethel A. Hickson, 107 E. 
17th, is the mother of the bride
groom.

Patsy Hayworth, pianist, accom
panied Richard Hughes as he sang 
“ Always”  and “ I Love You Tru
ly.”

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. tlie bride was attired in a 
stre^ length frock of white lace 
over taffeta. A flared* skirts joined 
a bodice fashioned with scooped 
neckline and bracelet l e n g t h  
sleeves. Her hat was of white sat
in with a short veil.

For wedding tradition, she wore 
the wedding band of her grand
mother, Mrs. J. J. McClanahan, 
for something old; her hat wa.s 
new; she had borrowed the cov
er on the Bible she carried from 
her cousin, Mrs. Shot Hudson of 
Tulia, and she had a penny in her 
shoe and wore a blue garter.

White carnations were used atop 
the lace-covered Bible

Serving as maid of honor was the 
bride’s cousin, Carol Laird of Dove 
Creek, Colo. She wore a street 
length dress bf pink silk with white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white carnations.

Doyle Phillips was best man: 
guests were seated by the bride
groom's two brothers. R. Hick
son of Big Spring and Eddie Hick
son of Arlin^on.-

A reception was held In the R 
E. Hickson home, with the parents 
of the bridal pair assisting in're-

jceiving guests. A lace cloth over 
blue was used on tlie refreshment 
table, which held a floral and can
dle arrangement. Punch was serv
ed with a three-tiered cake, dec
orated with a tiny bride and groom.

Assisting with the serving were 
Mrs. Eddie Hickson and Linda 
Hick.son, a sister of the bride
groom. Carol Ann Burks was at 
the guest register. '

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Los Angeles. Uie bride 
wore a dress and duster of pink 
imported Italian silk. Her acces
sories were navy and she wore a 
white carnation corsage.

Upon their return from the trip, 
the couple will make a home at 
1102 E. 15th.

The bride, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School, is attending 
Howard County Junior College and 
is employed by Tarlxix Motor Co.

The bridegroom, also a graduate 
of the local high school, js  employ
ed by Phillips Tire Company.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L Whirly of Fort Worth; 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Shot Hud.son and 
Mrs. Lula \'aughan of Tulia; Mrs. 
J. C Laird of Dove Creek. Colo., 
and ,Mr. and Mrs. F. L. McGav- 
ock of Happy.

LOCAL BOY 
TO WED IN 
LONG BEACH

Mr. -and kjrs. Robert B. Mac- 
Laughlin, 2^1 Seabright Avg., 
Long B e a 'c  b. Calif., are an
nouncing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their, 
daughter, Bobbie Lou, to John 
C. Robertson. He la the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Russell. 
409 Owens. The wedding will 
take place in the home of the - 
bride’s parents April 6. Robert- 
■son is serving In the Navy at 
Long Befich.

Change Old Recipe
Grandma’.s recipe for s u g a r  

cookies ts still a good one. But 
givfetlhe cookies new flavor by 
sprinkliijg.them with sesame seeds 
iiefore baking. Or melt mint-fl.v- 
vored chocolate pieces and sand
wich two cookies together with the 
niintc'd chocolate. f)r top the cook- 

|ies with dates iccKiked until thick 
in a little orange juice' and then 
spread the date topping with a 

1 plain chocolate frosting.

'46 Hyperion Club 
Gives Egg Hunt

About 35'children attended ^ e  
F.aster egg hunt at the WesLside 
Recreation Center Saturday after
noon. The affair was given by 
members of the 1946 Hyperion 
Club.

A prize was given to the child 
who found the largest number of 
eggs and to the one finding the 
smallest number. ' Refreshments 
were served to the group.
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Mrs. DeVaney To 
Present Pupils

Mrs C H DeVaney of Coahoma 
will present her expression class 
in recital Tuesday evening in the 
high school auditorium. The public 
is invited to attend the program, 
to begin at «  p m.

Louis lyovciess. a special guest, 
will sing. Readings, short plays 
and musical selections will make 
up the program. About 22 will take 
part.

Bridal Pair 
Wed. Friday, 
Now On Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ray Mont
gomery are on a wedding trip to 
Ben Fickland after their wedding 
Friday evening. The couple ex
changed vows at the home of the 
Rev. Ed Welch, pa.slor of Phillips 
Memorial Church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr» 
and Mrs. E F. Russell, 509 Owens. 
The bridegroom is the son of Gor
don Montgomery, 205 Nolan.

Attendants for the couple were 
Mr and Mrs Bryant Bullock.

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a white suit of. pique, with navy 
accessories. Her corsage was an 
orchid

fo r  something old and borrowed 
.she carried a handkerchief She 
wore a blue neiklace and her suit 
WHS new. /

Mrs. Bryant was attired in a 
white pique dress and wore pink 
accessories Her corsage wa's of 

; white carnations.
•Nlxs. Montgomery has been at

tending Big Spring High School 
He is a graduate of the “ local 
school and is attending Howard 
County Junior College He h a s  
seived three years in the Navy.

I'Dubs' Introduced 
At Leap Year Party

The Leap Year rush In the dj- 
tion's capital got off to an amua- 
ing .start during the height of the 
recent debutante .season with the 
s t a g i n g  of the annual ■'Dub-l*- 
Tantc”  dance .Making their hows 
were 13 good-looking young college 
boys. ,  -

The "stag”  line war. composed 
of 26 of this year's debutante*- 
who cut in on the dubs during the 
evening's dancing session.

Each girl who approached the 
receiving line to ask a boy to dance 
was kissed by all 13 boys.

Instead of the usual black tie 
outfits, the boys wore calypso type 
atlire—white cotton trousers, torn 
in strips from the knee, loud color
ed jackets, tennis shoes and bat
tered straw’ hats. The girls all wore 
their prettiest ball gowns.

For Beauty Service
Call 4-7180 

Laverna Wilcox
Model Beauty Shop

3322 W. Hwy, 80

Blessed Event
SE.ATTLK — When a daughter 

was born to Mr and Mrs Robert 
L. Galloway Jr , here, it was quite 
an event for the ( i ’llloway clan 
The p a r e n t s  and grandparents 
searched the carefully kept family 
records and couldn t find a trace 
of a daughter being born to any of 
the Galloways since their forebears 
left Scotland for the t'nitcd States 
in IR61

Mr. and Kirs. Albert Hoberti 
Ow nert

1710 r.rrxK Dial 4-M14
Just Received I.OOO’i  tt I.OOO't 

of Varda of New Fabrlca
Kail I lotM. far* 

IrUh l.in»a. B«r4#r frlnU . Tvtat 
Kn«t. f « r «  Allfe. flr ««4  < U<li. ■vrrMli 
< UtM. ffllk KhMitaftt*

MRS. THAD R. MAGEE
fPhnUt hv Bradshaw)e

Pair. Exchanges Vows 
In Easter Ceremony

The Easter Sunday wedding of 
Roberta Sue Gay and Thad R. .Ma
gee took place at 5 pm before a 
lily-bankrd altar in First .Metho- 
di.vt Chapel.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A 2 Gay. IHM Wood 
The bridegroom's mother. Mrs 
Dorothy Magee, lives m Savannah. 
Ga

While the couple knelt before the 
Rev Jordan Grooms. .Inyce How
ard sang. “ I'h. Perfect Uivc ”  The 
arganist. Robeila Gay. the bride s 
aunt, played traditional music be
fore. recitation of the double ring 
vows

While Freiu’h lace and tulle 
aver taffeta was chosen hr the 
bride The gown v»as cut waltz- 
length with a sweetheart neckline 
and embroidered with rhinestones 
and pearls. An oriental headdress 
held the Invported French net veil 
which reached her shoulder

Jh# while- orchid atop a hrid«-'s 
Bible was surrounded with spring 
flowers.

Pink net and lace gowned the 
maid of honor. Patsy Bess Gay. 
the bride’s sister, and the brides
maid. Helen Wilt They wore flow
ers in their hair and carried spring 
bouquets

The flower girl. Joyce Yvonne 
Balte. the bride’s cousin of Odes
sa. wore a dress copied from the 
bnde's She e-vried a ha*-ket of 
rose petals and had a floral head
dress The bride's father gave her 
In marriage

Best man was Roger ’ Dennis.

Kansas City, Kan . and ushers were 
Troy Wetsel. Wingate. Jerry Scott, 
and W. C. PoLson, Alpine.

White stock and fern on an Ital
ian cutwork linen cloth centered 
the reception table intKk home of 
Roberta Gay. th ^ -^ id e 's  aunt 
Serving the thsee-tiered cake and 
punch were Joan Gay. Edith Gay 
artd Mrs Wheeler Meek Mrs Dan 
Meek was in charge of the regis
ter In the receiving line were the 
newlyweds, the bride's parents and 
the women attendant.s

Afterwards the couple left on a 
wedding tri^  to point.s in '.Mexico. 
The bride, currently attending high |

1955 Queen Of 
Cotton Stays 
Right In Groove

By SAUL FFJ.DMAN 
OKLAHOMA C ITY-W hat does* 

the 1955 Maid of Cotton do after a 
hectic year of promoting the fiber 
across half tly  world’  She starts 
right in selliilg cotton'

DeLois Faulkner, the beauteous 
maid from Sallisaw. Okln . thought 
she would like nothing better than 
to lounge around the house lor 
months after she gave up her 
reign

After all. she had put on 300 
fashion shows under all sorts of 
trying conditiorts. appeared on 
more than 200 radio and TV shows 
and m ^ e  innumerable speeches 

But after a few weeks at home.
school. IS employed at Cowper Clin- ithe statuksqiie daughter of an Ok
ie & Hospital They will live at 106 lahoma ckitle raiser deiided inac- 
E 15th tivity wasn t for her

Out-of town guests were Mr. and j She's now. trying her hand at 
Mrs W C. Poison. Alpine. Mr ! something new—arranging cmlon.something new
and Mrs J C Batte and Mr. and 'exhibitions
.Mrs Batte. Odessa ''It 's  a challeng* trying to do

something different. ' she explains 
as she flashes the Iv-autiful hut 
natural smile that' h;is iK-come her 
trademark “ I don I know how 
good I'm  doing but it's a wonder
ful experience ”

Her boss. James Burge' who is 
directing the exposition, is unre
served on bow Dclxiis is doing 

'.'She’s sensational.”  he excl.iims 
'T  just wish 1 had J  h r e e more 
salesmen (ike her We wouldn't 
have any worries '
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Versatile Topper
To wear yith practically eveiV* 

thing you own—sports clothes, day
time frock.s. evening togs This ver
satile topper is aew-simple.

No 1476 is in sizes 12, i4. 16, 18, 
ao. 40, 42. Size 14. 2'-« yards of 54- 
Inch.

Send 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams Street, Chi
cago 6, UUnois.

Mrs. McDonoId Is 
Given Bridal Tea

Mrs. Carl McDonald was t h e  
honoree for a bridal shower Fri
day evening given in Ihe home'of 
Mrs Walker Reed Cohostesses 
were Mrs Roy Odom, Mrs. If 
Reaves. Mrs. 0. L. Rush and Mrs 
V. W Fiiglaar.

The bride is the former Annette 
Stark, daughter of Mr. ,and Mrs. 
E. M. Stark o f'l^velland  H e r  
husband is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Carl T, McDonald of t h 1 s 
city. .

Easter decorations were used 
for the party, which was attended 
by about W.

C8OCHET10

207
V

Easy To Crochet
A soft set for baby crocheted tn 

the simple-to-do afghan stitch I No. 
207 contains c ro c l^  directions for 
the five-piece set shown above.

Send 25 cents' in coins fpr this 
pattern to MARTHA MJ^ISON 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W, Adams 
Stract, Chicago •, Illlniois

WHITE'S

00 special trade-in-allowance
tor Your Old Refrigerator When Purchasing this AII-Ncvat

1956
10.6-Cubic-Foot

cr

# i

M

-4̂

I refrigerator
J

With Automatic
Defrosting . . . Huge 70'~(b» 
Frozen Food Storage

Regular $319.95 Value!

146 zn With Your Old Refrigerator

White’ s New Budget-Priced LEONARD Gives You Big Value Features!
If you have a refrigeralor that's old and out of date, or if 
It an t working as it should . . .  NOW  is the time to trade it 
wv on this magnificent rvew leorverd. This is the refrigerator 
with Cold-Clear-to-lhe-Floor design and Leonard's ultra- 
modem Foodarama styling. It has such wonderful features 
as Megic-Cyctc A*i»omatic Defrosting, exchisrve 4-wey kAag<

N I T I
P ER SO N A LIZ ED  
C R E D I T  T E R M S

.■API to m  TOW I

Aaoum DOWN
W ISNI

AS TOO

a o R T N iT  P A T a i i m

4 CeawRienl Ways to l*T  
30-Ooy Open .Account 

Buy the things you eeed and 
want now. Pay for them next 
month.

90-Doy Open Accour# 
Perchase mefor appiierxet new 
Pay for them m one payaverd 
vanlh.0 90 days.

Eosy Budget Pinn 
Four months to pay fo' mamr 
•pp..ences Just a smaO dowa 
peyment and four equal monttv 
fy payments.

Tima Payment Plan 
Pay any amount down you wvsh. 
Take as long as you like to pay 
. . .  ep to 24 months Monthly 

k J o w e iilO a

Sheff, twin axoisfure-seal crispart, huge 70-poond freazaf, 
arxt ItandyThalves ui the door. Exclusive Send Torva mlenor 
and whilt porcelain enamel exterior blend with arry sur* 
roundings. Take advantage of White s big Springtime‘bffer. 
Trade in yoer old refrigerator today on this new, magnif- 
Kent Leonaed.

OSE WHITE'S PEKSONAIIZED CREDIT TERMS

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

/

BIG SPRING
202-204 SCURRY DIAL 4-7571

\



Violence Breaks 
Out In Detroit 
Milk Strike

DETROIT — An easing of 
Detroit's milk shortage was re
ported today as tank trucks under 
M lice escort ran biockades of 
farmers using stones, pipe and 

* atick's as weapons in their fight 
to cut off supplies.

Two men hauling milk to a 
creamery in Saranac, in Ionia 
County, were pulied from their 
cab today and roughed up by 
pickets. But other truckers yester
day brought in enough milk to put 
the city’s supply at 50 to 75 per 
cent of normal.

Fifty pickets at the Saranac 
Wilk Co. stormed a truck driven 
by Gerald Price. 41, of Lake Odes
sa. The pickets smashed the win
dows with sticks and pulled Price 
and his helper. Richard Landis, 
17, from the cab They ripped the 
shirts from the two men before 
sheriff’s d e p u t i e s  ordered the 
pickets back.

One group of farmers opposing 
the strike conducted their own es
cort for six miljc trucks going to 
Port H u r o n .  And an Ingham 
County circuit judge issued an or
der limiting the number of pickets 
to 12 at a .Mason milk depot.

Milk trucks running a strike 
blockade to Detroit jumped to 112 
yesterday. Only 20-odd made it 
Saturday.

Three major Detroit creameries 
predicted they could make 60 per 

- cent of normal home deliveries 
A fourth forecast it could service 
75 per cent of Its route customers 

Store shelves, bare or almost 
the last several days, were ex
pected to remain thus, at least for 
today.

The strike entered its second 
week today.

It was. called by the Fair Share 
Bargaining Assn <FSBA> to sup
port demands that the farmer's 
■price of milk be raised from $4 41 
per hundredweight (46‘ s quarts) 
to $6 50

It is opposed by the Michigan 
Milk Producers As.sn (M M PA), 
which yesterday called off a 
threatened strike of its own. The 
MMPA said a majority of Detroit 
creameries had agreed to Its de
mands for a $.5 price to farmers 

One dairy announced a 1'4-cent- 
a-ouart increase in retail prices 
Others agreed they would do the 
same on a $5-a-hundredwelght 
scale to farmers, adding that a 
$6 SO'rate would result in. a 4H- 
cent Increase.

Before the strike milk retailed 
for 22 cents a quart in stores, 23 
cents delivered

The fair share group Is made up 
of members of the MMPA who ex
pressed dissatisfaction with the 
older organization's bargaining 
and said that, in effect, MMPA 
could not bargain under antitrust 
laws because it operated cream
eries itself The FSBA insurgents 
remained MMPA members.

There were reports, w h i c h  
MMPA leaders defined to con
firm or deny, that MMPA prom
ised creameries agreeing io a $5 
rale that MMPA would guarantee 
certain delivery

FSBA fermni the $.5 agreement 
“ only a hone thrown la the dog" 
and said it would continue its 
strike It insisted farmers were 
Io.sing money at $4 41 per hundred
weight and likely wouldn't do 
more than break even, if that, at

Big Spr̂ ing (Texos) Herold, Mon., April 2, ^956

$5
MMPA said the strike was as 

good as over and was promoted 
by FSBA " t o ^ ’ain recognition"  
n R .A  .said th ^^rik e  was contin
uing

Explilorer Scouts 
Meeting Called

A meeting for Fxplorer Scouts 
bas been called tor 7 30 p m today 
in the Scout Hut of the Wesley 
Methodist Church to check on 
I ’hilmont Ranch attendance

All Explorers and their parents 
are urged to attend, said C l i f t  
Fpps. district commissioner A film 
strip on Philmont Camp, the Rig 
Scout preserve in the Cimarron 
canyon and mountain country of 
northern New Mexico, will be 
shown

Half a dozen Explorers have 
signed and if as many as 20 will 
attend from here, a district troop 
can be organized for the junket. 
I f  there is sufficient interest, date 
for attending Phihnont by the old
er boys may be set this evening

I Court Rejects 
Appeal From 
Integration Suit

E2S

Monaco Prepares For Wedding
Carrying out a general refurbishing program for the wedding of Prince Rainier and Grace Kelly, work
men lay new asphalt paving on a downtown Mnna^ street. All over the tiny piinripality, workmen 
are painting, pelisUng and repairing to put the town Into sparkling shape for the wedding festivities.

RED PARTY LEADER

WASHINGTON OR — The Su- 
(freme Couht today rejected an ap
peal from an order calling for the 
immediate end of racial segrega
tion in elementary schools of Hills
boro, Ohio.

The order was issued by the 
U.S. Circuit Court In Cincinnati, 
but was held up pending action 
by the highest tribunal on an ap
peal filed by the Hillsboro School 
Board.

The Circuit Court overturned a 
ruling by U. S. Dist. Judge John 
H. Druffel cf Cincinnati, refusing 
to grant an injunction which would 
have required admission of some 
20 Negro children to the Webster- 
Washlngton school.

Druffel said the S u p r e m e  
Court's 1955 opinion on the man
ner of ending segregation gave 
federal district judges the right to 
determine how soon integration 
could be achieved.

He found a program of integra
tion being carried forward by the 
Hillsboro School Board w a s . in 
fact a "good faith" implementa
tion of the abolishment of segre
gation. The program included 
building of two new schools and 
a goal of complete integration by 
Sept. 1. ^

'The board said sdme Negroes 
were atendlng the Webster-Wash- 
ington school and the refusal to 
admit more was only because of 
lack of room. Negro children de
nied admission to the schnol have 
been getting private instruction in 
the present school year.

DEMAND FOR 
REBEL CASH 
DEVELOPING

Three Big Spring boys may 
profit yet from the Confederate 
"treasure”  they found north of 
the city.

Offers ranging from two bits 
to $2 have come in for one of 
the bills.

School children and collectors 
of -old money have written po
lice and the Chamber of Com
merce concerning the $1,800 in 
Confederate cilrrency the boys 
found at Reed’s Tank. The let
ters are being forwarded to the 
youths and their addresses are 
being sent to persons ask|ng 
about the money.

Meanwhile, S h e r i f f  Jess 
Slaughter is holding the cur-  ̂
rency. He says it eventually* 
will be return^ to the boys un
less someone claims it.

Boys who found the money 
two weeks ago are Herman Lee 
Wright, 12, L^Roy Paul, 10, and 
James Palmer, 11.

YM CA Launches 
Membership Drive

With „  <*Jectiv...t . t  t o t  3 »
dtiv* t .  h x t.«i_ th .

bership campaign more , to as many people
r ; V t r t h r K . t r v M C A a T ^ ^ , l h l ? ' ’ Da™^^

enlistment.
ly, said that there was a definite 
disitincting between "merely c o n -

s . f r . r n « " : s  .h g t - ,  t .
you give a p a r t

campaign which is due to be con-
...itiain o wppkv neriod. oI jo u r.s iii. ,

Headng up the two divisions areeluded within a two weeks period. 
' On the theory that everyone

"lets George do it,”  all of 4he 46 I^awes and Tom Guin. Each hasorge 00 u, an . fj cajHains, who in turn h a v e
persons at the kick-off breakfast m e lo iY t  a, - , 11,
in the First Methodist Fellowship hve "  meetiniz Thursday at 
Hall wore name tags of "George, for a report meeting Thursday at
b 3I' a , t o ,

Supreme Court Overthrows 
State RighHn Sedition Case

WASHINGTON Uf -  The Su 
preme Court today ruled a state 
cannot prosecute an individual foi 
acts of sedition against the fi 
al government.

The high tribunal overturned 
the slate court conviction of Steve 
Nelson, Communist party leader 
of western Pennsylvania 

Nelson was convicted In the 
state court under Pennsylvania's 
sedition laws and drew 20 years' 
imprisonment. LateV he was con
victed in federal- court under the

Ifui Douglas. Clark and Har-1 ren said, the decision of the Penn-
I sylvania Supreme Court "is unas- 

Today’f  d e c i s i o n  uph !.I the sailable "
Penn.sylvania S u p r e m e  Court | Noting that 42 states plus Alas- 
which had set aside the state ; ka-^nd-Hawaii have laws banning 
court conaiction with a Tinding advocacy of violent overthrow of , ,

government, Warren said that; P 'y"’ *  t^fense Depart-
while ‘ all of them are primarily ^  private firms ^‘ork-

Wilson Orders 
Data Closure

Postal Receipts 
Hold Increase

WASHINGTON (f»-T h e  Defense 
Department wants nothing pub
lished about new planes and guid
e d  missiles until they are in ac
tual production. Even then, lew 
details will be made known.

These and other restrictions, ap-

that the federal Smith Act .super 
ceded the state's sedition law

Pennsylvania had appealed. At-(directed against the overthrow of 
lomeys generii of 27 states sup- I ’nited States government, 
ported Pennsylvania's appeal. *re  In no sense uniform."

Solicitol\General Sobeloff also I “ And our attention has not 
supported the states’ arguments l>wn called to any case where the 
He said the federal government prosecution has been succe«=sfully 
did not believe enforcement of directed again.st an attempt to de-

_____ , state sedition laws was barred by * j local government,
Smith Act and got a five year the Smith Act Sobeloff reported ; "^rr^-n^ added 
sentence for plotting violent over' 
throw of the government

Nelson appealed his Smith Act 
conviction to the Supreme Court

Big Spring postal receipts In
creased nearly five per cent In 
March over the same month in 
1955.

The total was $22,180 92, Post
master E. C. Boatler reported to
day. The March, 1955, total was 
$21,196 66.

An increase of about 25 per cent 
in substation revenues helped to 
boost the total The four sub-post 
offices took in $3,478 last month 
and $2,704 in March, 1955, Boatler 
said.

Substations ard located at Hemp- 
hill-Wells, Edwards Heights Phar
macy, Lewis Variety Store a n d  
Webb Air Force Base.

PostAl revenues for the f i r s t

lantern for bringing up the rear, a 

ta l h » promptly ml',', Iho d v lL n  cpmmondori a id
,7 t „ ? S o t o  t o t o , v o . .h o o v o n iP .P .*prU 1.. 

workers present. Oldham must car
ry it until his team passes another.

Clyde McMahon. YMCA presi
dent. was hopeful that the enli.st- 
ment could be ^complished quick
ly. For one reSSon he pointed out, 
at least one third of the YMCA’s 
budget is dependent upon mem
bership support. That means that 
if less than $6,000 is raised from

Line Still Long 
For Car Plates

Prediction of Mrs Viola Robin-

three months of the year are about 
five per cent ahead of the first

this source, the program may liave Howard County tax collector, 
to be curtailed. The remainder of t^at a great many motorlsU are 
the support comes from the United lacking 1956 tags was borne 
Fund. out Monday morning.

"W e want to emphasize,”  Me- jjpr office was thronged with car 
Mahon continued, "that Y.MCA is owncr.s—almost as many as were 
essentially a membership organi- p,, jjapj la.st week 
zation. It Is directed and operated^ Motorists who neglected to buy 
by its members. We like to place p'orrent tags and have them 
membership more on the basis of (i,p|p (.3^̂  by midnight Sunday 
what people can do to strengthen „ppp facing a 20 per cent penalty 
the YMCA rathei^than what they fpp their oversight, 
might receive. It Is an opportunity ()„|y escape from the penatty 
to serve and support with others ^  make an affidavit that the
a common purpose, and to g r n w f,ad not been used on the roads
through service. and highways after midnight and

"Those who respond to the In- v̂ould not lie used until the new 
vitation to become members thus .̂ppp attached 
express a plus Interest in the Some of the applicants Monday 
YMCA and thus join -hands in v̂ ,.pp signing such statements, 
dedicated backing for a strong and others philosophically made out 
vigorous YMCA ”  their checks for the extra 20 per

Addressing the group briefly, pp t̂ and probably resolved not to 
' “ I let it happen again.

, ai I X. II ovfuvAS . A
42 states. Alaska and Hawaii have Pennsylvania law bans se-
such laws ditious activities against either

But Warren. In his majority I he state or federal goveimrnents.
................................... ........  ........ , opinion, said the court found "that hut Nelson was convicted in Pitts-
but it will not be acted upon this Congress has occupied the field hurgh under eud^nce of sedition 
term. ^  , to the exclusion of parallel state , ‘ h* tfdoral and not the

The high court split 6-i In to- legislation "  state government. • , „  ,
day's decision. ! Warren said further "the dom-1 *],i* dis.senting opinion, Reed

Chief Justice Warren wrote the inant interest of the federal gov -: Congress has nrt. in ■•’Y
majority opinion. Justice R e e d  emment precludes state interven-; “ ■ ,*tatutM rm ting  to sedition, 
wrote a dissenting opinioi< joined don. and that administration of »P«;cifically barred the exercise of a ,  A a  ^  
bv Ju.stices Burton and Minton. state acts would conflict with the P o * "  o punish the same I 1 1  t

Warren was joined in the ma- , operation of the federal plan ” ' M l  J  I  .  J

ing on its contracts, were included 
in a new directive from Secretary 
Wilson during the weekend

"Premature release to the pub
lic”  of advance information about 
missiles, planes, engines and com
ponents. the directive said, "m ay 
constitute a grave threat to na
tional security."

Aides said the directive was 
written to set up uniform guide 
■bnes for everyone to follow, with 
no intent to shut off or modify 1

quarter of 1955 The three-month 
figure is $6n,«12 13. La.st year it 
was $57.953 85

Monthly totals for the two years 
1956 1955

Jan $21.465 44 $20,064 05
Feb. 17,265 77 16,693.14
Mar 22.180 92 21,196 66
Totals: $60.912 13 $57,953.85

No Trace Of 
Stolen Auto

HOSPITAL
NOTES

No trace has been found of the 
two hitchikers who left a South Da
kota motorist unconscious under a 
culvert near the Cosden Refinery

Cafe Burglars 
Gel $25, Beer

Burglars earned off about $29
after relieving him of his money,  ̂ change and a case of beer from 
travelers checks, luggage and car ,j,p Bj,c Central Cafe. 501H MW 

Sheriff’s deputies said they had pj,dy S u n d a y  morning, 
received no report on the stolen -|'̂ p burplary was reported to po- 
car. lice authorities Sunday, and t n •

The owner of the car. Jack Duke. Luven Flores, claimed tha
Rapid City. S.D., told officers that ^reakin ocairrod between 1 a.m. 
he picked up, a man and woman 9 am. Sunday.

~~ ** Kniry was made through a win-

Thousands Attend 
Services On Easter vania at the time of his state 

court trial He said later he still 
. ^  _  . is a partv leader, but without ol-

Probably 12.000 to 15.000 people the F i r s t  Presbrierian Church ifjcial title.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Jeanette Wallace. .

Rt 1. Box 93. Cruz Puga, 1;1 N'W hitchhiker in Oklahoma and gave ...... ......................
n » j  , 1 , 16th; Bertha Winslow, 1006 Nolan;'them a ride. At Big Spring, the men's mom.

the normal flow of defense , Carmen Rice, lU. 2; Venna Fry- three went to a beer tavern Approximately $25 in change was
a t  Lenorah, Abelia Yanez, Box That, he said, was the last he rc taken from three coin-operating 
3.li; J e s s e  Webster. Gen D e l.. membered until he awakened hours
Stanton: Helen Green. Box 8; C later under a cukert on a country -------------------------
M Phelan, 1310 Johnson; Merced road. His car and all of his per- 
V’aldez. Box 1202 sonal belongings had vanished.

Dismi^sSls — Rodney Trapnell,' , ~
1212 E 16th: Raul Garcia. 509 ^  M I s F o p S  O C C U f

Building Total
lion NW 8th: Lester Aaron. 907 W 5lh;

(Anna Blakely, Sweetwater; Irene O v P T  W p p l f P n f i  
stitiitional bar to punishment of se -! .  Constniction project, in B i g  Crawford. Box 706; M. W. Harris, V ^ ^ C I  C C IN C M U

C-City Woman's 
Rites Tuesday

COLOR ADO CITY -  Dora Ster
ling, 67-year-old Negro woman.

dition against the I ’nited States by to* R ohert^u rw TviO K 'e 'n tu ck^^ra  I •<’rid«t'Ls occurred at the died at her home early Sunday
both a state and the nation," Reed ; T i t  fiT..* ' r.n trell 703 Gohad Narcisiie Vil- Fifth and Runnels corner over the .vfter a long illness She was bom
said most to $1.5 million this year

Newon was chairman of the Com-_  , * , - _ n __ 1 461.245 in construction projects
-bi. y ™ .  n , .

March total was $373,450

Jiimed out for Easier morning wor
ship in Big Spring 

A hurriid check of 16 churches

Biggest month of the year's first 
quarter was January when’$770.910 
was reported.

During the first three months of |

1955 showed a total of $119,490

^here the Men s Bible Class had D^j-ing .irgument of the case be- 
a goal of 100. a total of 99 turned | Supreme Court last Nov.
out but three others sent In their  ̂ j j  g.,,] u  counsel for Pennsylvan-

showed an aggregate of 5.298 in reports and offering During the ppa,j a letter from Rep Smith
Sunday school, and there were I afternoon, the St Paul's Lutheran <d  Va*. author of the federal law
possibly 1,500 to 2.000 in Sunday or | Church had its traditional egg roll (p jj Smit^ said he was ‘ ’deeply
Bible schools which could not bo for children SI. Mary's Episcopal disturbed " by the Penijjylvania ' . _
contacted Monday morning Church had *> per cent of all com- | decision. Smith added he did not D l S t T I C t  C O U f t  I s

Around 8,400 al^nded the mom- municanis present believe Congress "ever had ^  . •
Catholic and o t h e r  congrega- faintest notion" of nullifying xtate | O l l l r i r  ||/ R p r p c c p r l  

tions all had large crowds sedition laws when it pas<^ t h e j ^ ' *
Here are some of the attendance Smith Act

Cantrell. 703 Goliad: Narcisse V il , . j  . .
lareal. 907 NW 8th .Margaret Chap- ’ ^^Ishaps Decemlier 25. 1888. ir Madisonvdila
man, Odessa: Elfie Teeter, 1211 W. 
8th; 11 C Reid, Rt 1; Mrs II C 
Reid. Rt 1; Jeanette Wallace, Rt. 
1, Box 93

Man Hospitalized
1955, only $330 965 in building per- W i f - k  K n i f e  W o U n d s  
mils were reported or less than the ”  "  "  r V M I IC  T T U U M U )
month ol March this year March

Were reported on Boll and had llvvd in Colorado City
Billye Turner. 604 W 16th, and since 1922.

Charles Wright. Gail R t . were in Funeral services will be held at
collision at Fifth and RuniTrls Sun- 4 p m  Tuesday at the St James
day, Mrs. Turner was taken to Baptist Church, with Rev A Todd. 
Medical Arts Hospital for a rhetk pastor, officiating Burial is to b «
4)ut was released She was driving the Mitchell Countv Cemetery

ing worship services in the same 
churches and another 1.500 turned 
out for the 17th annual Easter Sun-

a 1951 Plymouth and'Wright oc she is survived hv five sons 
cupied a 1951 Stiidehaker vt .hie of Colorado-( itv Olen 'o f

The other. ae< ident at the Fifth ' pubbock: Carev of Tulsa Okla • 
,and Runnels corner involved I/us  ̂ of Pomona. Calif : and Rol 

Raul Mendoza !« being treated at !><'an Ssinders. Text\% Hotel nnd Slerlingi^ of Lon AneelM
Cowper Clinic for a stab wound Clyde M Stroper, Odessa T h e  rtaiighler Kunice San-
suffered in fighting at the Mi-Cans! former was driving a .56 Pontiac Colorado City a si.ster
tina on the N'orthside about mid-1 and the Odessa man had a 19'.3  ̂ ’ifadisonvilW^
night Saturday

Officials at the hospital said this 
morning that he suffered slight

Judge CharUe SuUivan opened “ " " ‘‘ ‘J r  "rise Services at the City P"ark .figures, the church attendance es- Along this line, today's «li**ont-1 rmiVt r iv ii iTi r v abdhmcn
d -k o t thl, momin'J w 'lh *V a sa r i..A n o th e r  man w

Downing. Midland layman, told tha |day or Bible School figures exact Smith Act as a provision for con
Easter story from the viewpoint c ifC R rH  
of the two men who walked on the j Methodist 
road to Emmaus and unwittingly Methodist
talked with the risen Ixird ! p^pk Methodist

"What happened at Ea.ster has 
meant more to humanity than all 
the wars and campaigns e v e r

4 H AT. S.S. 
1 .500* 686 

319 292 
,*120 102 
1 100 630

trolling

as struck by a 
car on the northside Saturday night- - a — ___^1____ : on the list It was immediately an̂  , , . . , , . , ,

ncitements to o ' |  ^ad ' ‘ " a t me nt !

Chrysler 
Denny Edward Pittman. 1219 

Lloyd, and Wanda Burgess Schrim- 
shire, Dallas, were in, collision at 
Third and Bell S.ilurd.iy. The Dal | 
las man ocnipied a '.53 Dodge, and 
Pittman had a 1953 Ford 

The Fourth and Bell corner was

and 4 grandchildren

Postmasters To 
Plan Convention

First Baptist 
College Chapel Mis. *150 204 
Hillcrest Mission* 150 112

Grass Fire Reported
Only one fire was reported over 

the wer'kPtTti. and no damage re
sulted The blaze was a small grass 
fire at 900 W 2nd No cause was 
found, and firemen reported no 
damage

waged.”  he declared The W e b b ;  pa. t Fourth Baptist 500 469
AFB band furnished prelude and , Rapti.st Temple
postlude music, and the F i r s t  
'.Methodist Choir, directed by Or- 
land-Johnson and accompanied hy 
Kenda McGibbon, supplied t h e

5.V) 3JW 
200 154 
285 247*** 
7.50 422 
4^) 303 
160 78

, . . A At ■ and court was reccs.sed forslates except Arizona, Missouri, 1 u
North Dakota. South Carolina. Or
egon and Washington have laws in

North Side Baptist 
Wewt Side Baptist 
Trimly Baptist ‘
First Presbyterian 

other early morning music Student 1,M Paul Lutheran 
offieprs at Webb AFR ’ and mem- St Mary's Episcopal 2.38 78****
bers of the Kiwanis Club W e r e  First Assemhlv of God 300 214 ‘
ushers The morning offering went. Church of Christ 11th pi .5.50 297
to supper* the Bible class al high Church of Christ 14-Mn 6OO 372
schooL (First Christian 300 288 . , tt a

Several churches set new rec- 1 -Two services - ‘ missions of ‘’<'‘ ‘" ’■.’■7 '_^^ ” * '* * *  P "‘
ords for attendance In S o n d a y l F i r s t  Baptist, •'•includes 38 in 
.School and at morning serv ices At I mission; ""ch ild ren  only.
______________________ 2____________________________________________  _  120. 1953 of violating the Smith Act

The Pennsylvania Supreme Court

by force and violence the nation, ' disoosed of bv aereement or »nd was released 
or any state, or any political S“ i>:' chntinua^e ^ ^  ' Rudolph Rodriquez. 104 N̂ W 3rd

the scene of a mishap between ^  ^  Boatler will go

division of either. Such an exer
cise of federal police power car- 
riesf we think, no such dominancy

;was hit by a car driven hy ErnestThe jurors, who had reported. | 
were sworn and the two remaining R Lilard. .501 Goliad, in front of.. . • SUa.. t*T Caâ U _ a...aA —a-

over similar state powers as cases were called. the El Sombrero on North Gregg
Neither was ready for trial and-

Jarky Duane McDonald .Monahans 
and Burt Cate. 605 Main, Satur
day Cars Involved were a 1953 
Pontiac driven by McDonald, and 
a 1955 Plymouth, driven hy Cate

might be attributed to continuing |
th«nkĉ thc jur- Ncw Food StOTc Ho$41 Boby Girl Barn

ample""" ' * 17 ^ ^ l d ' S u C C C S S f u l  O p e n i n g  i Mr and Mrs, J T Rogers are
The court was told that all the ' I parents of a daughter, Candice ,

Red Chain feed distributors re-! Ann. born at Medical Arts Hospital ' 7  the various towns
ported the formal opening of Me's (Sunday evening. The baby weighed ‘T door prizes samples of 
Red Chain Feed Store here Satur- in at seven pounds a'nd 12'j ounces manufactured in their

the

cw Deal, near Lubbock Satur
day for a meeting of West Texaa
jhifI.iI officials

The group will plan theV annual 
HivtrKt convention which/will be 
held .Mav 13 in Lubbock The West 

1 Texas district covers the same 
territory as the 19th Congressional 
Distrli I

Roallcr said It is pl.inned for

the general field of criminal syn-1 J i i c f l r p  O f P p ^ T P  
dic.alism, criminal anarchy and V / l I c a u c

‘ t - S - .  a . . ,  convic«»«: Requests Aide

Offset Flows Oil In One-Well 
Field In Northeast Borden

I set aside the state court convic- 
I tion on Jan 25. 1954

Radio Is Sfolen

Walter G r i c e .  Justice of the 
Peace, appeared before-the County | 
Commis.sioners Court today with a 
request that he be provided with a ' 
clerk to help him handle work of 
his office

Grice said that he needed a clerk 
at least two days a w eek 

He claimed that increasing bur- | 
del) nf litigation in his court had

products manufactured
day was the most successful event and is the first child for Mr and <^99'999nities 
of its kind staced by the company. I Mrs. Rogers The paternal grand 

A. E  McCuistian is owner of'parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roberi 
the establishment C. J. (Redi Sul-1 James Shortes, and the maternal 
livan, experienced fed dealer, Is'rgrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W 
manager. Lr . Banks.

Holiday Rule Set 
By Commissioners

w

Ace Meyers, Trail s End Lodge,; made it impossible for him to keep 
I reported to the sheriff's office Sun-, up t!ie reebrds 
day that burglars had forced a ' The commissioners referred the

Midwest No. 2 Joe Scott, south-'16 hours and recovered 116 barrels 
east off.set to the lone producer in |of oil. Operator is preparing to
the Myrtle. West 'Strawn' field of 
northeast ^ rd en  County, has been 
assilrcd production.

After yielding five barrels of oD 
per hour natural through perfora
tions at 7,867-73 feet, the projecL 
washed with 250 gallons of mua 
•d d  and swabbing resumed. ^

It kicked off and flowed 54 bar
rels of oil through a partial choke 
In one hour.

Borden
Southern California No. 4-J Jones 

has deepened to 6.620 leet in lime

pull tubing Site of the wildcat is. 
C SE NE, 33-33^n, T4P  Survey.

Midwest No 2 Scott flowed 54 
barrels of oil in one hour through 
an 18-64-inch choke and was flow
ing into tanks through an 8-64-inch 
choke at last report The flow was 
from perforations 7,867*73 feet after 
operator has treated with 250 gal
lons of mud acid It is C SW SE, 
413-97, H4TC Survey.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 1 Hatchett h a s  

drilled past 6.C53 feet in lime and
and sand. It is C SE NW, 421-97,1 shale Site is C SE NW. 25-35 5n. 
H *TC  Survey. ,T4P  Survey

Southland No 1 Dorward is sTill! Humble No 1 Weaver. C S'f/ NW 
waiting on orders. The location at :SW. League I. Taylor CSL Survey,

feet of drilling mud. Weak blows 
were reported throughout. F 1 o w 
pressure was 150.300, and 30 mirb 
ute shutin pressure was 250

Martin
Warren No. 1 Flyf!t,j^had drilled 

to 12,090 feel in lime, shale, and
chert. It is C SE SE» Labor 8, 
lAeague 249, Hartley CSL Survey.

Pan American No 1 Turnbow 
has deepened to 7,360 feet in shale 
and lime Site- is 467 feet from 
soutn and 1,000 feel from w e s t  
lines. Labor 10. League 259, Bor
den CSL Survey.

Sterling

a radio. The thieves, he said, broke 
a lock out of the door frame to 
gain entrance.

MARKETS
NAI.L STIIi.ET

tain that It was in their power to 
employ an assistant for the peace 
justice.

3 Seek Places On
NEW YORK 0̂  itoek market

opened allgtuly higher today. i
Ihe nae didn I go very far. Chanftal 

uftuollT were m the imatler fraclkma

Coahoma Board
COAHOMA <SC) -  Voters ballot- 

Anifric»n Tti»phon» » u  o«( s . p»p«! \ i_ Hi- election for trustees ofCol» oft 8tu(U-b»»fr iinrh»n(tKl. Sperry „ »  eirvuon uir ii u
Hand up v. and Ford uncbaniird.
COTTON

NEW YORK (API Coltiia «aa un- 
Chanard to 25 cenU a bale hlfber al 
noon indaj. Maj 55 54. July >1.47, 
labor 22 24

Oe-

Coahoma Independent School dis 
trict will have three names from 
which to fill two places.

Those on the ballot, following 
Saturday's filing deadline, are Ed 
Carpentifr, presidenV of the board, 
the only incumbent running; Smith

LIV KSIXN R
FORT WORTH (S P ) — Cam# 1.4no 

calve* 4on staodT — ■“ — *“
rhî ire steert And 
conimon and nrtedlum ..

:s? f^Ued. ha* moved from ^ e

Sr».rYn*A Cochran and Joe mil. W M Mor-
n iKw-iiflo. (al covi'rison, other trustee whose place is

C NW NW NW, l-32-5n, T4P  Sur-ldrilled to 9,266 fret and is prepar- | Sun S o  1-D Stringer has been "locx iuer cai»»» is oo-it m . . tiMr yrar-1 district. Voting will be Saturday 
vey, has been in that position since Ung to take dntl.stem test Oner.ilor IpluggM and abandoned at a depth ""H«,'"rW^Ti»adT choir#, isnnis ifrqm 8 a m. to 7 p.m in the Ameri- 
F f i ,  1$. tested betwi^i 9,022-62. with the of 1.6.56 feet in dolomite It is C ,V «  ,n ^ T a n n e r

Seaboard No. 1-33 Good swabbed I tool open one hour usuig a 1 by|SW SE SE, 3 11, SPUR Survey. I•«'M ** laa elacUoo Judge.

There will he no more holidays 
(for any olfice in'the Howard Coun
ty Courthouse on any day except 
such dales as may be specifically 
ordered as holidays by the County 
Conirtiis'sioners Court.
. An order was drawn this morn
ing and dispatched to all office 
heads in the building notifying 
them that they niu.st remain open 
on all working days at the usual 
hours except when told by the 
court that a holiday might be ob
served

THE WEATHER

J&L Supply In New Building
Jones 4 l.aegMIa Aapply Dlrisiea hat ermpled a new building at 
261 Bell Rt. The new nnit, ef stmetural steel exterior, houses two 
knott.v-ploe finished effiret at the frent and a completely equipped 
warehouse at the rear. In the renter area is an Axrlson pump re- 

'pa ir shop, with aa overhead storage area extending across the 
offices. The store proper Is <>entrally heated and alr-ronditioned. 
I,ee Barrett llerndM Is local store manager. Assisting him are 
Connlt V. Hester. Benny D. WiUhanks^nd Clifton O. Wooldridge.

NORTH CENTRAL, TEXAS: Local ihuo
Tu7 i?r."* f*'"*. •*’< '»" » .hhih wind# throurtlueoday. Cooler northwen Tue»da» orU 
Mlrenie northwest tonight  ̂ ^

JJ'O •"csUy hiKh wind* caAi portion o( 
itouth Plain. *nd norihrail porUon ol conn- 
try #a,<l of lh» Pero. ihu aftfmiAin Other- 
sl*e widely .icattcred .howcri ihM aZter- 
nexm and tontsht Cooler tonliht and Tuaa- 
day with lowe.i 5o-4(i In Panhandle and 
u[iper iiouth Plain, and El Paao area lo- 
Digbt.
____  TEMFERATI KFJI

4 *•** INI’*
Amarillo  II S

Kl Pseo ........................... 7T j5
Fon Worth .........................  n  71
(j.lve.lon .....................  7. at
New York ..................... s) ya
Sail Antonio ................  fr §f
81 Loula , . 71 sf
Stui .et. lodwy at S 44 p ir., riaaa Tuoa- 

dar at 4 22 a m
Hlahe.t temperalurt.thl. dale W In UNO. 

lowe.i Ihu date 20 In 1*15; maxim uni 
lalnfall thu dal* 1.25 Is 1531.
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rra«ble4 with GETTING UP NIGHTS 

P a lM  la BACK, HIPS, LEGS 
Tiredatsi, LOSS OF VW OK

I f  you are a victim of these 
Ufnptoms then your troubles 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular In
flammation is a constitutional 
disease and m ediciries that 
give tem p ora ry  r e l ie f  w ill 
not rem ove th e  causes o f 
four troubles.

Neglect o f G landular In
flammation often lead.s to pre
mature senility, and incurable 
malignancy. •

The past y ea r men from  
1,000 communities have been 
luccessfully treated here at 
the Excelsior Institute. They 
have found soothing relief and 
a new zest in life.

The E xce ls io r  In s titu te , 
devoted to the treatment of 
ji.seases peculiar to older men 
t>y NON-SURGICAL Methods,' 
has a New FREE BOOK that 
tella how these troubles may

Atomic Powers 
Resume Arms 
Talks Tuesday

LONDON (JR-The U N Big Five 
atomic powers resume their dis
armament ^ Ik s  tomorrow with 
Russia’s new proposal to reduce 
armies shatply and freeze atomic 
tests still a chief topic of discus
sion.

U. S. officials in Washington 
called the plan a helpful base for 
negotiations but said it is far from 
acceptable.

The U N. subcommittee on dis
armament — Ru.s.xia, Britain, the 
United States, Canada and France 
—ha.s been in recess since the So
viet Union presented its plan last 
Tuesday.

The Russians called for f t )  a 
three-month freeze on armies and 
armaments at ,lhe Dec.'S I, 1955 
level; <2> regular cutbacks to a 
1953 level of 14 million troops or 
less for each of the United States, 
Russia and . Red China. 650.000 
each for Britain and France and 
250,000 or less for other nations; 
(3> an international disarmament 
control agency, <4> a European 
buffer zone including Ea.sT land

Driver Hurt In Truck Smashup
Police examine wreckage of a lumber truck which stmek a divider, ran off the road and overtnmed on 
the Ridge Route at Highway 6, ten mllei north of .San Fernando, Calif. Lumber was spilled over the 
highway for one-<|uarter mile. Driver, Leon Onyz, 31, of Lot Angeles, suffered possible fractures of both 
hips and neck and Internal Injuriei.

b« corrected by proven Non- "est Germany where f o r e i g n  
Borgical treatments. This book '*'°“ *‘*1C weapons banned, and isi a 

freeze on nuclear weapons tests.
The Russians d r o p p e d  their 

usual d ^ a n d  for a ban or limita
tion oj>f nuclear weapons as the 
first step In disarmament before 
anything is done on conventional 
arms and troop strength.

FOR FARMER^
may prove of utmost impor
tance in your life. No obliga
tion. Add^fess.Excelsior In- 
ititute. Dept. V-13, Excelaoi 
Springs, Missouri.

Tke, Kefauver In 
Wisconsin Contest

S l i c e s  Held For 
Michael B. Howell

Funeral services were held Sun
day for four-month old Michael 
Barton Howell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Howell. 603 W 16th 

TTie service was conducted in 
the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Chapel 
at 3 p m. with Rev. Cecil Rhodes, 

MILWAUKEE (R —Wisconsin’s i four referenda, but non* of these pastor of the West Side- Bapti.st

Littan To
POPS & WESTERN 

M USICAL ROUND-UP
7:45 A. M. Monday Thru Saturday 

Prostntod By
C. R. Anthony Dep^Store

On

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

pre:>KleDtial p r i m a r y  tomor- contests has aroused great inter 
row may indicate whether Presi- {«st.
(lent Eisenhower or Sen Estes i However, two hot mayoralty bat- 
Kefauver <D-Tenn) is more popu- [ties may help bring out the vote in

Milwaukee and Madison Both 
usually are Democratic although

' lar with the farm voters The pri- 
' mary also may show w h e t h e r

Church,, officiating. Burial was in 
Trinity Memorial Cemetery.

The child di(Hl in a l(KaI hospital 
Saturday afternoon He was bom
Nov. 23, I9.S5

In addition to the parents, he Js 
survived by the grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M B Howell of Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. A W. 
ioine of Seminole

favorite son. Chappie's slate is re
garded as only a token effort.

Wisconsin’s election law permits 
no write-in votes for president or 
vice president or for any delegate 
candidates other than those who 
have filed and are named on the 
ballot.

The fact that neither President 
Eisenhower nor Kefauver has any 
intraparty opposition contributes 
to the lack of interest

(Program biformatloa U hiraisbed by the radle staUoat. whe are Delegate candidates have made 
respeesible fee Us aecaracy). | optimistir,„^t.-itements but have
__________________________ ___________________  __________________________  done little active campaigning.

MONDAY EVENINO I Wisconsin will also choose a

[there is political unrest among President Eisenhower beat Steven- 
Ihe farmers. .son 219,447 to 2(M.474 in Milwaukee

The primary, desigrlW to pick and by 38,724 to 37,987 in Dane 
30 delegates to the Republican Na-1 County, which includes Madison 
tional Convention and 56 to the | Regardless of the turnout, the 

I Democratic .National Convention, j total vote polled tomorrow by the y  y  . ,
' .shapes up as a popularity contest I President's slate on the Republi HUIIIAn KClStlOIIS  
between Kefauver. seeking the | can ballot and Kefauver’s slate on y .  , , ,  ..  s n  L I
Democratic presidential nomina-jthe Democratic ballot could indi- n Q f| Q  |  | r r O tN M I l
tion, and the President Icate whether either party has

Kefauver's'(late of delegate can- [gained or lost ground in Wisconsin 
didates is the only one on the The vote in the rural areas also 
Democratic ballot. President Ei- could be regarded as an indication 
senhower's slate is opposed only of how the voters feel about lower 
by a group h e a d e (1 by John farm prices.
Chappie. Ashland publisher, as a [ Enhancing the possibility of a

popularity contest Is the fact that

f r  W •  VOtUMfS 
riM Pm44i€

Tht months and years which lie 
ahead bring with them opportun
ities and challenges, together with 
an age-old problem which has

Wisconsin election laws do not pro- pisgued mankind since the dawn 
ride for party registration by of civilization,
voters. Therefore those who pre- ' i t  th e

HERALD RADIO LOG
KRST (ABC) 14N; KRLD «CB3l IMO;

WBAP (NBC) 820: KTXC (MBS-WBS) 1400

viously voted Republican <»n cross | 
over to the Democratic columns 
and vice versa ‘

Democrats say a number o f ' 
farmers will cross over to them as | 
a protest against the administra
tion's farm policy Democrats | 
claim that policy has resulted in ; 
lower earnings by Wisconsin farm -.r̂s- I

The farm vote l i  more than SO ;
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Supreme Court justice and act on a rule, it ha.s been Republican

p r o b l e m  o f  
man's inability 
t o  a c h i e v e  
good  hurosn 
r e l a t i o n s  
throughout the 
w o r l d .  L i k e  
the pot o f gold 
at th e  r a i n*

. « n.i 1 • • < I A I bow's end, the
5* I. u ^  ' solution always is just over them mlA if Kma K̂ êa UMMeKI«e*mea

W. 0. VOUMfl

i -
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TUESDAY MORNING

C h ristia n s N ote  
E a ste r H o lid a y

Bjr Tba Aiaoctatad Prtaa and

horizon . . . always evading the 
gTAsp o f men.

Despite man's failure tef achieve 
the goal o f worldw ide g(X>d human 
relations, he has progressed ma* 
lenally and morally, sociallywnd 
spirilually. N ever before in the 
Im g annalt o f history bavo ao 
many people worked to earnestly 
and resolutely for universal g(x>d 
human relaliona, as they are doing 

• today.

The greatest measur: o f good 
I human relations is to he found in 
' those nations o f the world where

t M
EBST-emirt«t 
KRLD—Biamp# ^ a ru t  
WBAP-BaUada 
KTXO-«p#ni«h Proaraa 

9:19 *
KBrr—Banrtot f^rtnada
KRLD—Joll? Farm Rawa 
WRAP—Rawa 
KTXC-Bpanwh Profram 

4:99
KBST—BunrUa Srrtnada 
KRLD—N>wi 
WBAP—Farm Hawi 
KTXO—Bpanlth pr^eftm 

• :49
KBirr—Brae# FraHar 
KBl.D—19S4 Club

4:99
KB.ST-N»wi 
KRLD-CBS ff^wa 
WBAP-Mornlni Nawa 
KTXC—Rava

I II
KBST-BraakfMt aab  
KRLD—Rtwa 1090 Club 
WRAP—Fariy Btrda 
KTXC—Eaay Doaa tl 

4 19
KBST—Rraakfait CTub 
KRLD-IOM Club 
WRAP—Cadar Blrtfa 
KTXO-Cl9i«tfif>d P t t f  

»;I5
KBST—BraakfMt Club 
KRLD-IOM aub Na'

WBAP-F9rm*R4«eh Rawi W R A P-od ar Rtdva Boti
KTXC-HUIblily Hymb Tlr 

7:99
KBST-M irtln Arronaky 
KRLD -M oAlO f Raw9 
WBAP—Rawa
KTXC—FabiiIt AlUr Pr«9 

7:19
KBST—Waatbar Foracsfl 
KRLD—1000 nob 
W RAP-Karl? Birda 
KTXC—FomUy AiUr Pro* 

7:19
KBST—Fortar Randall 
KRLD-Rawa, W*athar 
WRAP—Fbrly Birda 
KTXC—TrtoftT Raol Rainc 

‘  1:49
KBST—Muflcsl Roundup 
KRlaD—Top TunaJ 
WBAP -F tr ly  R lrii 
KTKO "^afon i>h  8‘ntd9

KTXC—Eaay Doaa tt 
9 9#

KBST—My Trua Stnrr 
KRLD—Arthur Oodfrtf 
WRAP—WaakdiT 
KTXC—Cacti Brown 

9:15
KBST—My Trua Slnrr 
KP.LD-Ailhur Oodfrey 
WBAP—Waakday 
KTXO-Madlral RUtory 

•:99
KBST—Whan A Oiri Marri 
KRLD—Arthur Oodfray 
WBAP—Rawa h MarkaU 
KTXr—L#c9» Rawi 

9:45
KBST—#hi»parlnf Btraata 
KRLD-Arthur Oudfray 
WBAP-Waakday 
KTXC—Bhoppara* Bpaetal

ia:99
KBST-Rawa
KRLD—Arth'ir Oodfrty 
WBAP-Waakday 
KTXC—Stor$ Tima 

ta; U
KBST—Churcb of a Chrlat 
KRLD—Arthur Oodfray 
WBAP-Waakday 
KTXC—Blnry Tima 

19:99
KBRT-Raw

for an Easter promenade 
As new strife ca.st darkening  ̂hurled 12 bombs 

shadows over the Holy Land this An* estimated 10.000 Washing- 
Easter, Christian.s throughout the tonians lined the sun-drenched
world celebrated the resurrection streets to watch President and
of Jesus with prayers for peace i Mrs. Eisenhower am ve at the . l, .  ci,m«fe o f freedom exiua  

Fresh shooting incidents m.irred National Presbyterian Church for . ,.K,rt.e.‘ Af
the p e a c e  aroiird Jerusalem. Easter services During the day '*h«re thewrights and liberties o f
where Proti^tant pilgrims f r o m  the President posed on the White recognized at coming
many lands crowd(Hi the <iiiirt Hou.se lawm for a family picture from a power higher than the
garden outside the Old City’s including his son and grandchil-
walls. Standing hefnre an empty jdren
tomb, they heard the ancient' In New York, chilly, weather 
words 'H e  is not here for He U kept most Easter outfits under
risen ”  ' wraps as paraders moved along

As the faithful went through Aveniie
their timeless ritual, word came Munich. Gemany, Radio
that an Israeli farmer had been Europe ga in ed  Easter mM-
w'ounded in a night attack on Is- V  t S Roman Catholic
rarli road traffic near the tense Protestant churchmen to
Jordan border An Israeli spokes-1 Communist lands._____  _______
man said Jordanians fired on an 
Israeli team wliich went up to'Jn

It tt
KBBT—lna#r Cirela 
KRLD-Howard Millar 
WBAP—Fibbar MrOaa 
KTXC—Quean For A Day 

II :99
KBST—J R a Commanti 
KRLD—Wendy Warren 
WRAP-Back U  tba Bible 
KTXC—Raws

lilt!
KBST-ParoonaBty Tim# 
KRLD—Back»taaa Wile 
W BAP-Bark'to »he Blhla 
KTXC-Mualcal Momenta 

11:59
f  •• ified Para 

KBLD—Helen Trent 
WRAP -Polly'a Rltcbeo 
KTXC-Say It with Uualc 

11:45

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

If :99
KBST-Paul Haryyy 
KRLD—Jolly Farm Rewa 
9VHAP—Rewa Weather 
KTXC—CodTifl ForU?

»? 15
KBST—Ctoam# SonfO 
KHLD-Reir»
WRAP—Murray Co* 
KTXC—Hillbilly HlW 

11:99
KBST—Raw* 
KRLD-BUmpa Quartet 
IVRAP—Cedar Rl<1ue BoTi 
KTXO-Weather Reoort , 

lf:45 I
KBST—Heldelbert Holldbv 
KRLD-Ouldint tlfh t 
WBAP-Cedar Rtdra Boti
KTXC -WPIMUy HH*

1 :A9
KBST -Peraonallty Time 
KRLD-2nt1 .Mr*. Burtoo 
WBAP-MulliMky Muale 
KTXC—Rawa

lil9
KBST-R9dlo Bible Claba 
KRLD—Brienter Day 
WBAP-MuUoaky Mu«le 
KTXC 1400 iamr»‘»'^e 

■ :*•
KBST'IHartin Block 
KRLD Ro*'* Ofaie 
WBAP-Mutloaky Muate , 
KTXC • 1400 jamoo-^ea 

1:95
KBST—Martin Block 
K R L D -A '^  Jenny 
W RAP-R e7« and Market 
KTXO->1400 Janbore#

'  •:99
KBSl-Martln Bioek 
KRT4>—Houae Party 
WBAP—Waakday 
KTXC—Newt

i:l9
KRST-Martm Block 
KRLD—Houxa Party 
WRAP—Weekday 
KTXC—1400 Jamberaa 

9:99
KRST-Martlii Block 
KRLD—ReUon Eddy 
WBAP—Hotel for Pet# 
KTXC-Plattar Chatur 

 ̂ 1:4.5
KPST-Martli/ m ^k 
KRLD-Rewa. MarkaU 
WBAP-D«/Ctor’ ‘a V tta 
KTXC- Piatler Chatur 

**ti9
KBST—Raw* B MaUnea
KRUO-Frtddy Martin 
WBAP—RUtbi to tfapoloaea 
KTXC—Flatter CbatUt

KBST—B'way Matinee
KRLD-Rood of Ufa 
WBAP—Wlddar Brown 
KTXC - Platter •Cbaiur 

4:99
KBST—Faraonallty Tima 
KRLO Ma PtrKlna 
WBAP* Frpptr TouDf 
KTXC-Platter ChatUr 

9:45
KBST-ParoonalUy Tima 
KRLD Tounk Malowe 
WRAP—W rnan In me Hao 
KTXO-FlaUar CbaiUt

4:99
KBST—Rnytbm Jarayaa 
KRLD-F^ Whitle Show 
WBAP—Women’! Rewa 
KTXC—Tope In Bop 

4:15
KBST—Rhythm catayan 
KRLD -Fd Whitle‘̂ Sbow 
WRAP—Crowd Ua Inn 
KTXC—Topa In Bop 

4:99
KBS I —Rhythm Caraaaa 
K RLD -E  W’Ua Show 
WBAP—Lona Ranr*r 
KTXC—Topa In Boo ^

4 45
KBST—Aft'noori Deyotlon 
KRLD-Ed Whitle. Weather 
WBAP—Lone Ranyer 
KTXC—Topa In Boo 

5:09
KBST—Rhythm Carayao 
KRLO—Alloa Jonkoow 
WRAP—Rtporer 
KTXC—Topa In Bop 

•:1ft
KBST—Rhythm Cirawop 
KRLD-Eddla PUbar 
W BAP-Rewi 
KTXC-Topa In Bop 

9*9a
KBIT—R'lhm Cor 
KRLO Newa
WBAP—B<  ̂ Crowford Show 
KTXC-Bob •  Ray 

ft:U
KBST -BUI sum  
KRLD *Lowell TTumaa 
wBap
CTXC-Poul B Ford

! vfstigatc the attack. Israel asked 
! an emergency meeting of the U N 

w^AP-*Wft»Q»j Mixed Armistice Commission '
KTxc-Qu»»n Tor A Ds? Fear of a major Arab-lsraeli 

oOlhreak together with rawr weath
er resulted in a relatively small 
attendance at this year's Jerus
alem .services. y  i

In Vatican City, white-robed i 
Pope Pius X II warned that man- j  
kind is racing forward on the road ; 
of suicide and extinction from ' 
atomic bombs and guid(ri missiles. , 

Addressing some 3.50.000 persons • 
in St. Peter’s Square below his I 
balcony, the 80-year-old pontiff 
spoke of how the atom’s vast en- 

I ergy might be put to peaceful use. 
KRLD—Our Gal Sunday • All ate aware, ne said, that 

oU’ er l)*ve been .sought and 
■' ' found suitable for producing; in- 

stesd, destruction and death."
His message, broadcast to mil

lions throughout the world, ap
pealed for "light and strength 
from the risen Christ for those, 
who control the destinies of na- 
Uons.”

There was little peace on the 
tense Meditesrranean I s l a n d  of 
C>'prus. where Greek islanders 
seeking union with Greece are 
defying B r i t i s h  rtile.. Rebels 
gunneri down a British civilian out

Fox, Believed Rabid, 
Bites 5 In Family

CONOWINGO, Md. tiT-A grliy 
fox, believed to be rabid, invaded 
a ho)ne yesterday and bit five 
members of a family before it 
was shot while perch^ defiantly 
on a bookcase.

The animal is being examined 
►wtore anlirabies shots are given 

!;iv the family of 48-year-old Bert 
I Craft.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State N*t'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial 4-5211

You Are 
Cordiolly 
Invited

You’ve Tried 
E\er)thlng Else. Why Not 
Try Christ?

HEAR COD'S WORD
FEEL HIS POWER

College Baptist 
.Chopel

1105 Birdwell Lane 

April 1-8 

Evangelist
Rev. Gerald Palmer

Trinidad, Colored^ 
WELCOME

state.
A Mwwof •! ftaapact

0(x>d human relations.'whether 
worldwide or local, are founded 
upĉ n faith in, and respect for, the 
rights and freedom o f others. . .  
upon filth in God. ourselves and 
our fellow men.

Bad human relations thnve on 
doubt and fear, suspicion and dis
trust, greed and sclfishDeu and 
indifference to the rights sad freg- 
doms of others.

Human relations, in some form, 
are writh us always. They are a 
vital part o f everything we do. 
They exist in the home, on the 
job, in husinesv and industry, in 
the professions and in govern* 
ment

America Sofa Ivampla^
The progreu and prosperity o f 

our nation provides abundant evi
dence o f the high quality and 
character o f the g(x>d human rela
tions we long have enjoyed. No 
other people on earth have so 
much freedom, so many oppor
tunities, so much respect for the 
rights o f others, so many o f the 
good things o f life, as does our 
nation.

The personal well-being o f each 
o f u s . . . o f  business and industry 
everywhere . . .  o f our nation and 
o f the world, is measured by the 
quality and character of human 
relations.

The achievement of good human 
relations the world over is one of 
man’s most pressing problems. Its 
solution would hring joy and hap
piness to the hearts o? people 
everywhere . . .  and peace to a 
troubled world.

In our dealings with our friends 
and neighbors, and with the men 
and women o f the T3rP family, 
we strive constantly and earnestly 
to majn|ain a mutually pleasant 
and profitable relationship. It it 
our conviction that pood human 
relations, like charity, should befin 

* M boma

221 W, 3rd S t 
Dial 4-8261

...FORM Extras!
‘Of

SPECIAL 
PURCHASES

•• ' ‘J* AS A D V E R T I S E D  I N L I F E

» T R * ^ F E A T U R K

T>i

 ̂ SPR 'W O

, o «F ® "* ,

—las" coll*
, U-5.

4 GREAT NAMES IN THIS 
SIMMONS EXCLUSIVE 
USUAL 58.50 QUALITY
Pirn sloping comfort ofhrod 
at h w tt prica for Ward W—k
NOISELESS 312-CO*. spMiol Innwr- 
spring unit for body bolonco support. 
Prabuik awshproof Liordor. Hoovy, 
tongwaoring covor blonds 4 colort. 

MATCHING aOX SPkNC, a ls o ..39.00

SAVE AT W A R D S  O N  Q U A L I T Y  FURNI TURE

j ’

a i»

b u y
,  " o w  , 0 ,  

^  m M s

BASSETT BOOKCASE BED ' 
and DOUBLE DRESSER— 

"FRUITWDOD" MAHOGANY
H not tpodaHY prkid,
Wardt prka would bo $ 199.
Bassett, Pittsburgh, and DuPont combinod 
to give you th« finest suite pouiblo at 
this low price. The finest mahogany ve- 
neen and elegant serpentine styling. Full 
size bookcase Bed; 6-drawer Dresser.

3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE
Ponel bed; 6-drower dresser, and 4* 

drowet chest— some flnisK # 1 7 A  
features os obove. *1  /  #

• J r ’""-*-^  m ok*,

^ ^ b u r g h ^ , ,

^  M ir ro r  '



ÔN »W W80, I iWO MOTMWa
TO DO WITH rr. I  OIDHT EVt*J lOWW ShC 
■WAS FOlLOWM&ME tN HER Rl*SC.

><0W M U  'lOU DCMV IT* X SAWTOU OOMMVMS 
WTTK HER AND HER FIAl<6 HTHC OFRCiRg'CU* 

AT JAA.

SAH/̂ you three mt tnwk
VOIM OUTWtTTSP ME, fuT l U  
«OwyOU.JfB« SAWYER, WILL 
FVY MISS SCHKAPS VC< TO TMff 
KACU AT TUC CIACK tfSMra..

A pT£R
FINDING WHAT
They  t n in h
l i  ‘ c/eoiA*— 
the  FAA^P
LOST C IT Y
IN NiBXICO — 

THE _ 
EXPLORtRS 
FIND THEY 
TOO A R E
LOST-----

THE p l a n e  
WON'T 
START—  r- i

I  CANT DO ANYTHING 
UNT\L DAYLIGHT-“-jO Wh
NOT RELAX A N D -----
SOME S L E E P ,^

CO ULD B E  BO M Atni 
IR d i f f e r e n t

______IMS^TANCE.
COUtON'T IT PFF

,vww^NOE
IRCUM

LOOKINO 
DOWN ON 

ALL SORTS OF 
eiRCUMST^^ES

TRIED TELLING /^ENT]

ISNTANYTM NG vA — V =MAY'
* -------, 0 ^  -------X VW50L

TnrrrLeTEirTDTHi&TJirTw
BREfH VOWS HE WHL PWAIW

nriE IN ONE ROONO...WHILE STEVE 
RALOOHA INSISTS HE WILL KAT BREEN N 
A RE-MATCH TO PROVE HE DESERVES ID 

KEEP HIS MIDOLEWEISHT CROWN.'

WELCOME ID TAMARACK, 
gentlemen f  BVERV- 
TMNO IS READY 

FOR YOU/

HELLO, DAVE.,.,..
th a n k st ; ; ^

GOOD TBE 
BACK.' LETS GET 
BUSY, STEVE .*

OMY, FELLAS- VtXTRE HERE 
10 HELP GET ME NTO THE 
best POSSIBLE SHAPE 
wrVE A a  SOT A LOT Of 
SCWOUS WORK AHEAD.'

-̂-------- 1-

Mty. STIVE.
A MISS 

STAHLISH 
WANTS YOU, .  

ONTM' < f l » f
aSAAMlB V J> ? A

- iVe 'eor w  sosPiciouEi 
BUTSOMEhC W I '

TO F.ND OCT

Pr

~ r

Y O U  C O U L D  H A V E  
B O R R O W E D  O U R  .
V A C U U M  .— ■ ....

c l e a n e r 1 K N O W
" V

—  BUT I ’M M A D  AT MV NEIGHBOR

L l O
2

Q io rr
AFTER CVUCY 
TOOlfOfTIKf 
MURDOOCS 

KJEWIY- 
IWVEMTED 
H.Y7WG 
MACHINE 
HE PELT 

SIR BASHERS 
CLAMHV 
HANDS 
CltlSE 

AROUND 
HIS NECK.'

i-LEOCO.'

iTt
^  v o R o e w /

7'

A . I

cr.STOP ATIGGIN '
A 2AGGIW'. .  .. 
GiTTiU' D-DI7ZY'/

IP YOU 
WHY DON
iUMP,

DON'T LIHXf TO PLY 
T  YOU

?

ceouw D J
wu*

m u

HOOWV FOR V
F O S W C K . 'T jS ' .^  Y

A t n

- THANK'j. ^
FTl.UTWClTlCf NS 
*’ f*-WHAr’S

« / £ S « / E D
M a r y . ?

TH IS .
CY»OOLi*i.V4 P

A TiCKXT FOR 
PARKIN'OVER 
TIMC —

BUT, aDRCOLINAN, 
OLD CUDDY- 1  W A S  
IN THEl«E.,KIU.IN<i 

15 CAINUNALS.*'.'’-  
TMAT T A K E S

YOU'RE
NO

BLTTER 
THAN 
WE 

ARE_T

G. BLAIM 
LUSE

VA CU U M  C L E A N E R  S A L E S , S E R V IC E  A EX C H A N G E  
Big Trade-Ins On New Eureka, G E and Kirby  

Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners, Guaranteed 
Guaranteed Service For A ll Makes —  Rent Cleaners, 50c Up.

1501 Lancaster 
1 BIk. VVcst Gregg

Phona 4 2211

^  MD D ITH PR S- 
( m y  f a y  Ch SCK
,l>  TV.OOOLLAas

Sw O PT ___ _

' - f  I

V

•I] r n s  Y v  NEW OFFICE 
>  'SSUPANCE p l a n  -
(  ^OU COLLECT IF YOU 

ha\£ a n  ACCiCJCMf 
HEPE a t  th e  

OFFICE

TTT ITS DoeeePY 
• ir s  A G vP " Noeocrr c a n  

GCTb u o t  
Ap OunD 

MEOE

1'^'V
-

C

IT# M l
HfPTlBMt 
roUMH AN 

ffiNCHMAury
rMMl.POSO.

WNNA-CUetOM 
A FtH .4>IMV

SIP.

\[ ’  I !

TH NOT MLm HG any 
CMACGtS 4CA1HST little 
PAT MS M< f-UHN BUT LAST 
N GUT ThEBC was a fatal

>OU HAVE NO EVIDENCE ti'CEPT 
The damaged fendebon nea
CAR I KNOW SUE 
MAS A PAST RECORD 
FOR SDEEOING, BUT- M  SIMPLE,

ALL THE eyew itnesses ’ 
OESCaiPTlONS POINT

VEOY WELL 
lU C A lL  

HER

i _ . J

hold it for now ANNIE AFTER 
YOUR WILD and am azing P>0C WITH
LiTae Pat last nic-mt. you need
A GOOD,MOT BREAKFAST.
Y«U. T«LK AFTERWARD

AH, SANDY.
^  [ TMAT S0UND<

p K y r  DOH-rrtMS , 
x x > a s  AOBKEYlNCi 
wnUTM t SCXTAKT 
WHICH 
KADC MF 
»ISS / 
3CRMIX5A'1

m 5 0  PEEi. OFF YOUR 601LT 
O y^PtUL.DC iL ' HOW Wt*VK 

OOT Y C l^ -u iP  
RC-KKSCCO.l'M 

6OIN0 TO Rife 
DiNHeR....

ychA «  had ho
•SLEEP FORTWO 
OAYSr TURH m, 
OOV-rM TAKING 
OVER...

/  VOO WtOT
/ IBOW OOWH 

«xmt.Rieffr 
C50H?

fYE ALWAvS 
KCARO FPCU T  
SOinVEPH
nhcwf.ss
AMD NOW

T1
YAPPiir*,

VMUCCF AlO
. {• ORR3TWT
' — I  X. SLEEP,

y'HEAir

THAT SOUNDS 
G O O D ^ ,

*V-

Mercury Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repair. Diol 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
T E X A C O  STATION  

W ES T  HIGHW AY 80

/ u k  2!aj?s I

•A
i/)

n

y

YO RE TH' MAYOR'S 
WIFE-MATE NOW, 

LOWEEZY, AN' I  WANT 
YE TO START ACTIN 
PUJM0 LAW -UKE

YES, RAW en n ybo d y  c o m es
LOOKIN' PER ME,

EM SOME TEA

lo

Lc
4 I

MI'S VS£D OARG >44 5 U5£P CKF'

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

IT erliTW-T !• m 4 
B ue« p ra ii^ T , piram  

TMal M » l t>v 
B;)B a ni. na wrakilava 

aae 9-M a.m. ae 
.Seadara.

(WAVE SOVE 
B-BB..E GJV,

I GRanOv a  .' r

/

' I

J J S T  BLOW  s t e a d y .''.̂  j

/ r

S

UNC4
O C s E iO

I »
t

'« ^T:% t

A

L '̂^A OOT(ILO 
12.

I

1

I
lN aa 0(HJLO 
s T e v ^ o '

MY n e p h e w s
ALWAV5GCT

« »C "
IN5PEU.ING?

4]ALY‘4-a

Crossword Puzzle

The lleralcr«
E l l  le  i*tai II m en i

Of
Top Coinies

ACROSS 
1 Snow 
mnnori 

L. Hard wood 
a. Grow dim 

i ;  KdthI* 
rootalock 

IS. Sprlnc
14. Italian eolna 

' IS. W ron j
11( r>rtalnin(
I to ttma
15. Of »  aacra4

■OCiOtT
JA Intonaa 

dfslrra 
21. Sailor 
2J Rrhoaod 
2C Oaolncicel

urn
21. Jumi*
3A Mancka

12 Maka rwrtala
I I  Srotrll rlaaa 
Ifi Indian 

waiabt
ST. 8ajr
14 lYlamator o< 

a run barral
40. CoDToraa
41. Shone 
47. Maat 
41. NothHnr

mora thui 
to. Pokar Make 
SI. Bran: rontr. 
B2.'8hOTt JackM 
i.T Knclith 

ri»ar*
M. Join
SA. R*(>oaa

DOWN
L  SialV —

-Wf.LloiNly
SeHrtlee af Saturdijr'a

, o
2 PolMiaaiae 

atanib 
S Flomac
4 Wjaa niM«.
5 In moiloe 
1  Cotna

.7 C e l of mret

t Z i r 4 %
y/%

T - t T 7 “ 9 tn TT
!2

I f
iS

ts 'M
m

/§ //
ts /9 ’# • zo

r j 2i

JW' IS S a
, h \

//
fd J/ •'<P, JJ
.«e Jf 6̂ f j

i
\t̂ - A

Ril4a
m ?•

44 4/ 4Z di
.

')fr W

dr oS

•>0 St 1
IT -V

I  Ttaktne 
nooar. ut 

T Molod'wi 
1 A. Mild o«ik 
11. Oorifora 
IT. OratlSRaUfle 
19. One wMK Ike 

aane rratiaa " 
22 Nallonel 

Rerorery AeS 
ahhr.

29, SpeniiH 
• hero

24. l.and 
moaeure

25. rieh  oKga 
27. Ilovat
29. Seaweed 
29. By 
31. I 'n lt of 

reledanoe 
l.t. Orean Iwmt 
3«. Ontntfed 
9A Carerna 
99. Mlnicle 
4A. ('oromaatd te  

a rei
41. Com heaed 

, 42 Oraftedt 
her.

44. Ration (Ml
45. rapid 
4t. Small

depraeska 
48. Tni iiief le
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LO(
'EM

With
Catcher Ri 

Spring High 
didn't get to 
took on Snyc 
er afternoon 
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'EM OVER^
With Tommy Hart '

Catcher Ricky Terry of the Big 1 
Spring High School baficball team 
didn't get to play when the Steers 
took on Snyder in Snyder the oth-1 
er afternoon.

Seems he left his spikes at homd? I 
*  *  *

Kenneth Dlsmuke won’t be 
back a i head tootball coach at 
Stanton High School. Neither will 
Bowden Cook, hia asiistant there 
U it  (all.

Dlsmuke, who grew op in and 
played football for Sweetwater, 
and the school board couldn’t 
get together, so he’a Job hunting.

Cook was asked to remain, but 
he’a going into the Armed Fore- 
•a.

.Stanton may have trouble find
ing a successor to Dlsmuke, since 
the salary scale over there Isn’t 
very high, and it’s getting well 
on into the year.

The Buffs’ won-lost record 
wasn’t very Impressive last fall 
(B ’ I-L8-T1) but the school’s ath
letic program had gone down
hill, because football training 
down In the grades hadn’t been 
authorlaed. Dlsmuke deserved 
another chance, however.

* • •

Tba Micks will tell you that the 
reason Nashua didn't win that St. 
P itr ick ’s Day race down in Flor-' 
tda was because he had an Ita l-' 
Ian rider <Kddie Arc.iro' and was i 
wearing Orange colors i

Nashua is supposed to have Irish | 
forebears.

• • •
When Palo Duro High of Amaril

lo competed in the .ABC Relays! 
here last week, the team was l(M»k- 1 
Ing for its first point, nr a portion 
thereof, in track and field comne- | 
tiHon It didn't get it  ̂ '

0  0  0 '

tVayne Bonner, the lormrr Big 
Aprlng coaching aide who is now 
head man at .Anson High School, 
said be realized hr was getting 
a tiger by (he (ail when he book
ed I^evrlland (or a football date 
for neit fall.

” It ’s the way In build football 
teams,”  Bonner sa.vs, however.

Wayne has nine lettermrn bark 
from last season and eiperts his 
boys to show some Improve
ment. They went to the post ten 
times last fall and came home a 
winner only once hut the Tigers 
compete In a mighty tough AA 
league.

• • •

Nobody cxpect.s Anson In win its 
district title next vear. what with I

Ne-‘ • ■ -
'V
q*‘

A ̂  ±- \
’ 0

i ' '

Tops In ABC Relays
Pictured above are some of'the Individuals who helped make (hr American Business Cluh Relays here 
an outstanding success. Left to right, they are Jim Roberts of (hr first place John Tarlelon Collrge 
tram, acting coach and participant in the meet; Jack Gorrell of Odessa, high point man of the meet; 
Coach I.acy Turner of Odessa; and J. D. Hansen of Ranger College, voted outstanding entry In his 
division.

Mayer Is One 
Stroke Behind

W'lLMINGTCN, N C  (JB-Mike 
Souchak has reSBined his putting 
touch—.lust in time for the Mas
ters Golf-, Tournament opening 

, Thursday at Augu.^ta, Ga. , f
! The,. 210-pound, 28-year-old for- j 
mer Duke University football end | 
putted his way to victory by a i 
single stroke over Dick Mayer of I 
St. Petersburg. Fla., in a rousing | 
finish to the $12,500 Azalea Open i 

^ ye.sterday
A Mike came to the final green 3 
■ under par. He had to sink a five- 
AI foot putt for a birdie and a 68 

I to match Mayer's closing round 
and stay one shot ahead.

Souchak. who plays out of Gros- 
singer's, N A’ .. stroked the ball 
and turned his back on it. The 
crowd's whoop told him what he 
said later he. had known as soon 
as he hit the ball—it was in the 
hole.

Mike’s 273 total was 15 under 
par for the 6.795-yard Cape Fear 
Countt'y Club course and meant 
$2,220

On th e ' l4th he putted one In 
from .V) feet for an eagle 2 after 
a mighty drive reached to. the 
fringe of the green on the 310- 
yard hole He also dropped a 10- 
footer on the ninth for a birdie to 
keep ahead of Mayer as each 
turned in 3.3

Mayer, won $1,500 second mon
ey Gene Litller, Palm Springs. 
C a lif. leader through the first two
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C o n le y  Is
s

To Bravie
By JOE REICIILER

W.AYCROSS. Ga. iB—Pennants, as a rule, aren't lost in March, but 
that's exactly what may have happened in the case of the 
Braves when Gene Conley, their ace righthander, suffered a recurrence 
of hi.s chronic back and shoulder miserie.s

.Although .slightly encouraged by the late.st medical report on the 
ailing shoulder of the 6-8 pitcher, which showed "definite improvement.'' 
nobiKly in the Braves’ camp knows (or sure when Conley will be able 
to pitch again, if at all. He was left in Bradenton wbeii the Braves 
li.'‘oke cainj) the other day. '

Milwaukee must have a sound Conley if it I.s to make up the 13'i 
J games that .separated it from the pennant-wiflijlafr'1!?3?ikWn Dodgers 

la.st year. If Conley can't take his fegulaT turn and contribute the
Braves will be lucky to do as well 

second.

* I la.st year. If Conley can't take his 
»* I  y  ■ 15 20 \ ictories expected of him. the 

' I '  j  as last year when they finished seco 
* Manager Charlie Grimm, a sin-^

cere anti forlhriKht person w h o but he concedes that either George 
i  try to sell you a bill of (*|.owe, a .281 hitter last year, or

C h a m p  Bum s T ro u b led  
W ith In ju ry  O u tb rea k

Replaces Allen
Dick Harp, (above), assistant to 
University of- Kansas basketball 
roach I'hog Allen since 1949 nt 
Lawrence, Kan., has been elevat. 
ed to the head roarhing job. 1 he 
.State Board of Regents officially 
retired Allen effective June 30. 
Allen Is dean of the nation’s bas
ketball roaches. (AP  Wlrephotk),

Lose But Once
LUBBOCK (S O —A well-balanced 

group of freshmen basketballers 
will move up In Texas Tech's var- 

. . . . .  , .sity, judging from the' sea.son sla-
rounds and in a thrw-way tie for Picadors

IR* had'^hu ^-1  ̂ All f i V e Starters, who helped ' for us in 1954 Last year h<*
(irii,h ihirii ortnH far t i 'I 'n   ̂ *5-1 mark, averagiHi in ! eouldii't get anybody out. In the

rvaio FnrH Mahnnar- M V  u'ai 1'^® double figurc.s Each o( Geno I bull pen now vte’ ll have Jolly, Er-
1 Gibson’s starters_was a high-iaiint j nie Johnson, Red Miirff and Ix)u

goods, pul his finger on t h e  
Rraves’ situation the day before 
the Conley injury hit the camp 
like a ton of bricks 

"W e’ve never had a full team 
since we’ve moved to Milwaukee.”  
the Rraves’ pilot eonlinued "In 
juries to key men killerl- us. If ' 
we can only stay solid this year, i 
we can go all the way.”  |

Even if ('oiiley is available all i 
year, Grimm realizes he is not | 
out of the woods by any neans.

'Our problem is left field, sec-1 
ond h.nse and the hull pen,”  he 
said "N dI only must we get some
thing out of Conley hut Bobby 
Thomson h.is to come through 
and we've got to clear up the sec
ond Ixise situation.

"W e simply have to get more 
hilling from O'Connell. He does 
the job all right definitely, but 
we can't afford to carry W.s .225 
halting average

' Last ye.-ir we had no hull pen 
it all. Dave Jolly did a good job

fourth with 277 for $980. ahead of
George Bayer, Cincinnati, and Art 
Doerlng. Cedarhurst. N.A'.. who 
tied at 278, each winning $790. 
Mik* aouchsk <n.sas>

O ro«»tn ftr’a. ft Y.
Dirk Miv^r ft1 MKM 

8t. P«ursbur|. Pto 
G#n« LlttWr <llel70)

•8-7M7-48-r4

ralm Spfinft. Caltf 
Doug Ford

N Y
0 «o rg t Bftytr <1790)

ICtnelnnatl 
Art Do«rtnf <9790) 

CM»rf)urtt. W Y

By ED WILK.S 
The Associated Press

If many more injuries pop up among the Brooklyn Dodgers they may have to defend Ihcir National i
J»rry B«rb«r (MUM)

Latest casualties are right-hander Billy Loes, so depres.sed by a chronic arm condrtion he say\ he niay j

W-7WSS.TI—STS 
•S-TS-TOST-m
ST TS-TS ss-rt 
T1 T(XSS-SŜ -S7S

11
man more than once during the Slealer It looks good right now "

rookie Frank Torre, who batted 
.327 at Toledo, may heat him out. 
He likes Felix Mantilla, a fancy 
fielding young shortstop, who has 
surprised him with his hitting abil
ity. The kid figures to be kept for 
utility purposes.

FREE
GET-ACQUAI NTED

OFFER

Mike McClellan and a flock vet
erans returning at Si.-unford

League |>ennant and world ehampionship by proxy 
Latest casualties are right-hander Billy Loes, sc

go home and quit baseball,”  and outfielder-lntielder Sandy Amoro.s. laid up for a week or so with a badly; s»n rr»n»i»c« 
twisted right ankle. _ , i * 7'»trob»’ ''p "  ***

IxK-s, 26, probably won't'make the trip North with the club from F'lorida. taking hospital treatment; Bull iioOcher <s<i»«4)

season
Behind Borger’s Gerald Myers, 

who had 19 5 points per contest, 
were Wade Wolfe of Lubbock. 14 I : 
l.Aon Hill of Sudan. 13 4; Chuck 
Key of Lubbock. 12 9; and Charlie 
Lynch of Sudan, 12 1 Myers’ best 
one-game mark was 37 against 
White S.inds Proving Ground 

Best f i e l d  goal perrent.oge 
among the starters w.as the SI R 

•TTo-Ti-Tj-rs mark of Wolfe, who hit 71 of 137

Grimm has no worries at all 
about third base and shortstop

If You Want
fh a  low  - down, H io h ttid *

where Fd Mathews and -lohnny b o ieb a ll new*, y o u 'll w ont to  
l/igan may be the best at their a d vo n ta s e  e l  th is s p * .
positions It s his theory that Joe ■ t i t  *
Adroek will he the first baseman ,

Ortega Favorite

inste.ad.
' They ve been taking X-rays of my arm for two yearrqind haven t found a thing "  he says.
Anioros was injured in yesterday s 4-3, 11-inning victory over the Chicago White Sox He twisted the

Jimmy Wall, that prize fighter ■ ankle sliding into second ba.se.
who got susiiended in Connecticut .AI.mj on the shelf u relieler Don Be.ssent, sidelineH for two or thri-e weeks after removal of a hlocxl' 
recently before quitting after two clot from his stomach wall
rounds In his mateh with iip-and- The walking wounded include shortsloo Pee Wee Reese, with an aching back: Duke Snider, w 
coming Floyd Patterson, had lost |lar pains in stomach and back; and shre^arm pitchers Karl Spooner and Carl Erskine
ten str.xiglit fights going into the Sjxioner was disappointing ye.sterday against the White Sox In his first appear.ince of the spring, the
ring, six of them by early round : 24 year-old lefty stayed around only one inning. He gave up two runs and threw nothing but .soft .stuff

j  Wa'II Mod you 12 Uveekly tatwat
I of THE SPORTING NEWS (rag- 
I ubr valua S3.(X)j PIUS o Copy 

Br Th.- A..cKi.t«i Pr«, , îg, brood-naw 528-poga
G.ispar Ortega, a 20-year-old ' aditioo of fha Official Sosa-

7171-71 «• »o'tries. Of the entire squad, Aledo's ' Mexic.in middleweight prospect Guida (ragulqr prica $1.00) 717«-»s7® -» Apple was the best, connect- who throws his right haM and for only $2.00t
^  often, is a slight 6 5 favorite over ! r \ c t i r t A i  x i iTx jr k j r i r *rTWTj-Ta-zsn. u,i|  ̂  ̂ center h.id the 23 year-old Hardv ib  a z o o k a) ^

^s_l rebounding mark. l.Sl lor an Smallwiiod of Brooklyn in a tele-1 Thb fomou*
was 20 vision 10 rounder at New York's I

Appir VUI«y «ahf
**’ T«VM7WTi--j*n'j average His Invst 

w»ii»r Burx»mo iMUM) against Odcss.T College
rruiU ln. Mien 7l-«*-T*.71-Z*o|____________________________

BiUt M biw fll itU S )
Odfti*. Tt« fS-TO-Tl-Tl-Ml

Bill C uprr Jr. >USSI 
ChuU VUIA. Calif M 7*a*.7S-7*1

O®* rinalanraW >11(1 SSI ‘  S  "
itn muscu- a^dford iia iitiii. ohw> 7»-«7-is4j-?t2

OardlOr Dlrklnaon Jr. illtSSSi 
Parama O It . Pt« O-Tt 71

Shalirr Mardald i l lU  S3)
“  AM*-?! 7S-.J*3

St Nicholas Arena tonight.

k.ivoes
Perhaps the commission reason

ed II would prove a luckv number 
(or Wall

• • •
Nalinnal league ollirl.vU are 

et|>erllBg aa upswing in ,-illend- 
anre In PitUburgh. a rrallv fine 
baseh.ill rlly. now Ihnt Rranrh 
Rlrkey baa stepped out as gen
eral manager.

And a gala at (he gale rould 
aave the jobs'of both Bohhv Bra- 
gan and Joe I.. Rrown. even 
though the Boeeos leave the 
gate Iasi and star there through- 
aat (he upcoming ramnaign.

Brown, bv the wav. was a 
frequent visitor to Big *!prlnc 
w h i l e  working In l.nbhoek’i  
front affire bark In I93R and '39.

m

Pampans To Field Rugged 
Team In New B Circuit

The Brooks won it on u single 
by rookie Ginn Cimoli It came 
olf Sandy Coiisuegra and scored

irwi u snoihrr In s seriet diicusiin* | and Dick Hairston, who has been battered Boston ace Frank Sulli- 
*ouihsr..rm Le«*vio prwpecui. vvith the Oilers for the past two '•*>i while whipping Hie Red Sox

P.AMP.A. Tex i.R—Most every - -

Wettkurr. 1* T
gn ilt  VboMr 'S IM ) 
■ Ft Worth. Toi 
Ed Furcol ($190)

8t I>AUll 
Art B oll Jr

Gil IliKlges, who earlier smacked i ulkr^lre'c^ck 
a three-run homer off rookie Bob' 
r iscner Dsnrtne. v»

Elsewhere, the Detroit Tigers **R’o rS «*»r.*
J tr Hfberl '»sl> 

htnford. FU
Douc)** '99S) 

Nrvirk IVl

Jayhawk Tracksters Will 
Go To Austin This Week

js-TwTJTi-w Coach George Mc.MIstcr is mak- | freshman team* at Austin but Mr 
t«-7m » 7|Lim  ing plans to take his Howard Coun- jAlister reasons the experience will 
TiA*-7ZT»-isj ty Junior College track and field
71 riT iT*-j»4|team to the Texas Relays at Aus-

■ be good for them
On April 14. the local collegians

7) «S TS-SA-m, 
7A>rS-T1 T A - »4  I

'tin next weekend.
iwill compete in a dual meet with

Longhorns Play 
'Dogs Friday

seasons. Hairston is a long-ball (>-3 Harvey Kuenn opened otie of _______________
thing conne'-led with ba.seball wn (utter with 25 homers la.st season, two three-run Tiger rallies with • . n i  I J
Pam)gi has been changed this - - i  have more outfielders on single and prodded the other j D O D C a T S  D l a n K G Q  
year except the uniforms and a hand,”  said Seitz, "but right now with a Iwo-run single. Ted W il-■ , n  c  J
veteran manager Nevv league, j t apythijig that suits me liams, who had Ixx-n out of the T w i C G  B V  b n v d G r  
new tram; e' en the price of ad- j expect help from the Class Red Sox linoiii> since March 13  ̂ ^
mission has changed. and AA clubs Sacramento ' Hith a groin injury, got a single

I But fiery old Grover Seitz, vet- has promised to release four p lay-' in four trips 
,eran of 15 managerial years in ers, one of them an infieldcr. If Mickey McDermott, the hoped-
basehall. says he could take one l no infielder shows up I will move for starter the New 5 ork 5 ankees ---------------- - ......- •  ...........  i . x- a k # i, • .
infieldcr and one outfielder and Cross over to short and fill in at|acquirecl from Washington, went douhleheader here Saturday. 8-5 rriflay but nes .still carrying 
o[)cn the Southwestern League sea- third with someone else "  a full nine innings for the first .5 1 ? , pounds of ^ "c e '' which
son tomorrow fteitz undoubtedly will come up time this spring and set down the! Snyder now boasts 9-4 won-lost, h ** working to eliminate

I No doulit he could Already in with enough material to make the St Louis Cardinals ,5-2 on six hits record San Angelo has won only ' Toe Hawks will again he pitted

SNYDER (S O -T h e  Snvder T i
gers added new misery to the woe* 
of the San Angelo Bobcat* by de
feating the Concho City team in a

McAlister was not disheartened ! 
over his team's showing in the ' 

At7VTiTi-7w|rpccnt American Business Relays, 
AA-AS717A-W4'although the Hawks failed to win 

a first place
The Hawks wound up with a 

total of 21 points to finish third 
in team standings, behind Tarle- \ 
ton and Ranger.

McAlister is still confident John 
Dale Curtis will come onto his 
own as a sprinter John Dale was 
beaten in both the 22n and 440

Ode.ssa Junior College here.

Red Dial and Tom Pollel Bell- 
The Rig Spring St.'-T baseball of the big thrw  is DiaL

crew sees action only once this
week m eting Midland in Midland •'"■'I'r n’t' " (’xt Texas-New 
Friday afternoon record of 28

Dub Headrick s RulMogs rank John Lalitx-rt. who woa I «  with 
as favorites to cop the District Mex.wdria. and Bill Hair, former- 
1 AAA title for the vreond yenr in 1>’ wdh Dali,is but more recently 
B row and will a hCiTvy choic<* ( with Aujfii«ta, round out tno 
over the Rig Springers, who h.ive mound staff

camp are three pitchers with a i Oilers serious threats in the new The Yanks had lo 't live .straight. , 1 *  starts 
combined victory record of 60 i league He has finished in the top ,, u f ,u n,.\...i,na i Ronnie Baker pitched the win In
games last >ear-,Iack Venable, , dKjsion_14 oi his J S  years, that ^^eezed through five innings |

again.st the crack senior college

RELAX
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Bevorago

From

VERNON'S
$02 OREOO

book contain* 
major ond 
minor leogvjo 
o v e r a g e s ,  
records, offi
c ial  ploying 
rules and  
thousands of 
facts about 
tfse gome.

It's free to you — along with a  
12-week subscription to  THE 
SPORTING NEWS for $2.00. Let's 
get acquainted—SMO this coupon, 
wHhoul dalayl

FREE OF F ER COUF>ON

TMI SeOeTIM* NtWl 1
sets WaakkMtMi A*«. |
14. Lm U 1, Ma. I
HvrawNA wUI tmd t l  00 Im j
I mm tm rmmhrt TMI SeOtTINO S4fWS ■ 
S«r II mmd m trmm mat 4* 0* j
oekoi A«na»a I

ABOt OS-

C ITY .

rtAT*

including 4 pennant.*. ; to beat Baltimore .5-.1 He gave Alan Snead went to the mound

yet to’ find their baiting eye 
The two teams |>l.i,v a return 

game here a week from tomorrow.

Trotters Lead 
By Two Games

‘ ^e Nightcap and set the CaUto *13 for 1, innings
New York s Giants thumped the y\nx Kame(

Chicago Cubs 7 2 with Dusty ^an Angelo ,  400 000 1-5  8 3
Rhodes. D.iryl Spencer and Gail Snyder 050 003 x—8 7 I
Harris snacking homers in a five- People* *nd Johnston; Biker and 
run first inning Fowler

Bob Friend became the first Seread game:
c ,1 „  k , .  Ki. LUBBOCK 'SC> -  N e x t  fall’s i Pd^burgh pitcher to go nine in-* San Angelo 001 000 » - I  4 5

I*  ̂viiih ihp return nf Riff sophomore.* dominate numerically 1 nings. It let the Kansas Citv Afh- Snyder 120 000 x--3 5 I
V.m \V ir il lie hil the. 69 man Texas Tech squad 'ftit-* have just four hits (or an Stapp and Johnston; Snead and
Jim Martin He nit .306 after join i Coach DeWilt Weaver in ** * victory > McNew.mg the Oilers last season, coming ,Rrecung voacn iiew n i weaver in
from .Shreveport, the opening session of spring foot-

Joe Fortin, who hammered 41
ball training Wednesday. 

Thirty-three of the group will bq

first At second is veteran Frank 
Kempa. who plajTd college ball 

NEW YORK r  -  The fam ed ' '»'''h Oklahoma AAM 
Harlem ( ’.lohet rot tors and the Col- 'HR Amnnllo in 1954 
lege All-Stars moved on to Boston short.stop and is j'X ’hmg J o r  
today with the Globotrolirrs hold- someone to plug the KfP « ) v e ^  
Ing a two game margin after «s -^«son hy » 2^h Slider Sluder

hamers la.st season, is back at ,„„|,nTYSftpo. in Cenletnher T^enlv fi ,c . A* i .  Jeier.n P r .n l, I »«Phom<>rPS September. Twenty
lellermen^from last season s Bor
der Conference champions and 
three previous monogram winners 
report. '

Seven Derby Eligibles Go 
On Display At Jamaica

in every tasty drop
Man

starling Ihrir '•’■'’ ^'TV»>'nlry lour at guard, whdre there ' fronts

NEW YORK i.f* — Seven K en -, old. By comparison Mead . 
Experience-wise, the Red Raid- tuckev Derby eligibles go on dis- was nothing But the ^ ’hitney colt 

ers are strongest at. end and half- |p)ay today as New York’s 19.56 won his first .start as a 3-year-old 
hack, where five letter winners re- j horse racing season oiicns. on two ' handily and trainer Syl Veitrh 

-  . -  nciore spring iraimng oe- guard, wh<Ve there fronts , considers the son of Eight Thirty
w ith afternoon and night '  |are six. Mrs. An.son A Bigelow’s Nail,
les at M.idison Square (■.irden  ̂ i . . ' By position*, the returning letter-11955 champion 2 year-old; C. V.

The Globetrotters won the after- .\f third, J * ,  include: W hitney’s highly rated Head Man
noon game yesterday •'J->2 '>ehire Allan Crws^ who comes from the  ̂ Waygood of Sun-! and the speevly Polly’s Jet from

down. Pat Harfsficid of Lubbock. , John .McShain’s Barclay stable 
Ken Vakey of San Antonio. Bobby head a field of in 3-ycar-olds in

a real Derby candidate.

12,13.5 fans and made it two 
straight at night, winning 72-M 
with 10 08.S spectators on hand

Texas l,eagiie.
In the outfield are Lamar Cagle, 

who comes from Lake Charles,

Olympic Players Are Due 
To Be Picked In Playoff

Young of Lubbock, and Dan Law 
of Wetumpka. Ala.

Tackles — Bob Kilcullen of Sf 
Louis and Charlie Moore of. Lub
bock 'played guard laid season'. 

Guards — Hal B r o a d f o o f  of

the 6 furlongs of the $20,000 Ex
perimental. which has replaced 
the Paumoiiok as Jamaica’s open-1 
ing feature

And then a few hours later, aft
er the runners have*been bedded

Clyde, Doug Campbell of P i n e  down, the lights will be turned on 
Bluff, Ark., Ray Howard of Chit- at Roosevelt R.iceway in West- 
dress <’53 lelferman returned from burv- N Y. for (he opening of the 
the service', Ken Elmore-of Carls- trotting and pacing season. A field 

<’52 letterman tackle of six. including three two-minute

KANSAS CITY '4’- Four teams ining next November 
of the finest amateur haskethall | Buchan Bakers, coached by Frank
olavers in the nation tonight bv'gin , Fidlcr. and Gerald Tucker's Phil-1 bad. N. M . , • .u
a round roliin playoK to deter- lips 66<t s . are given the bestirefumed from the service', T im  per,formers, tangle in the >7..500
min» personnel of the United‘ chance of success becau.se of their Stone of Kilgore, and Jim Collins 1 Inaugural P ikc

'  the com ing Olym-1 exjierience as playing units There of Dallas. 1 Today s programs initiate 196_
“  ■ Don Barber of flo v - day seasons for both types ofStates’ entry in .........  . . . j  , . u

pic Games. *  standout favorite, how-
^ The playoffs run for three ever  ̂ j

I  ̂ The College All Stars, headed
W  Phillips 66ers, ninnors-up by such lads as San Francisco; service). 

In the National AAU Tournament 
at Denver a week ago.' and the

' flo v - da: 
Bowie ' rai

Centers
dada and Barton Massey of Bowie 'racing
( ’ .53 letterman returned from the Nail is ’the top w e igh ty ! the

' field in the Experimental with 125
L^^niversify's two-time All America | Quarterbacks — Ruddy Hill of pounds but Head Man is the prob- 
Bill Russell and Hal (King) Lear |Lubbock and Don Williams

armed forces f»am start the ac- 'o f Temple, are overloaded with j Grab.-im 
Uon followed two hours later hy talent The All-Stars are coached Halfbacks !— Ronnie
♦k^’ xAit riionininn Seattle Buch- by Rucky O’Connor of Iowa Uni- Muen.sler, N C. Northam of Littic- isn t likely In hinder him either

field Bobby Kyzar of Melvin. Hugh on the track or at the parimutuel

of aide favorite with 119 pounds in 
the saddle Th? fact that Head 

Herr of M.nn's jockev is Eddie Are.iro
the AAU champion. Seattle Buch- by Rucky 
an Bakers agninst the 'College versity.
All Stars armed forces unit, coached ] Fewin of Burkburnett and Charles betting windows
^ Fri '/ th " t ile t .-vrrav VV ill c nee by Bruce Dr.nke of Dklah.inia Uni- Dixon of McCamey Oetferevl av Nail , known best for mud run- 
iho 17.man c ’ lu that represent.* versity faiiie, will give height to fullback last y ea r . ning anility won W;t9.9;K) in 19.55.-
fK. ~^iin»rv in the world games the other Ih tw  teams, hut appear* , Fullback — Don Harris of Fort ■ That w a s ,  the second highost 
at K^Sur,i%. Australia. B e g in -1 capable in every deUil. I Worth. 'amount * v t f  banked by a 2-year-

See Humble's
"T«xa* In Roviow" 
8:00 to 8:30 p.m.

Monday, April 2
KBST-TV

Channel 4
"The Clay

Product’s Story"
"ConlentmenI Cost* (.ess 

In A Brirk Home”

H. J. "Sunboam" 
Morrison 

.Brick. Tile and
Bonding Specialties 

Bos 48 Phone 4-2975

X...... _■

'M

r

I f  I t

?  •¥>

If I  - p

Echo Spring 
gives you finer

c

\q u a lit y -  *
You can taste its ,
extra smoothness. g Kentucky StralKht BOURBJN

DISTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS BY PENLAND DISTRIBUTORS. I*NC.
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 86 PROOF .  ECHO SPRING DISTILLING CO„ LOUISVILLE, KY.

^
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES A2

s u i t  BRITE •
Autd Cleaning and Polishing, lo
cated K ill Gregg Street, opening 
Saturday, Mar. 31st. Opening week 
price for cleaning, poli.shing yoiir 
car will be $10, with a four months’ 
guarantee. All poli.shing will be 
done by appointment at your con
venience.

Call 3-2216 .
LOST & FOUND A4

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LA UNDRY. SERVICE
1 wn,L do ln »<n ( la
30* Ek<t n r d  Pboo* 4-73M.

BW

MERCHANDISE JI MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J i

I-
J I RENTALS

mONINO OOKB Q ui^~W nrlM < MrrtM. 
lllh  Pla^,..PIaiDa «-7«M.___________

SEWING G$
SEWINO AND altm tiaaa. m  RudmU. 
Mn. Churcbwdl. f t i m  44IU.

ALL KINDS 0( MwUig ftiM 
U n . TlpplA. 307 Wm I SU

Allirtrtoni. 
Dial MOIC

8L1PCOVRRS. DRAPER1K8. and h ^ -  
spreads 419 Edward* boulevard. Urt. Pat< 

pbona 3-2S45.

REWEAVINU. 8EWINO. stottnK. m«ndlnc> 
button boles. alttratlooj>. swraiers mendod

POUND TOY grown ftnialr. | french rfw«avmg U tnvUlbla. 2U3 Gregg
wlib lung laU. Call 4-MlV after & p m

PEKSO.NAL FARMER'S c o lu m n  H
MADAM ANN-«pimUdaist reader and ad
visor. 9 a.oi. to 8 p.ixi. mcludizig Sufuiaya. 
1006 West North Front fitreei* Midland.

PLANNING TO buy a new car'’  It will 
uay you to see TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
You can trade with TIDWELL.

FARM EQUirMENT HI
WINDMILL ru K  aale. 
ftee at SOS East 4lh

In good cocditlon 
or Phone 4-M39

MERCHANDISE
BUSINESS OP. BUILDING MATERIALS Jl
FOR 8ALL binalJ nrw Cigarette vending 
machine Holds 90 pacLages Increase your 
mariiln of profit and save loss on nier- 
charuilse Would trade for mearhandlse 
N;0(mi Box B-S*  ̂ Care of Herald.

FABRIC 8H(M' Will aell on terms Own 
your own business Contact Bob Parvin 
Tuesday or Wednesday. Phone 3-2641. 119 
Ka.1 t 3rd. Big Spring. Texa^

BUSINESS SERVICES
VYOUR INCOME TAX SERVICE. 

Ph o i^4-4U 4 flondaya. after ft 80 p.m
«'f eklfiVs.

PAY CASH
AND'SAVE

$9.45Corrugated Iron <29 
gauge strongbarni .

15 lb. asphalt felt 
(432 f t  roll) . . . .

2x4 precision 
cut studs ..

WILL DO your concrete work, furnUblnr i 2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. 
mixer and other toola Hourly basla only 
J J McCUnahan H iore 4 2011.

ROTOllLLFR TRUCK, and tractor work 
Bobby Hlariiihear. Box 1472. Coahoma.

^Thii modest rrttle place is ideol lor o neoilywed couple . . .  A couple, OS ftt, 
imoccustomed to being hopelessly in debt! . .  "

WRITE-IN RACE?

Five On C-City 
Trustee Ballot

C McP h e r s o n  Pumnlng Service Bep- 
tanks vaah racks. 41J Waat Srd. Dial 

‘312. N.ghU 4d6r7.

G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Pav-ing—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Gatclaw Sand.

NO SUBSTITUTE for ceramte tUe New 
meihud W'e set u or ahow you bow TouU 
Waned Phone 4 SftM or 4-6M7

$2.45
$5.75 
$7 25
$7.25 
$4.95 

.. $5.55 

.. $6.45
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber

Uirough 20 ft.

1x12 fir 
sheathing .

4x3 H-lnch 
sheetrock -

24)x6-8 mahogany 
slab doors

2-8x$-8 mahogany 
slab doors .. ..

VOL'R
Uooda.

PULLER Bruab man BLUj 
iiu  Mam. pbooe 3 3080.

I LTOBOCK 
' 2802 Ave n 
I Ph. SH4 2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. S-«t2

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—KENMORE Automatic Washer.

Guaranteed....................  $119.95
1—MW Automatic Washer. $C9.95 
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 

with matching dryer. New ma
chine warranty.............  $299.95

I—BENDIX Automatic Washer 
with matching dryer. .. $199 95 

1-30 ’ ENTERPRIZE Range. less 
than one year old. Only $79.95 

1—II Ft. LEONARD Refrigerator. 
 ̂ Take up payments of $10 00 

month.
Rebuilt MAYTAG Wringer Wash
ers. full year warranty with set 
of double tub.s. As low as $5 00 
down and $5 00 per month.

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5265

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 BUSD4ESS BtlLD lNGS K f

SPEC IA L PURCHASE
SOLID POPULAR WOOD STU

DENT KNEE-H O LE  DESK 
Blond Finish 

Regular .......... $24.50 ,

SPEC IA L
$17.95

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

BRICK FRONT builncu buUdIni lor rrni 
M'kNy comfr^Renton *Dd Second Street 
Contact Joho^i)*vU at Ftfed Store. 761 
East 2nd

FOR REN T 
OR LEASE

Garage building, 4500 
square feet 

1107 East 3rd
PHONE 4-6351

REAL ESTATE 1/

BUSINESS PROPER’T t u

FOR SALE: >0>40 buBdlnf. H »» » »  • «< » *  
SM »t i is  WU1». _______  ___________

VALUABLE BUSINESS
Roofing Company —
tools, equipment and stock. $35(K)
Owner will rent or sell his shop
building '  4 D
See Me For More Excellent Busi 

ness and Real Estate Listings. 
FLORENCE GREENLEES 

PHONE 4-934̂

NAVE YOU ever driven a Chevrolet? 
The most outalandtng V-l on today’a mer- 
ket. If not. you have a surprlee ctuning 
See TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 
trade with TIDWELL.

You can

— SOMETHING NEW—  
Furniture is taking a new trend. 
Come in and see what is new and 

i  we will trade you new for your old 
— at Big Trade-in allowances.
Our living room and bedroom suites 
feature the new colors and fabrics, 
in all finishes and colors with 
matching Lane Cedar Chests. 
Boxsprings and Mattresses includ
ing foam rubber.
We* feature the Kelvinator Appli
ances and repossessed appliances 
Bill has received a van load of 
good used furniture at the Used 
Store. See him!

REAL ESTATE HOUSES FOR SALE LI

B l’SINE.SS PROPERTY LI FOR TRADE
STRUCTURAL STEEL buUdmf, 2“  angle . e C M Ioita Pn m e
iron construction. 30x84. ready for sa- ,3^4 ACTCS o f ground. C o tta g e  H
sembly- 6 BpauB and all uprights bitlted
double strength. 40uo pound aeight capacity. 
Burnett Machine Company. ' Phone 4-714L

FOR SALE' Soft lee cream dnve-ln. lo
cated on Highway 50 In scenic Colorado
town. vood ♦uinm.er ^tthlneis Price
Sf2.Soh complete, wrile ' Blake
627 Fore».l Ave Canon City.’Colorsdo.

Trailer House Good water and new
pump. Several small trees planted. 
Will trade for 25 to .35 foot trailer 
in corylition to travel.

T’FlO.N'f: 4 4008

.■'I 'l!

We Buy, Sell, and Trade

lU k e id L s

ALL-STEEL'
I

EEZ-E-RECT 
179.88

115 East 2nd 
Dial 4-574

604 West 3rd 
Dial 4-2505

FOR SALE; Modrrn chrom. din.tt* suit. 
All m.tsl. In rxc.llent condition. Phone 
4̂>0II9

10’x20 ’

TODAY’S SPECIALS 

TV Chairs With 

Swivel Base. -

Choice of colors . . . .  $36.50

CA RTER 'S
FU RN ITU RE

220 West 2nd
HULSEY LEVELED and blocked. Drag 
gmg doors end sagging floorn remedied 
All work guaranteed. Photie 4-6890.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. JJ

r-n .l.n  M r..a .. ....a I h V A I'P  AIROTRF.DS «ho*« bjr S I HLOISTFKED COCKER Spaiu.l (mpplti(.ostin. Moser, Btnsqn and Marvin , vundhmn. ui.1 457*7. 411 B;» !«»<■ »i rna vorr..™. ontf

IC.ARDKS ANO rord 
! M .lr  1*11 4*VjS

plowmc dot...

COLORADO CITY — Confusion 1 m ild  not be reached by telephone |____________________________________
concerning Colorado City’s school [Saturday night Sundav? m orning. , voi^R^cHii.nCR^r^ *
hpard race began to clear late Sun-1 J L a n d a u ,  

day night with the return to town .Majors had filed and that Mad-1 hprlng. Texas 
cf board secretary Jim Watson, jdox had withdrawn liecause he did 
Watson had been out of town Sal-j not fulfill residence requirements, 
nrday with the filing time for W illiams said that probably .some
•chool board candidates set f 0 r , [ school ^ r d  had not known 

. , of Majors entrj- because he had
noon Saturday. | „ot made application until shortly

Late Saturday afternoon, o n e  before noon on Saturday. J C 
achool official named candidates  ̂Windham, a late filer, was turned 
*‘as far as I know

Priced far below comparable na-1 
lional quality. U.se as a tool shed P/.ANOS

Dial 4-8235 

J$
tropical MSB 4T<I luppeM. Pi»nu i-storage house, stock shed. etc. 9 
u>u' Aguaiium UW7 Lai.euwr Phorwihigh at jicak I..arge double doors
4-7l>47.

—  I H ro lS T I RFD COCKFR pupplt» h r >al« 
CM 7110 Wr.| HtKh«>\ an PI..|H<. 44171.

, 8' wide Weather-, fire-, termite- 
! proof. 26-ga. gaiv. corrugated sid 
< ing.

-----  I AIHF.DAI K PUI-Pir.s lor 4alr
WE 8PECIAI.IZE tn Horn# Dv«1gn In d M 4 k i:i 2110 Hpst Highwav In 
vidukl stylirx Comply:* d r »f iln f_ »rrv ifr

Phone Montgomery Word
Cier.e Arisold. U U  BirdarD Lac* ^TERED ROXFR ptippiM Male*

Pbmi# 48441

NOTICE
REPAIR k SERVICE 

On Air<onditionets. Ranges. Fans
as Willie Lan- Itin^n because his application came ' Refrigerator?, Washers. Dryers and 

. „  . ,,, , ,  in after the deadline set bv the i Traffic Appliances
dau. Warren Costin, Virgil Moser ‘ • '

ffinalex $50 
xrpekd«y$

1418 NoU d. after $ pm

FiyR 8AJ.E AKC Rafflsteml mol* Boxer 
pupplM f'Bvn colored. 8oo at 438 Ed 
vardi Bo'ilevari

[board at its regular March meet 
A C. Benson and Jim Maddox | mg 
School Superintendent Ed Williams, ' 
in charge of Watson’s City Hall of
fice in the absence of the latter.

Three Texas 
Unions On Strike

•Mrs J D Williams,, wife of a 
former school board member, said 
that she and Windham both thought 
the deadline was midnight Satur
day night. Following Windham's 
late filing, both made appUcation 
and at 11 13 p m Saturday placed 
the appbeations under the dour of 
the school hoard secretary's dllice 

Mrs. Williams said SuniLiy il the 
applications are not accepted, she 
and Windham will run as write-in 
candidates. Mrs W'iUiams, if elect
ed, would be the first woman to 
serve on the board 

A question had been raised as 
I to whether the board could cut off 
the filing of applications b e f o r e

Factory Trained Mechanic
J. F. W.ALKER

IWVl W 3rd Call 4-7897

C4ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Br TIm  Pt4M

Throe unions were on strike 
M.' day on the upper Texas Gulf
Co .

\l Beaumont, the Operating En
gineers Union Local 450 and the midnight. Watson said that he was 
Pipefitters Union Local 195 called under the impression that t h e y 
strikes for Monday morning, a could, adding. ’ ’That's the wav- 
move that was expected to halt we ve been (loing it lor years ’ 
most construction in the Sabine On another front, four candidates 
area. , had filed for three places for city

Th# Oa, Chemical and Atomic cotrimissioner in Tuesday ballol- 
W orkers International U n i o n  J " '  or Craw-
atruck Sunday at the Ethyl Corp ’s ford. Sie Hamm Jjjff T a j^ r . in- 
plant at Pasadena Company of- cumbents. and Claud A Kobinson. 
- continued * newcomer to Colorado C i t y

politics

APR IL  FtK)L 
S IT T E P  TREBLA 

CIHTCELE
•  Motor Rewinding
•  Generator. Starter 

and Magneto Repair
, ALBKH l' FETrUS 

ELECTRIC
202 Benton at East <ia<luct

EXTERMINATORS C5
r C R M im i  CALX «r  VTM Wrll'4 K l
urminaUA* Compoaf im  fro* lu*pacilaD 
1418 Waal Avoiiii* B. 8oa Aaaoio wM

PAINTINGPAPEIUNG Oil

AKC RFOI.^IEVED Bo*er pup*. *xcfll»n« 
Moodltrr Mi’s J C WorxUrd Berm mile* 
east on Hirhmiv M 8er aft*r S p m.

HOI .SEIIOI.D GOODS J4

1956 U N IVERSA L
Air- Conditioners 

A ll Sizes

214 W. 3rd St. 

Dial 4-8261 

PROMPT DELIVERY

YO UR BEST BUY 
IN A  T .V .

A D A IR  M USIC
BALDWIN and 

W I RLITZER PIANOS

Usetd -Hianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301

MLSCELLANEOUS i l l
NEW AND u**d r*r«^nte: 
Record Shop 211 Wain.

ni lb*

21" Spartan Comhinalion Televi 
sion and Record Player Take up pair kit
payments of $15 87 per month.

Complete Service For 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Flpats. Pads, and Fittings.
LET I S HELP YOU 

W ITH YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE NEEDS 

■53. ’54 CHEVROLET. Water
p u m p s ........................ ........ $8.50
'49. ’55 F o r d  Ma.ster cylinder re-

89c

ro B  PAIKTW U a m  p«p*r kw-.ftre 
D SI U til«r,.ll4  UUM PbOM 4.V4M

RE.ST HOME C i(
HAVK VACANCY lor 
m D.xnn <'nc%ai**cmk Uucn* 
Dial 4$4«4

wi lu.fU

WELDING C24
fUKTABLE MELDINO servic* anv«fc*r*. 
onritme B. Murraj. 3M Nuftbvaal 8nd. 
DioJ 4 %49\

finals said siipcmsori 
plant operations.

Difficulties at Beaumont

EMPLOYMEN.T

Also New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

L’niv ersal Pumps and Repair Parts 
“ Down In Jones Valley"

P. Y . T A TE
lon4 West 3rd Dial 4-6401

HELP WANTED. Male
arose 1iWESTBR(>0K — No names are m  c' ty «•>> an.»r» A{>pIt enj
— Cab.  21* Scurry

5CKVEL KrFHK.ERATOR. od rmxll- 
tlmi pa.r oi A<* bedapring*

1 Dial 4-51TO or ar* SI6 Lancaster

21”  Westinghouse Table Model Tel
evision. Take up payments of $10 73 
per month.

’,'.4 CIHAHOLET Voltage 
Regulator $5 75

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial 4-6241

17" Hallicrafter Television A bar- RENTALS 
gain Take up payments of $21 90 
per month. BEDKOO.MS

'SPECIAL WEEKLY rsiM. . OwBbnra M* 
. . .  . . . .  m  t .  J > . .. I t»l 00 r  ^  bloc* Dona 0l  B i«b*b * M
Nice Selection Of Used Automatic pnoi;# 4-4741
Washers BEDROOMS WITH ODMbI b.a luib. 1104 Scarr*. K

Ptinrb 4X07V
On

REDROOM3 WITHIN <$n* block 
411 RurineU Pbon* i-TMt

CLEAN COMFY)RTABLE room* Adequate 
(>arkir.g tpoc* On b t* lino ooor cof*a 
Iftul Scurry Dial 4-tl44.

, N I f  ELY rURNLSHED front b*<lroom.
I va’ * er.trancf. kitrhro prlvUtf** If 
>lrrd 1700 Main Dial 44425.

over pay and contractors seeking appear on the ballot for '
three year contracts. selection of

Negotiations between the pipe-’ Tuesday, said Mayor W E Rucker, i ii 
fillers and the Gulf Coast Piping Mayor Rucker said the t h r e e

c*itv C'ounpilm^n H#*r^ i* AN TED ^O l NG n>*n 17 to 3i t ii.v  r o u n c iim rn  n r r r  , KAilrood iflr<rapii ^ lu c n *

7>» FT MONTOOMER^ Ward rrfrtforatoT I 8125. 4 btiro^r KaUmaroo rorif*. 175 i

Furniture & Appliance

211 West 4th Dial 4 7532

I SOUTHEAST FRONT bortroom, ndjovnlnf 
I batb. Imh) Main F'h->r* 3-13U

FRONT BEDROOM. odjolAlnc batb 
R<mLrt* PhM.* 4-5163

804

•lart Rr*I *b»?o f*boo* i-13U

• 4*il»blr 5iarttr.f
inoi.th l-ir 40 hour werk Short traim i« 
prrMxi Sii'.all rrorKr klarrllri.i crp-

Contractor:! Assn failed Saturday pLices open would likely be filled p-n miir i r ui biticM youn* n.»r For 
OfficiaLs of the Associated General by write-in balloting So far as he ' o,'r"“ irn 
Contractors of Jefferson County knew, he and the other two coun-1 
and the Sabine Area Construction oilmen whose terms expire — ‘
Committee, which represent most Charles Parrish and Oren Moore— 
contractors in the area, said thej- will serve if elected 
were notified the operating engi- Noting will be from 8 am  to 
Doers would strike .Monday. 6 pm  at the City Hall in We.st

The operating engineers asked ______________________________
up to 17'i cents an hour the first

NKW ALPINE

e v a p o r -m i v t : c o o l e r

year and 15 cents the second year 
in pay hikes on a two-year con
ta c t  They were offered 10 cents 
each year for thrqe years.

Politicsl
Announcements

C X rrR IF M 'E D  OIL riald Truck dJiTer* ( 
vn t*  a vi quahficationt ar»4l

<’ L.<'.erx f  a8 lo Iirld work ftc. to Ro^ra 
*  ex Lir pwr̂ onal Manacrr P O B«ix 
li»> h;<irr . . Nchrwka M lat bw bwtwwwn the 

of 21 ai.d i- ha«« oil field <lrlvtnt 
rxpenerice a. d *bl« !• 
pbtairal ftainu.iiilon

on IC C

MEN WANTED to work n ir*l rmite* t 
lo l?(in fter week ike train and '
noon per day See Frank Caiter. Colen 
Court* ofrer 4 30 p m

HELP W ANTED. Female
HOLSFKEEPER TO ll>» ID. SIS 
o n  4 7UI> afirr S 3A p m

Draft-Age Fathers 
Should Let Board 
Know Of Status

Tb* HtroM I* a»Jtbnrla*< *• onootmee
th* fcvllowlnc eandldario* for ouhit* of- 
fle*. *ub>*ei lo tb* D*m*cratt« prim ary' and Rirdwril L *-*  
of July It. 1»S4

WANTED CARHOP8. walfrea* ard dlah 
maxher Colenan a Ir.a. comer Eo*t 3rd

karRiEE
Jea* 6l*tir?itor 
Mlllwr Bam * 
BordaD Sberrod

w a n t e d  MTDDl.E Ofed Udr lo tlr# tn 
home and help care for two children for 
working moU er Olor-m and hoard ph.* 
Aalart. Cortici MfV Vic Alexar.Uer Pt.one 
4-63*4 or after 5 p m  4 2476

I

TAi A<Nr«^m-roLLBCroB
Viola Rohtnanr 

COI \T%' ATTOBNETi 
R;.rv*y C. Roo«*r Jr.

Draft registrants should' k e e p  co commissiovhb. r e t  ii
their draft board intomivd as to 
their parental italus. Bob De a n ,  
chairman of the board for How
ard. Martin -and Mitchell aounties, 
advised today.

Fathers are receiving "preferred 
treatment ” in the filling of draft 
quotas — but only of the .Selective 
Service Board knows t h e y  are- 
fathers

The draft board must have some 
evidence, such as a birth certifi
cate or letter from a doctor, in its 
file* showing that the registrant 
Is a father or exhoctant father. 
Dean said After the regi.strant is 
ordered to report for induction, it 
Is too late to sup-ply the ividence ,

When the draft board knows a j 
man is a father, it lists him after 
single men In filling draft qiiotas..

Dean said there have been in-1 
■tances recently in which fathers I 
were sent to military service be-1 
cause they had not kept their draft | 
board informed. He urged t h a t i

P O Riithw 
Rolpb Proctor

V4AITRF..<5‘ NF.H)ED P*rk 
♦ N»‘-l arrtin .f afirr nnon

Inn. Call

SSLKSMKS.  AGENTS I>4
w a n t e d  RECrRITIEA *Alr«m*B for this
• 'ca  1%^'fc 4-2711, T B Aikina In mom-]
irrs I

ALSO

Several U.sod 

Air Conditioners 

Good Condition

CO. r o M w is s N iv n .  act. *■
Rudroa LoniMra 
R L rPmtebol HoB 
Do* Orwwnwootf

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY.

: S»1 Ea.t Srd
TEX HOTXL

J. B. HOLLIS
Fumiture

IOC Airbase Rd Phone 8-2170

Room* fr>r 
pararn*; C*II A^rurr

Dial 4-A571 

Alr-fordl*‘orr<|. Er*#
$* 75 wrrk.

NK’ELV FvRNlSHED bMrowm Sbowrr 
bath CTo«r in. men only. 51* Runn*!* 
Phon* 4-7223

ROOM *  BOARD K2
ROOM AND hOAM. NIC# 
all Ronnali Pboo, 4.42**.

clfaa

TODAY’S SPECIALS FI HNISREI) APTS. K3

1—Mavtag Automatic Washer with i small ? room rumi.hwi Aparu^m aii
rJ, J ^  1 x . n e n  b'U* P*l<l *><• • « c . » .  coupl* « f lv .  *n >a 90 day guarantee $149 50 AxK„rrt

1—Detroit Jev«'el Gas Range.
Good condition. $09 50

FCR!»ISHF.D APARTSOtHT. 1 TOOmi inia
Sath All bUla Mid *12 M n«r WMk Dial

1—Square Tub Mavlag Washer. 4-WIA

Wringer type Like new. $98 50 
1—Frigidaire 8 foot Used, but

it's nice............................ $69 95
Several Good Fasy Spindrier 

Washers. See Today.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

2 ROOM FURNISHED ApAiTinMit. Priaal# 
bath BUla paid C I Tala PtumbUii 

lias 2 MUaiS'jpplla 4Uaa ae Waal B lfb va* *0

2 AND 2 ROOM apartinanta and bad. 
rnomt *40 and •*. Alr-eondltlonsd. Hllla 
paid. Dials Courts. 2*01 Scunr Dial «-*124 
Mrs. Martin, M(r.
r*FSIRABI E DOWNTOWN fumlabod apart- 
iTionta. Bills paid. PriTot* baias. Ono 
mom. 140-301 two rooms. *y>(E3. 2 roems, 
r s - tU  Kmr Apartroonta. -104 Jahnuw.

2 ROOM FURNLSHED apartmact Hpatalra
404 * -  - - -MV montb. biUi paid Ryoo. Dial *-1(4*.

OUTSTANT^ING VALLTS

I 2 ROOM FURNISHED apaiimaM. B H 
I palfl $4.> .oionth Nrwbum * Weldlnf. Juu 
I hrfiwrt Phn^e 4 8226

TWO R(X)M funil^hed aparimont at 10$ 
IPh r U fr  Ideal for workin* couple.

CONSTABir ECr. 
W H Rood 
Jake Roberiaei 
C H Eorru*

FOR rONKTARlE. RrecloH t,. 
GROVER C. COATES

irsTicF rr.Art. pct.
Walter One*

LEARN TO 
DRIVE

nulcktr and ea ily In a rtu*I-Cf»r»rftl aafe'.y
rar wHb *  proU5«lr>hftl Instrurtor l '4  ha* 
:r rn\tr$«. Saf* Way Driver Tra'rtng. Coll 
4.5254
ELECTRIC APn.IANCES REPATRTO 
Irorta. toa*t*ra. woahwrt. wtoctii* Monkru
Bu Spring H*pair 3-2183. F r*« pickup, 
delivery _________________

BEAUTY .SHOPS G2

A CLEAN 2 mom and bo*h fumlahod is  
Cndplt imljr

ANNOUNCEMENTS LUZIERS FINE Coamatlfs Dial 4-721E loa 
East ITlh Odor.a Morris.

GOOD USED COOK.STOVE 
And Wringer-Tvpe 
WASHER-CHEAP 

We Buy, Sell ^nd Swap

FURNITURE BrVRN
And P.Twn Shop 

2000 West Srd Dial 4-9088
IXJDGER CHILD CARE G$

BTATED MKETTNO *  P O 
Elk* Lode* Ho 1388. every 
2nd and 4^ Tu**day olghu. 
8 06 p m

Oliver
». u I

'Otar Jr., B R. 
falUi. »ac

MR* BCOTT Sr' 
114 Northaast ‘i'tT

«hl)dr«ak. DU) 3>2)U

RO.sEMARY'8 DIAI’ER .• bab$ Kur$*ry 
VieekJv rate* for workmc mother*, bpecul 
care for your IxJasi. 108 W**r lltb  8ir*et 
4-7365.

WRIGHT
AIR-CONDITIONERS 

WITH 4-SPEED 
AIR VELOCITY

rOPESYTR DAY and nlfht nur**ry 
cia) rate* 1104 Nolan.. 1-5301

{vidfTire of fatherhood be supplied i 
immediatoly to avoid such inci-!

BK) BPRIKO L «d f*  No 1140 
•tat*d tn*«Un| Ul and 3rd MRS 
Tburoday* I  06’ 'pm Pr*r-* tbrourh Saturday 4-7903 
tic* eotb Wednesday or.d 
Saturday. 8 oo f m 

R 1 rnckn***. ve M 
Jake Doti*la*a Jr.» See.

HUBBELL'8 Norv*fy op«e Monday 
WW "Noloo.

WILL KEEP umall children dav and ni*ht 
mv home. bi Wa*hin|too Place. Phone 
4-6674

dent* in the f'Jture.

In Brief Session

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Aprlnf ('ha^er N«. 178 R A M 
every 3rd Thursday.
PM. ^

R M Wbealet R.P. 
Errln Daniel. Bee

—»-------------------------

LAf NDRY SERVICE GS
1̂ 1 r v *’IRONING w a n t e d  at 906 Nertbveet 8th

rag* apartment
|60fi AuAlln

Rill* paid

Portable Wa.sher with stand and

I^IRESTONE STORE
507 F„ Srd _  Dial 4.5S64 Dinclte ■ m S

2-Piece Living R00171 "SCitc.
G ood ..................................... $24 95
Full Sire Gas Range 159 95 3 rckjm  f u r n ia h e d  apanmant. him aii

Miscellaneous Living Room Chairs.
All Good Values Starting At $5 00l

I FOR RENT 3 room furnished apartmen 
up«talr* and ha* private bath Dial 4-547<<

Each.
Al.v) Living Room Tables Starting 
At $I 00 Each.

Goo<l lOIIM IvOt’ping

fhop
AND APPLIANCES

CNFCRMSHED APTS. K4

LARGE 3 ROOM urfumlthed 
404 Ryon. Plione 3 214*.

apartment

NICE 3 ROOM unfiimUhed apartment. Cou 
pie only. Dial 4-7814.

FCONISHED HOU.SES R$
RECONDITIONED * ROOMS , McKlam 
KttchanatIra M » mnnlh. alaa nlibU* rataa 
Vaiiihn s V llla i, W » l  Hl*hway 4-.S43I

1 ROOM HOL-FE and bath fuml.hwl 
a monlh 101* .W>*l 4’ h.

»V)

County Commissioners Court ses- 
■lon Monday morning was one of 
the shortest in seveeal weeks. The 
commissioners checked over cur
rent bill* submitted for consider
ation by Lee Porter, county audi
tor, received copies of the annual 
report from Porter* office and 
KUouned.

BTATI

PM.

BTATED CONCLAVE Bl* 
Commondery No 31 

Monday. April 8, 7 30

IRONING WANTED 
3 21U]

1106 Coal IfttA nwD*

WANTED mCNlVO 
vard ) Phone 62188

403 Edward, Boulw-

fRONINO WAKTKD 
48461

m i Coel Mb. nMD*

Load Bmlfli EC.
R. C Ramlhon. tee.

STATED MEETING Staked 
Plain* Lodge No. 598 A F 
^ d  AM  |verv 2nd *nd 4ih; 
rhurvday fight*. 7 3n P m.

C R MrOtnov mjL 
Brrm OMMlh tm.

‘ H ERALD  
W A N T  ADS 

GET RESULTS!

ru

R&H H ARDW ARE
Big* Spring’s F*ines1

504 Johnson Dial 4-7732
"P len tj of ParklDT*

907 Johnson Dial 4-2832

HOUSE FOR ram. 4 rootr.« and balh. fur 
mahad $7* par nrfwilh 11104 Eaat IMh. Call 
3<>*-4IM

WESTER-AIR and 
ARTIC CIRCLE 

AIR CONDmONERS

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture k Appliance 

t i l  Weal iU t-O ia l 4-7532 ■

5 Rnc.in and balh. f'iml«had or jnfumlahad 
A M Sullivan. 1011 O ra .i. Dial 4-».M7

J B4X)M HOUSE and bath, fuml.had or 
unfumlahad 204 Jona.. Phona 4 22*1

UNFl RMSHED HOUSES K l

LAhUE 5 ROOM houaa. porch and balh 
fo- rani or aala. 411 North Bcuitj . Call 
411094
5 R(K)M UNFURNIBHED boiiM for rsni 
Inquire at 511 Gregg

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K f
WAREHOUBB BPACK -With Joadin* doc* 
Wa«t»m lea Ce.. 70* *Eas* 2rd. FBaoa 
4-4B7I.
COLD *Tt>RA4'.E tatilt. for rant WMtam 
lea Co . 709' Ea.l ^Sfd Phon, 4.4B2I

i i
FOR RENT; Fpaia for aommarrlM ca- 
aft or rapair anop, wartar* lea Ca- 
'  Kaat Ird. Fbuos 4-4A2L

TELEVISION DIRECTORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Th* Finest In T V  

Reception Try And Buy 
An A irline.

FR EE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION!

W * maintain a itaH  o f* ^ re #  trained TV  Teehnicianw 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4 ^ 1

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2— KMI.D-TV, Midland; Channel 4—K B S TTV , Big 
Spring; Channel 7— K O SA-TV , Odessa; Channel 11-KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13— KDUB-TV, Lubbock.* Program mforme- 
tion published ** furnished by stations. They are responsibi* 
for it* accuracy and timeliness.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMH)-TV CHANNEL 2 — Mini,.4Nn
4 no—Pinbia Laa i I  V>—Rackat Squad
4 RS—Hoadjr Dood* . , »  DO-Top P liy .
J u(v-T»o Oun I ’UyhouM 9 v. -Cnnfldaollal rila 
a «>—Sports .10  no—N a ».
• ISi-Ncw.. Weather '10 IS—Sparta. Weatbar 
» m -W a.iam  Malodlaa lo SO- Lala Show
• as—Nawt Caravaa iT ieB D A V  MOR.NtNO
7 0O-Mo\la 7 us-Today
• no—Thla la Tour LUa I

* nn Ding Done tchoel
9 *Mcn'in' M* *m

Ml Hnrne
11 MV Nrv$
11 1“ T f't  Pttiero
1 •-'* Sni.fihli,g for Otrk
2 iRs V » ' F#
.1 las M rds 6 M’jsle
,1 0  .ren fnr • Day

KB.ST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG .SPRIM,
4 * l t -  D ^  OilOO 
4 35 Cboo 4 Preview
4 45̂ 1/orgikom Theater 
ft.43—Party Time

• oo—Bruce FTarier 
8 15—New*. Sporu
6 3 6 -Robin Hood
7 06-Mv Hern
7 30-W fbb AFB *

I fw-iPXBt lo Rf.iatr
• !•> rVrftr.h^r Bride 
8 ni» I

10 fkk—v<«a w*ath*r
l" I = - .R.r.*
16 30--TYi* rnvvpActad

KOS.A-TV CHANNEL 7 — yDFSSA
4 3U—Your Ir.forruaudB^ 
ft U5—<*rne Aulry 
* uo—8pon«
4 K^Wcainer 
4 15-N^»i
4 30—Bfhool wt CbortB 
4 45—Aammy dtonford 
7 otv̂ Dr HijdRon 
7 Nv-Kthel Barrrmbrt 
I  06—1 laove Lucy

8 36—December Brio*
4 <i6-Atudla or.a 

10 66—Tbe Vlfitor 
10 36—News 
10 46—Wcathor 
10 45—4iporU 
10 56—N.te Owl TTieatrc 
13 06—Late New*
Tl FaD4T 
12 23—Sign Oa

12 Ir.sj ;ra* >n
12 VVfB’hff
12 16-Pfrmlan TTiPi'er
2 fxv-Th* B.c r*)oa
3 16— Hot) Crtfbv
5 06—Ur:rh*»f n*?
3 IV—A^-Tei 5»ofm 
3 30—0;ec R

K (’BD-TV CHANNEL II — U  BBOCK
4 06—Pink? X.ee 
4 36—Rowdy Dciody 
ft.06—Haperman 
9 36—Buriny Tbeotor 
4 no HospiioJay *Tun#
4 15—Nev.t 6  
4 .36-W>aihar 
4 25-Sport*
4 36—<»f»rf1«»n MtcRea 
4 4V-Here t l1o«fU 
7 06—Great Gtldervleev*
7 36-My Little Margie
8 06—Bodge 714

8 96-RoM Mootftfocn<
9 36—Texoa In Revi

10 06- Aerenoder* 
in M—N*w«
10 46—Weather
10 45—Bporla
M 06 Chan 11 TbPR’ r* 
T l r<<DAr MORMNO
7 06—Today
4 06—Dine Dong Seboo
8 36—Emie Xovoc*

11 06—Uooie

ery 11 oo- Frr.;* Ferd 
lew ; i l  36-Ffarrer Yogr Meet 

12 06—Norm* R«'.ne 
12 15-FFD 11 
1* 36—
1 06—<‘nok P' îk 
1 3ik-Kro»r Hî flTwood 
? fx* Mu' Ft 
3 00- Sp «  .
3 15—'*orefn R'rrianeea 
I 36—M eFD Far a Bay

KPAR-TV CHANNEL \t — SHEETW ATt R
4 on-W fglem  Mnvi* 
ft 06—Hark MrCune
ft i ’ruh'roaOA 
f  n6-P*.l«p of n »T  
4 15—Doug Rdward*
4 36—Robin Hood 
7 06—Atones n4 ('eeitufy 
7 36—Grand Ole Opry 
t 66—1 liove Lucy 
• 36—Dererrber Hnde 
9 06—Rav Millond 
9 36-Rarket Hguad 

10 06- Taier.t Scout*

18 -New*. Spenoa 
Weather

18 4.5- The Outer Oti#
13 66- Aign Oft 
Tl 8 »n 4 Y
7 06—Will R o ^ r*  Jf.
I  06—Taptatn Kangaroo
• 25—Plartime
• 36—Captain Kaegtrae 
t  SV—Amg Sony
9 06—<»*Trr Mr*nre
8 36—Momipg Mof.e

110 45—
11 .a.t

111 1WI . e of L'5 •
n Mb-vj i i  Hb-*s . #9 rr H*rn>eciy 
12 n6-Jd' 1  Pair '•how

( ’w«rnadi 
W 1 ewit

12 36-K 
J Oii-Potf 
1 > 6 -IV
1 ♦.»— Mnt F \t* ^
2 4 h • ■
^IfOV-pF. »a I>BV

3 >► i k» ftf V $;W4

KDCB-TV CHANNEL 13 — L I  RBiK K
4 06—Wettern Film 11 06—Wre*tllnf
I  06—M Moua* P'beoew 13 06—Aign Off

Spt*
• 36—CroFirood*
8 06—Iioral New*, 

r Heather 
4 15—IVuif Fdwardt 
4 36—Robin Hoed 
7 06—R>irn« b ADen
7 36—Douflav Fairbockx
8 06—1 liove Luev
8 36—December Bride
9 06—SttKllo One 

10 06—Talent Scout*
16 36—New*. .SpiK . Weathai

T l FSDAT
4 46—Sign On 
t* 4.V—Advance

6$-Will H«
Weather

Jr
7 35—r ^ a l  News
7 3i>-^Wlll Ro»et Jr
7 55—laOf*} We*fher
8 66-Capti*n KangarOe 8 25—Cartoor*
8 36—Gaptatn Kangaroo 
8 55—Sing Song 
4 06—Garry Mi>oro 
8 36—Hair Dreb«er

8 45—Goofrev T mo
10 Oft—Mr K Vlr*
18 36-5nk» ri Rteb
11 no-V.|| 4T* I • :»

15-1  ̂ of I11 3fk-.‘•A i»r|:. f,,r X'm’r’W 
111
12 06—Jb' a Pg«a 9how
12 30 T'.e \Aorl- T'lm*
1 06-Pr»fAr« Q ! ewit 
1 36—R#v;p»« P ’"jnd-Up 
7 06— h
? 36— h h rrngl't 
3 06—p ' eh’P' tia»
3 IV—Aa 'A* AtfiT'T 
3 J6 FIgA fiC N'libC

Factory Autboriztd D aaltr 
For

Hoffman
BIG SPRING'S 

LARGEST SERVICE 
DEPART/itENT

NEW BLACK
I ' . A S Y - N ’ I S K  ) . \

Tglevltion, Radio, Towgrt, 
Rotor* and Antonna*

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owiiar

Dial 4-7fttttn  Goliad

ZENITH
Evorything You Want 

In A TV  
Compitto 

TV Sorvtco .

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

S04.^Johnion Dial *-7732

Antannai and Towort 
Compitto Inttallation apd 

Strvic# by Trained 
Man.

Sfonley 
Hardware Ca.

203 Runnel* Dial 4.6221

Huffman
NEW  BLACK

i : . \ . s v - \ i .< ; i i  IN

It’* Hoffman For Oreater 
Eye Comfort

Complata Sarvica For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance A Furniture
1)2 West 2nd Dial 3-2S22

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
•  D IA L  48580 

N IG H T  45961 
211 W .  17th

All New 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

REAL ESTAT
HOUSES FOR S

50 r 
Gl H
To Be 
The B(
College

3-Bec
1,000 Sc 
Of Fl0(

. $194
, 'A p p r o )  

• $'60 ' Pe 
ONL

Deposit 
Low CIc

.Vsbestos 
Brick Tri 
Built Up 
Birch Cal 
Tile Balh 
Aluminut 
Double S 
Formica 
Attached 
Ducted f( 
Condition 
Paved ^t 
Plumbed 
Cast Iror 
Shower

S-Bedr( 
On Pui

SAE.<
H.\NI

M c D o h a l

R o t

709 Main

Res 4 560: 

Or At 

On Pu

A
Nice Country 1 
to wall. Drapr 
One acre, w cU

C. S. I 
REA 

T06 Blrdwell L

~ T o t ~

1109 Lloyc
teori* 8 bedroom 
Big Uvtnĝ  room 
room. Double |Oi 
unit, comer 
6*0* loci.

Near coUng* and 
roomo, big livin, 
room, garage. < 
DKioUUy payment

8 Lovely heuoe* 
loi. 825.080. OWD(

New 2 bedroom f 
woaber comectk 
•oroge. llJ.ftOQ

4 Acre* 60 
10 Acres eo

TWO BKOROON 
and bath oo sin 
redecerated. new 
pet. convwilenU} 
achool, pavement 
living or remoJ 
oner 9 30 call •

with many
Rlrrh Tab 
.Mahogany 
Air Coaditl' 
Waahrr. Ca 
er features.

Ml
Develo

Bob 
Held Offlci 

Dial ‘

Near *cli

•  M Ga
HeaU

•  PIlfMl
Mach

•  Elect! 
Fan I

•  Text*
•  DenbI

Lo
M

Dial 4-



REAL ESTATE

1/

u
u nrw ildlnc

;1 N E S S ^
Tiplete witli 
;ock. $3500 
II his shof

ellent Busi 
Listings.

:n l e e s

u

E

ttage Home 
ter and new 
ees planted, 
foot trailer

cl*ni.

T V . B ig  
C B D -T V , 
intorma- 

ip o n s ib l*

or.| tcbool 
HA am

L4 for OtrlA

k W jaIc 
fnr A Dty

Ls
BndA

VtAthAf

If

\SfAthff
n "n.fBtfr 
< ! ‘a) ( ^
T«*bt
r D»T
S»omj
[I'J.'A

For A Da 7

l»a l 4-74SI

id  or 
TV

Towtrs 
lation apd 
’raintd

7
i Co.

Dial 4 - « » i

1956
:l L TV'S

LI REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

50 NEW 
Gl HOMES
To Be Built.ln 
The Beautiful
College Estates

3-Bedrooms
1,000 Square Feet 

Of Floor Space

$194 Down
^'Approximately

..... $6^’ Month
O N LY  $50 

Deposit Required 
Low Closing Cost

•  Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim

•  Built Up Roof
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Tile Bathroom
•  Aluminum Windows
•  Double Sirik
•  Formica Ddhnboard
•  Attached Garage
•  Ducted for Air 

Conditioner
•  Paved street
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Cast Iron Tub with 

Shower

HURRY 
Only 6 Left
3-Bedroom Bricks 
On Purdue Street

SAES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
709 Main 5ial 4 8901

Res 4 5603 , 4-1227, 4 ̂ 097 

Or At Field Office 

On Purdue Street

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , 

McCLESKEY 709 Main
i* m  *-tOn i-iCOJ 4-4227

room bnct * nome tn cawardA Heights 
on Urge lot. 3 bAtha. Iota of clo«eis. car 
peted and draped. fumlabed. 126.500
Shown by appoinuneot only.

room frame houae. practically d« w. to 
b« moved. $3500
3 'bedroom, comer lot. eicelle.it condition 
near Junior College. $10,250. $2500 down 
small inonthlly payments.
“ Bodrooni Mid large dan ParhhUL 
2 Badrooo) ob Tucaon. Oood ouy.
Toujiat Oourta on Keat 3rd. Etaal buy 

Bedroom. Waahlngtoo Placa.
100 Foot comer lot on West 4th.
Bualnesi lot on South Oregg. 
iBualnaaa lota, 100 ft. Ctoaa tn oo JohnaecL

ilUUSE.S FOR SALE L*

FOR SALE

2 houses on one lot. South part of 
town.

One corner lot in Settles Addition.

A . F. H IL L
REAL ESTATE

Phos. 4-2193 or 3-2224

DENNIS THE MENACE
U — U— II *1 I

TRAILERS « a  TRAILERS MS' Big Spring (Texas) Hera

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st 

» Dial 3-2591 or 3-2073
Lovely 3 bedroom. ISUO ft. door apace 
Carpeted, lots of closeta. Uullty room, on 
curuer lot. paved garage, patio, fenced 
yard. $15.U0U.
Beautiful large Southern rome. 11 rooint.. | 
2 baths.' YuuiiRaiown kitchen, ou 150x150! 
corner lut. paved, ail for $12,750. I
New 3 bedroom. 2 baths, carpeted* $15.SO0 J 
2. Bedrooms. Urge livmg room, garage.'
fenced yard, choice locatton. $6000.
2 Bedroom brick, carpeted. llu.UOO.
3 Bedruoin. 2 baths, separate da.mg room,
larye kitchen, utility room. $10.7:>0. I
3 Bedroom, den. Urge living room, utllltvi 
room. Near college. $11,000, eouiret amau 
down payment. i
Beautiful borne. 3 bedroom, den. on Boult-! 
vard.
New 2 bedroom. carr>eted. dm. kltcher.' 
combination. Colored bath fixtures.

FOR SAI.E or trade for la rg e r  bouse 
sinRll t « v  bedroom. 5U0 South Second. 
Coalioma. Texas.

'OKAY.MOM! IT^ STOPPED RAININGf

BRAN D NEW  1956 L IB E R T Y  AN D 
PALACE M O BILE HOMES |

Slashed to W H O LESA LE for Immediate
Sole. Only Va Down. W e'll Finance the

#

Balance. 1

We cannot take trades on wholesale deals. |

BU RN ETT T R A ILE R  SALES !
1603 Ea^ 3rd Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

a

FOR SALE

THERE IS A DIFFERENCE!
IN QUALITY OF MERCHANDISE AND SERVICE

•  W« Carry Only The Best
•  Factory Silent Stock Mufflers
•  Exact Duplicata Tail Pipes

—  TRY OUR GUARANTEED SERVICE —
NOT A SIDELINE WITH US— IT'S A BUSINESS

a  20 M INUTE SERVICE
FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE

1220 W. 3rd (Formerly Fireball Welding) _ Dial 4-867C
Brick, 2 bedrooms, den, 2 baths, carp^'ed. • 
extra Urge double garaaa and atoraaal 
■pace A \ery comfortAble buma 8ouui' 
east pari of town. $19 50U 
New. tour room and bath. South Haven

3 Bedroom and den Ideal location for: H O U S E S  F O R  SAL*E 
familr with sctiool childreq $11.$50.

REAL ESTATE
L2

REAL ESTATE
2 Bedro<*m completely lurnuhed. Eaat 15lhi BY OWNER • new bouse, fumiahed or un- 
Street. Worth the money. $6,250 fum uh^. 3 Urge bedroom*. l ‘ » bath.

Crane bath fixturet. 220 wiring, ullliiy 
room. 20 year roof. Iiuulated walls and 
ceUmga Waahington School. Phona 3-2227

Real Citala
R. E. HOOVER

L
"u

1950 PONTIAC Sedan.
’ *

1955 PONTIAC Sedan.

1952 PONTIAC Sedan.

1955 PONTIAC Catalina.

1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe 
Sedan.

Marvin Wootd 
PONTIAC

504 Ea^l 3rd ' 

Dial 4-5533

1948 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe Equipped 
with Radio, heater and new neat covers. 
A nice second car. Will aeU at bargain 
Dial 4-2967.

Dial % 2m I2U m. \mt

SLAU GH TER'S
BRICK- BeauUful living room, carpeted 
■ltd draped. 3 Urge bedrooma. 2 baths. 
3 room gueitl cottage plun nice 2 room 
cottage, cetlral heating. co<»luig Choice 
location on bus. near shopping. Only $19,* 
000.
Large 2 bedroom brick. $OM0 
6 Room brick, double garage. $13,0nt) 
l3(lA Gregg Ph 4 2662

LOTS FOR SALE

o n Cy ’ 7”  L a r s L E F r
In Cedar Ridge, priced from $1300 to 
$2100. Prom 1 to 2 acres In sice. 2 creek! 

 ̂ front lots left. At the Southwent end of 
' BirdwcU Lana^Acrosa Big Spring Crtak

CALL
4-7878 FOR KESTRICTIONS

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ , TWO VACANT lots on comer 211 North
Spacious 3 b^nx>m and den 2 til# bath*. I Scurry. One )olning with one 9 room and 
large carpeted living-dimng. double carport. ' one 5 room house. 205 Northwest 3rd
$15 500 , ---------------------------------------------------— ----
3 Bedroom brick, nice quiet location, car** POR SALE. 3 loU in Sand Springs. Phone
r ted. double garage. $13,000 4-731$. Big Spring for informaHon.

Bedroom brick. Urge lot. choice locatton

POR SALE 1953 Plymouth Cranbrook, 
27.u>0 actual miles. 91(10 and assuma pay 
manta. Apply at 1006 Sycamore

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

SALES # SERVICE

’54 Champion 2-door sedan .. $1193 
'54 Commander 4-door sedan $1295
’46 Chevrolet 4-door ............ $ 165
'53 P lj’mouth 4-door ............ $ 895
'52 Huick 4-door ..................  $ 785
'52 Willys 4-door ............... $ 495
'51 Oldsmobile '88' 4-door .. $ 750
'51 Ch.ampioh 2-(ioor ........  $ 550
'52 Sludebaker ‘,i-ton .......... . $ 550
'48 Ford 2-door ..................  $ 175'
'49 Dodse 2-door ..................  $ 295
'52 Cliampion 4-door ..........  $ 695
'47 Champion 4 d o o r .............$ 125
'49 Sludebaker. UD ' i  ton . $ 295

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial 3-2412

LOOK THESE OVER
'54 FORI) Pickup. Radio,
'55 CllE\'ROI.KT 2 d<mr. Bet-Air. 
'53 CHF^\'ROI.ET 4-door sedan.
'54 FORD 2-door.

EMMETT IIU I.L
610 East 3rd Pho. 4-6522

WILL SELL $?V) .qully In ISSS Ch*vrol*t. 
excellent condition. Take up paymenla. 
Phone 4-7162

i N A N Y
C O M O iTiO N

ALDERSON REAL . 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks'*
OU) K-rmn uio srunr

PHONE ME 

. . YOUR 

LISTINGS!

-GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office 4-8266 Res. 4-6112

DE VENT A
Casa do 4 cuartos y bano. En la 
calle Northeast 10th. $S(X)xal con- 
lado, $50 p<* mes.

A. M. SULUVAN
**20 Tears Pair Dealing to Big Spring** 

Off. 4-$$S3 1011 Oregg Ree. 4-T475

carpeted throughout, nicely, fenced baeg 
yard. bar-b*que and patio. 911.500.
Nice 2 bedro»>m and cien. 65 fool lot, carpet
ing. g o ^  clo*ei space, attached garage 
110 650
Nice 2 bedroom home, fiimithed or \in 
funiiihed. fenced backyard, attached ga

SUBURBAN lA

2. 3. AND S ACRE tracts Oall Highway 
2 ^  milea from town Terms, plentv wa
ter for irrigatiott. Wiley BoUey. 4'903$.

_ ACREAGE. ONE and two acre plots, four
rage Owner Uiil lake good car as down miles out. •mall 'down paymoot and terms 
pa>meni if de!*irod M R Barnes, phone 4-7$53
A REAL B V Y ^  Duplex on good paved 

icTy

^ O O K  I
Nice Country Home. Carpeted wall 
to wall. Drapes. .Nice wood fence.
One acre, weU and pressure pump.

C. S. BERRYHILL
BEAL ESTATE

706 Blrdwell Lane ' 4 Dial 4-2704

stT T c u p^
1109 Uoyd Tel. 4-7936

Large 2 bedroom raderorated and carpeted 
Big living’ room and separate dining 
room. Double garage, fenced yard, rental • h<wnei 
unit, corner 1 ^  415.000. Immediate po»- 
•oasion. a

Near coUeg# and shopping center. $ bed-1 Largo I  bedroom near fo l^ e ,
’ ruoma* big living room, separate <iining j Comer I  Bedroom, rear c..liege, 

room, garage, cyclun# fence. $9000. |6u'New 6 room. bath.^wljr $62M 
DM«UUy payments. —-

Atrerl. completeTy lurr.iahed Including TV

Ff ■» 
Tiê s

ONE OR more a ^ $  (or sale $MM per 
acre Close to school Terms if desired. 

grKMl reAidentJal lots. Soma nice busi* Phone 4-$4H or 3-2312 Worth Peeler.

----------------------------------------- ---- FAR.M.S & RANCHES U
FHA HOUSE 410 West 4tb. Stanton. Texas __________________ ' -  ■ ^
2 bedroom. $5VIA IIOA down. 20 year loan lao ACRE PARM for sale minerals 
St 4‘ «  per cent interest. Phone 4-4161 14 imles Northwest of Big Spring. See W 
or 4^.16. Big Spring c. StovalL 511 Orofg.

3 Bedroom, largo knehan and basement 
on North Gregg.

I>iplei. 6 rooms fumuhed 
trade for lot or amall house

POLLY PARROTT REALTY; ,eoo Gregg
Settles Hstel Bldg.

Phone—4-8162. 4-C5224. 4-7966
Edwards Heights2 bedroom carpeted 

Small equity

In Texaa. New Mexteo and Oklahoma. 
Will sen or productioo and royaltv to ael

, Would approcUio your calling to your 
Oood business property on Highway $0 < UsUoga on anything voo haro to goD.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE PAGE REAL ESTATE
j SetUes Hotel Bldg. vn  E. Ird 

Ph. 4-6543 or 4 7279 ph 4-61K. 4 ^ 4 .  4-9344

A CATTLEMAN’S DREAMA NEW LAND OF OPPOR’n ’NT'n’
lx open up on the weatem slope of Colo
rado. upper rtvfr basin. America s .. * . ,
last (r#rhe: Montrose la •traiegtcaav 2 9 5 0 A c r e s .N o r th e a s tA r k a n s a s .e x -  

^ ^ ^  ̂ I I'vated as a focal point for this area. Un I
3 b^*roomt,%^aiS**LarM luTiited Improvements, ample aa
4 b^rtxtfnik. 3>i baths. Bwtmmtng pool 
Hare cash buyers for 3 bedrooaw 2 bath ^yttng«

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY'
MONTROSE. COLORADO . .r . .

! $60,000 mortgage exists. Total priceSLAU G H TER 'S

3 Lovely houaea well located plus extra 
kK. $25,000. Owner will carry papers.

New 2 bedroom fully carpeted, kitchen-den. 
washer connection. 230 wiring, attached 
garage. $13,500

4 Acroa on Old San Angelo Highway.
10 Acres on East $0 l^ a  of water.

$12 700 
$11,500

Duplex fomlahed. t7flu6. comer paved 
Dui>lex and extra lot. ocilr $0000 
3 Room hou«o fumiahed. only $3254.
SEE OUR BULLETIN EOR MORE OOOD 

BUTS AT
1305 Greeg Phone 4-2662

iTvetior in thiv future garden spot of 
Am .ric» wm. lor ^ircuior a .ic r ib ir i our jU .weather roads. one
lisMngv ’ •

' of Arkan-sas* best cattle ranches—

IhOT EQUITY IN 4 room house Balance 
I I250A ( kM  to West Ward School. 502

We»t tth
TWO BEDROOM bouso. also two rooms 
and bath on asm# lot. recemly repain'ed. 
redocerated. new Venetian blinds, new car
pet. conveniently located to t o w n  or 
school pavement, double garage. Excellent 
living or rental property Call O-SItl or 
after 5 3$ call 4-7M2

PRICED FOR

ONLY  
TW O LEFT

3-B*droom Brick Homes
G I or FHA 

Financing
with many mitxtanding fraturr*. 
Rirrh Cablneli, Double Sink, 
Mahogany Doors. Duels For 
Air ConcUtloner, Plumbrd f o r  
Washer. Carport and many oth
er features.

Monticelio 
Development Corp.

Boh Flowers. Salea 
Field Office ISai Blrdwell Lane 

Dial 4-5206 or 4-5998

I trade $75 per acre 

SALE I ^  dqwn. $30 per month.

2 Room House and Bath, Furnish-^62'k Acre* cioat m 
ed. To Be Moved

$675

‘A . M. SU LL IV A N

poR SAI.E. 3 houses on one lot ITpno
JI2 Bmiterard r»u 4-SX2 b» $175,000. Should Support approxi-
iwrcr 12 noon and 9 30 p m r r  r r

314 Acre«. plentv of stock water and grass 
Mt. Pleasant. $45 per acre.

44 Acre Irrigated farm. Win seD or trade

1$3'̂  Acres south of 
acres In cuittvaiton. orchar 
ed. 2 wells with pumps

i 414 Acres m Mitchell County. 250 in eul-' t»c *a t C'ct-a t c ' u.'av’*n m ~
! tivation Fair improvementa. Will seQ or K tA t s  CaSlAll:# vvi^iMJSoir

On* FarAall M 
Tractor with 4 row equipment.

On* Farmali H 
Tractor with 2 row equipment.

On* Molin* Mod*l Z 
With akip-row eqnlpmcnt.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lam*t« Highway 

Dial 4-5284

IT W ILL PAY
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

P E U R I F O Y
R A D I A T O R

S E R V I C E

Btephensville 140 
tard. well improv-

matcly 1500 head.

C EC IL  L  EARLS
BlytheviDe. Arkansas Box 261

GET IN ON THESE APRIL BUYS!
/ C  C  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door. Radio, healer, air-conditioned. 

This is the nicest one on the lot.
A real buy at  ̂ ^  X  I T  J

/ A  Q  OLDSMOBILE 88' 4-door. Radio, heater. T  f t
Nice! This one from Califoiria.

/ r  r  CHEVROLET '210' 4-door V 8 )  C 1
» »  Radio, healer. Only

/ C O  PLYMOUTH tons ertible Coupe Radio, 5 8 Q 5  
3  heater, overdrive. Going at ^  O  T  ^

/ C O  FORD Victoria Coupe. Radio, heater. 1 1  Q
Kordomatic Nice. v '  ........

/ C  A  FORD Crestlin* 2-door V-8. Radio, T  O
heater, overdrive. See this one..................

"J » Y . » n  r u r  D «*ltn ( ta BIr 8prln«" 
R «  ♦■^75Off « S » ISII O r . « f

Clothaslin* Polas
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip* 
Structural Steal 

Water Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

Whit* Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
1507 West 3rd 

Dtnl 4 -6n

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 

1600 Gregg 

Dial 4^543 or 4-7279

. FOR 5AI F New 2 b^room  horn*, com* 
i pfeted. $Mnb: also 2 bedroom O I home 
tmder coostruetkon. Call Kenny Thompson. 
4 7602.

L7
WANT TO buy—2 modem hou»«
tn Big Sprint gson down. $60 lo $7$ month* 
It payments No rlo«tne eoaU. Write i 
Box B-544 car* of Herald I

AUTOMOBILES
! A ITO S FOR SALE

Going To Buy 'That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson Dial 4-7351
JOHN FORT

ROY TIDWELL

V. A. MERRICK BILL MERRICK

HENTIT SNODGRAtM

Trade with hometow-n folks who 
make loans in your best interestl « 5  8outhw.tl.rn Hou..lr»J»r, 1 bwdroom' . , - , _  ___, ■_iumuh«i MOO down Wo appreciate your loan and in-

Duplex, completely furnished In nice ■ ^ - ic it r a n rp  hu^in^kx 
non of town. Very desirable rent proper* I OUSinesB.
tv. $7500
3 Houses to he moved One 2 bedroom, 
one 2 beflroom Very reasonable 
7 Redrnom stucco, newly refiniahtd Inaldt 
and out. frnno

SHAFFER R E A L 'n ’
S«* Main Dial 4.M04

B.\RGA1N

Located at

h eitiiici I till Hiici

C L

1510Large duplex 
Scurry. ,
Reasonable Low Down Paymicnt

A. M. SULLIVAN
"30 Tears Fair Dealing to Big Bpiing’* 

Off 4-A532 ion Oregg Res 4*3475

304 Scurry Dial t-8266

THEY'RE GOING FAST  
 ̂ 2-kEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Colors Inside And Out.
MOVE INTO YOUR OWN HOME IN 

:U ST  A FEW  DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8025 to $8300  
< j > | 7 C  DOWN

I  M  h lW  (Plus Closing Cost)
Near school and trading center. Paved streets, cn.bs and cutters. 

All citv ntiUties. Good sell and level lots.
•  SS Gal. Hot Water #  65 F t  Lot

e  Mahogany Doors 
e  Piped for Washing e  Hardwood F liw t

Machine •  Floor Furnace Heat ^
•  Electric Heater and •  Insnli.llon In CellUg ~

ran In Both «»«> » » " *
•  Teitene WaUa •  Sliding Doort tn
•  Doable Sink Bedroom Cloaeta

Located In Avion Villeg*—Next To Airbas*
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Office— 709 Main
Dial 4-8901 4-5603, 4-4227, 4-6097

This is tha Day to got that 
second motor you have 
been wanting! Taka a look 
at that*— all running and 
raady to gol
Johnson 51 ........  5 IIP  $80.00

Evinnide 51 .......3S HP $45.00

Martin 51 .......... 44 HP $50.00

nambeau 54 5 HP $35.00

Johnson 39 10 HP. Thin
looks mean, but runs 
g o o d ............................. $20.00

.Parts, Scnrice. Sheer Pint

.Jim 's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Year Johnson Sea-Horae Motor 
Dealer

See U i At Your
Earliast Inconvanieri^a

I0« Main 
 ̂ e

BEST VALUES DAILY

'54 OLbSMOBlLE Super '88' Con
vertible. Has power steering, 
power brakes, radio, heater and 
hydramatic. One owner.

'47 CHEVHOLET 2-door._ Has '56 
tags and inspected. Only $75 00

'49 NASH 4-door, Makes a
b e d ..................................$75JXI

'51 PLYMOLTH. Nicest one in 
town ^ ............................... $495

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

1810 W 3rd Dial 4-5313
1190 4 DOOR ROADM ASTER BuTrCTleui.
InnA coiulUtoa. IM NorthM«t lOUi. Pbon* 

257*.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

BEDDING PLANTS

PETUNIA P L A N T S ...........  10/
SNAPDRAGONS ................  I0<
ASTERS ....................... to*
GERANIUMS .....................  35/

Tomatoes and Peppers 

'California Roses

EASON NURSERY
4 Mile* Out East Highway 80

SPECIALS
ONE W EEK ONLY  

ALL CARS TAGGED FOR 1956
4b

'50 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Has radio and heater . $347

It

DODGE Club Coupe. Has 
Two-tone finish

heater. $84
CHRYSLER 4door sedan. 
Has radio and heater ___ $166
NASH ?-door sedan. 
Equipped with radio and healer $119
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 
Has radio and heater $267
STUDEBAKKR 4-door sedan. 
Radio and heater ............. $290
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has heater 
of miles left in this one ................... $667
PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. 
P-15 Sedan. Has heater. Only . - $97

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texet
101 Gregg Dial 4-6351

n., April 2, 1956 11

C  A I  F  t h e s e  c a r s
M UST'GO!

. NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated 
* Semc Price .To Everyone"

$2685

/ C  C  MERCURY MonU?rey 
st^an. Air condition

ed Actual 9,000 mile.y One 
owner , 
car

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super 
'88' S e d a n .  Here's 

real quality that will give you 
years of driv- C  1 < 2 0  C  
mg pleasure ^ 1 0 0 3

^ 5 4  Chieftain
Sedan. Not a spot in

side or out Premium white- 
wall tires.'A perfect car Lo
cally owned■ C  1 O  Q  C  
and driven. ^  I A O d

 ̂C  3  Victoria Hard-
top. 1) u .1 1 exhau.st. 

Automatle transmission. Im
maculate C l O Q C
throughout ^ 1 . 4 0 0

5̂3 '^e-
dan, Rremiuin white 

w\ill tires, dual range drive. 
.Step aboard the classic

$1885
Fo r d  Victoria hard- 

^  top. Automatic drive. 
It’s absolutely
gOCKl l(K)k
will win vou.

spotless One

$985

$685
/ C |  PONTLAC Sedan. »• 

^  ■ cylinder, hydramatic. 
It's absolutely
t o p s ................
/ C l  FORD Sedan. It wiU 

^  • take you and bring 
you back. Double nice.
Be.st bijy C R O C
in town.
/ C |  MERCURY Sport Se- 

*  ■ dan. High perform
ance overdrive. It ’s tops by

yardstick $785
/ C |  PLYM O irm  S ^ d a n .

■ You’ll get your every 
dollar's 
worth here.

' 5  f t  CHEVROLET Sedan.
It ’s nice. C A Q C  

Look for yourself.

make someone a de
pendable second C  A  Q  C  
car for the family.

Sedan, ov- 
rill actual-

$585

$585

' 5 0  ' ’ KRCURY Se 
y  erdi ive }t w il 

ly fake you 
around the world. ^

'49
$485It's solid 

and g ^ .

CHEVROLET Sedan. 
Actual 30.000 miles.

Truman Jones Mo(or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4-5254

Q UALITY  
USED CARS 

PRICED RIGHT
''Moke If Springtime In A Rocket 

SHOP OUR SOLID BARGAINS
'55 OLDSMOBILE Super *88' 4-door sedan. Equipped with 

avr conditioner, power steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, hydramatic. seat covers and many other extras. 
A beautiful two-tone finish. Cool summer com fort Sc* 
and drive it

RUICK Special Deluxe 4-door scAan. Real clean. Good 
tires, radio and heater. A one owner car.

OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door sedan. Two-tone green. Tailor
ed seal covers, radio, healer, hydramatic driv* and 
whit* sidewall tire?. Local one owner car, low mileage.

CMC Pickup. Has radio, heater and trailer hitch.

'51
'51
'54
/ C  ^  CHEVHOLPlT Pickup.'One owner Low miles. Has radio, 

heater, seat covers and trailer hitch. It ’s extra clean.

/ | T ^  OLDS.MORILE *96' 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, tailored covers, hydramatc and good tires. A 
giKNl sobd car.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriied Oldsmobile— GMC Dealer

424 Eagt Third Dial 4^4625

This Is More Than Just An Ad
This Is Your Answer To
''REAL SAVINGS"
1^9 PONTIAC 2-door. Radio and heater.$165

$295
$295
$245
$595
$295
$695
$1095
$1495
$2495
$2495

1950 BL'ICK 2Kloor. Radio and heathr.

1949 MERCURY 4-door. Good rubber.

1950 HUDSON'2-door sedan.

1952 PONTIAC '8' 4-door sedan.

1950 CHEVROLET 2-door Power GUd#

1951 OLDSMOBILE '98' Hardtop 

1933 BUICK Special. Standard ShiR.
I

1953 BUICK Super 4-door. Air conditioned.

1954 LINCOLN Capri. Air conditioned.

1954 BUICK Century 4-door Doaded

COMPLETE STOCK 'S 3 -'5 4 -'5 5
"TERMS T o  SUIT YOUR BUDGET '

Buy Your Used Cert A t The

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS  

M cEW EN M OTOR CO. '
Sei 8. GRECO BUICK-CADILLAC DIAL 4-OSJ

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS. FOR SALE Ml
ARE HIGH paymontt hind^rtni you from 
buying x n^w TIDA^e LL  CHCV*
ROl.ET You can tredo wUO ITOWCLL.

Ajirro SERVICE MS

1955 MERCLTRY
Montclair Sport Coupe. This la an 
immaculate low mileage car. Load
ed with extras. Will take trad*. 

c a l l  t h is  NUMBER 

4-5206
From 130 to 6 00 F.M.

TRAILFIW MS

ItSl. »  root HOl'srrRAILKR. »l»rp» 
lour. Very food ronditlor.. tu a l IlMO I 
PboD* 4-tl7L Jo* Otboott •

WE ARE SPECIAUSTS
ON

Hydramatic and Dynaflow Trana- 
missiona.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

EAKER MOTOR CO
ISO# Gregg Pho. 4 6922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHLNE WORK 

300 N.£. 2nd Dial

t  1
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TODAY-THURSD.W 
ADULTS 60c—CHILDREN 20c

CONQUEROR
’tVc H MIC CM.OW C in » m*S co^

PLUS: NEWS—CARTOON

TODAY-TUESDAY 

ADULTS 40c—<T1I1.DKEN 10c

A L L  NEW!

TECHNICOLOR

Q M
m n

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

"  ' I t * * ! '
n

TONIGHT-TUESDW 
ADI LTS 50c—CTni.DREN 

UNDER 12 F R E E

TONOeiRS 
ONTM 
tOOSI!

y  j T O r

Jatnes DEAN
NATALIE WOOD

^ S G L .
W H E f l O l l l

a ^ C r p s g
C in e m a S c o P E
WAJtNCKCOLOM

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

'New Lpok' Taken 
At Farm Problem

WASHINGTON un — The ELsen-1 would restore higher, rigid price 
howcr adpiinistration Is taking a supports and oth«'r f e a t u r e s '  
new look at the legal authority it | strongly opposed by the adminis- 
already has. seeking means to'tration. Secretary Benson has pre
strengthen its farm program this 
election year in the ievent no new 
farm law is enacted.

Undcrsccretarjl of Agriculture 
True 1). Morse said the depart
ment ‘ obviously is taking a new

dieted a bill with the high supiwrts 
would be vetoed.

The bill is now being redrafted 
by a Scnate-Hou.se conference 
committee, which will resume its 
work tomorrow. Both House and

look at the whole farm program ' Senate must vote on the commit- 
to determine what more might be tee’s compromise rccommcnda- 
done to help improve the fa rm ! tions after Congress reconvenes
situation.

No deci.sions on possible new ac
tions have yet been made, he said, 
but he indicated officials are 
weighing carefully s t e p s  that
m»ght be taken to hold down pro-

April 9.
Hep. Cooley (D-NC), chairman 

of the Hou.se conferees, said at 
his .Nashville, N.C., home he ex
pects a Hepublican move to fix

duction of livestock feed grains al
ready in surplus.

The administration has been 
pinning Us hopes for improving 
economic conditions in agriculture 
ofl a proposed $1,200,000,000 soil 
bank program. Payments would

price supports on basic crops at
874 per cent of parity instead of 
the 90 per cent providt>d in the 
farm bill. Parity is a price deter- 
minod under farm law to be fair 
to the farmer in relation to his 
costs.

Cooley reported “ a clear indica-
be made to farmers for taking , tion that a compromise wopld be 
land out of production of crops al-1 offered," hut he predicted, t h e  
ready in surplus. i House would reject it. The {lou.ie

.Agriculture Department officials I voted 206 201 last year to abandon 
said the possibility of a soil bank ' the administration's flexible sup-
jirogram Jialping farmers this 
y r tr  now appears "very  slim." 
They based this appraisal both on 
the possibility that President Ei
senhower may veto the pending 
I arm bill and on the shortness of 
time for putting a soil bank plan 
into effect this year.

The bill as it now stands pro
vides for the soil bank, but also

Rain Would Help 
Oat, Grain Crops

DALLAS tfi — District farm 
agent R. G. Burwell of Slephen- 
viljejiays if rain comes to Central 
Texas within 10 days, farmers 
likely will make a good crop of 
oats and small grains.

The surface soil moisture from 
la.st winter’ s show and ice is about , 
gone. High dry winds have addtd 

' to the dryness and there is no sub 
soil moisture. Burwell said.

Rose House Burns ,
MOUNT KISCO, N.Y’ . t^l-Fire 

blazed through showman Billy 
Hose‘s' three-story country home 
on his estate two miles south of 
here early today.
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port program and return to the 90 
per cent level.

Kepuhlicans a n d ’ Democrats, 
meantime, accused each other of 
.stalling on the new farm bill The 
Hepoblican National ComiiiiUiH; 
said in a publication fur paVly 
workers that "farmers will he 
denied the full benelits" of the .soil 
bank this year "thanks to a de
liberate slowdown by Democrats 
in Congress led by Sen. Hubert 
Humphrey of .Minnesota."

Humphrey replied in a state
ment that the admini.stration al
ready has*ample authority to put 
the soil bank program into effect, 
and needed only to ask Congress 
for money to finance it He suid 
the administration asked for a new 
soil bank law in order to stage "a  
show for political effect of 'doing 
something new’ for farmers."

Ben.son has disputed the conten
tion that he already has authority 
to set up a soil hank. In a letter 
to Cooley last A’eek. he declared 
that " i f  Congress, had provided the 
authority, this soil bank would be 
in operation right now."

Department officials are known 
to be surv'eying other pos.sibilities 
if no new law is enacted this year.

The economic as well as political 
need of the moment is to get more 
money into farmers’ pockets. The 
administration could accomplish 
this by raising pnee support levels 
for crops and still stay within the 
scope of the flexible price support 
system

Wheat, now supported at 76 per 
cent of parity, could be rai.sed and 
still be kept below the 90 per cent 
p a r i t y  level proposed by the 
House-Senate conference commit 
tee. Com supports have been m 
at 81 per cent of parity but could 
be increased. The same goes for 
oats, barley, rye and grain sor
ghums.

But should the department boost 
supports for corn, it undoubtedly 
would set up regulations designed 
to keep such an increxse from en
couraging farmers to ovei plant 
their corn allotment.s An oiersup-'

Satiny steeds embroidered 
in ombred dark - to - bright 

tones gallop away with 
foshion honors on this 
sleeveless white cotton 
broadcloth blouse . . .  
Cardigan neckline oncT-. 

continental collar.
*  Sizes 28 to 38,

3.98

Electric Razor
Wonderfully effifient, 
the Juliette's 
exclusively designed 
Electric Razor . . , 
for lovelier legs, 
smooth underarms . . 
or irritation to the smoothest skin, 
in pink, blue or ivory with matching 
leatherette cose,

3.95

and never o nick

Sportswear Deportment Cosmetic Department

Kiddies love to wear them for ploy . . .

Children's U.S. Keds m
/The Scientific fexjt - conforming last, 
duo - life coated counter end bind offer 
real shoe support. Protective sole borders. 
In red or blue denim. Sizes 5 to 12,

2.95

Shoe Department.

Neckband can't sag on the men's

Munsingwear 
T-Shirt

Nylon reinforced neckband 
holds its shape forever. . . 
pull i t . . . stretch i t . . .  
wash i t . .  . wear i t . . .
Only the Munsingwear 
T-Shirt has this 
patented neckband.
White only. Sizes 
34 to 44,

1.50
Men's Department

B EN IN SERVICE South Wind 
Worms U.S.

William Robert Moss,« brother of Con Construction Company proj- 
Harold E .Moss, 631 Caylor Drive, ect at the Cosden plant before en- 
has enlisted in the United States li.sting in the Navy,
.Navy at the Big Spring Navy He- has been transferred to Nav

Bx Th* Auoclaifd P rt» 

Southerly winds lirought warm 
er weather over the ea.stern por
tion of the nation today after

Leaders Push For 
More Negro Votes

By Tb« AAAOCisted Prtu
Negro leaders urged steps

"really get behind**
cruiting station in the basement of al Training Center at ^ n  Diego, ® 1 taken to increa.se voting registra
the U. S. post office. Calif He will undergo nine weeks country experienced . among their race and called

Moss is a graduate of Boerne training at the Center. Since Moss

O R I V E  IN T H E A T LAST TIMES.

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

a sunny but chilly Easter. | for prompt congressional action on
ply of corn and other liveslock high .school He had lived in Boerne is a graduate of high school he The mercury rose an average | civil rights legislation as a means 
f e ^  grains ha.s contributed to a most of his life, coming to Big will be permitted to choose the of 10 to 5 degrees in-the .South-lessen ing Southern resistance to 
surplus of meat animals and re- ' ‘  — * . . . . . . .  . . . i .. -• i~..
suiting sharp declines in producer 
prices.

Spring rt^ently to make his home School that he desires when he has as 20 to 30 de-
with his brother.

He had been working at the P ro

I both parties 
b e ' them.

Mitchell said. ’ ’ It should be ob
vious to i-vi-ryone that . . . soma- 
thing is wrong with the election 
system" when "olfin.aLs in states 
like Mississippi, where half tha 
population is rolnrrd. offer tha
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Herald Want Ads

racial integration yesterday.
finished basic training. t,'* ! I^cp Diggs <D-Michi told n [ g r e a t e s t

He has .said he proposes to enrtll I membership rally of the National "
He expres-iH

re'-l̂ lâ ce to inta-
•n the .Navy's Engineman School ‘ he central portions 
where he will learn to operate and sissippi A alley.

of the Mis-1 Assn for the Advancement of 
Colored People at .Montgomery,

maintain gasoline and diesel en-' While the wanning trend pushed ^  ®f -!i , shpuld be stepped up so that
gines of all s ize^  into the East, cooler tempera-1 hen our children go to bed al

Moss will receive a 14^1ay leav^e (urp, prevailed over the area night they can dream realislic.ally
' * * frdm Montana southward through (hat someone like the Rev. King I, ‘. ' ' '  V-'".'.''' . . . . .  c , ^

Wyoming. Utah, western Colorado can be a congressman from the i V T  '  a
and .Arizona state of Alabama "  • H.r»x / .j a 61. n » sihlr l4*anorsnip to solve racial

The greatest overnight temper-, _ Diggs^ referred to the Rev. M I,
ature slide occurred in Arizona. ' King. Negro Baptist mirusfer. who 
where tails of 20 degrees were recently was convicted of violating

when he completes recruit train 
ing

his MOWS in a 
statement roimru-nting on Presi
dent Eisenhower's hiiest call for 
.1 liiparlis.in conimi'-^uin to inves- 
lig.nle rare n-latinn.s problems.

Ersenhnwer, in a htier to Gov.

Record Shop

NEWS
George Feyer
ECHOF..S OF SPAIN 
Erslartng Lisboa Aatigu.i- 
EstrellUa-Madrld-Malagarna 
and others. Plano with rhy
thm arrompaniment. Now- 
bark in stock.

•  BLACK AND WHITE 
MAGIC
Winifred Atwell and, her 
pi.inos.
BACH ORGAN RECITAL 
Karl Richter at the organ of 
the Victor Hall, Geneva.
Stanley Black 
C l B.AN MOONLIGHT 
with Laiia Ameriraa 
rhythms.

•  Richard Straos
OPERETIC RECITAI.
Lisa Della Cosa, soprano 

, Paul Shaffler, bass baritone 
Franx Bierbarh, bast

Wur-
•  FABULOU.S EDDIE 

Eddie Osborn at the 
litzer pipe organ.

•  DIXIE LAND
“ Doc" Evans Dixieland Con
cert played at the Walker 
Art Center.
BEAST IN  THE 
BASEMENT
I.eon Berry at the Wnrlitxer 
pipe organ.
RHYTHMIC SUITE 
hy Robert Elmore 
Edward linxel. organist

If you do not have a record 
player (o play these HI-FI rec
ord albamt come In and look 
over oar't. We have any price 
player that yo« with. Terms 
to inll.

USE YOUR CREDIT

THE RECORD SHOP

common.

DRY CLEANERS 
Finishing Process 

At W&K Cleaners
Vo// can See tlye 

D iffe ren ce ... 
Feel the Difference!
Listen to Don McNeill 
on your favorite ABC 

R»4iio Station!
W&K CLEANERS

Free Pickup And Dellverv 
1213 W. 3rd Dial 4-2312

Alahama's antiboycott law in con 
nection with the prolonged Mont 
gomery bus boycott. King has ap 
pealed a $500 fine.

The Negro rongrrssman warned •

quc'-finns and said he may set up 
conferences on the suhjert should 
Congress fail to act 

Collins, who asked the President 
to r.vll a conference of .Southern 
governors and attorneys generaj 
for a review- of rare rel.itions, .said 

appreciated 'th e  Presidenfn

helpful
nately”  unless "a  carefully drawn 
set of circum.stances makes (his I ‘ ’‘ her .segregation drvelopmentf 
a reasonable method of rctalia- "<x*kend included:
lion •’ ' '  statement by the school board

.u I . j  „  1. . Chattanooga. Trnn , th.ot themHe was the featured speaker at , uir™
a rally at which NAACF’ officials

inf Chattanooga. Trnn 
will be no integration of while and

reported they had signed up 1,583 nv‘^,fye.or^r''m'^re*^ rrobaWy 
new members. The NAACP said ^
Saturday that there were fewer . Thomas R Warinc. editor of the 
than l.obo members in the city. iCharlrNton fSC  t News and Cour- 

At W a s h i n g t o n ,  Clarence j ®  Gleveland. Ohio. City 
Mitchell, director of the N.A.ACP's “ iM ‘ bp people of the
Washington o f f i c e ,  said miub ' ' ' ’ ’■‘ h should "stop pressuring the 
Southern resistance to racial in- 1 “ •** South to mix t h e
tegration "w ill disappear" if Con-j public .school.s "  He said
gross acts promptly on civil rights I with life in
legislation. He d e  c l.a  r e d  that i*"® South should be admitted lo 
"basic civil rights bills" h.ive P,'''''., bomes in the desegregated
cleared Senate and Iloii.se jiidici- 

I ary subcommittees and can be 
[enacted this year if leaders of

F RE E
VACUUM CLEANER

North

At Tu.scaloosa, Ala . a procession 
nf some 100 men dressed in Ku 
Kliix Klan regalia drove through 
Tuscaloosa and the University of 
Al.abama t.ampus Saturday night. 
Police Sgt. S. T. Shirley estimated 
the number involved and said the 
men wore white robes and hoods 
used by the KKK hut their faces 
were uncovered. No trouble was 
reported. The university campus 
was the s^cne of mob rioting over 
the enrollment of Negro Autherin# 
Lucy, who later was expelled.

With Each Imperial 
Frigidaire Appliance Purchased 
RANGE •  REFRIGERATOR

•  WASHER •  DRYER 
Your Frigidaire Dealer̂

6 Persons Killed 
In 2-Car Crash

Cook Appliance Co.
212 East 3rd

II WARRENTON. N C. (jA -  Six 
persons were killed In a two-car 
accident yesterday.

.lames H. Salmon, 29; his wife 
Myrtle, 22; two of their children, 
.Iam<‘s .Ir.. 2. and Mary, 4; Sal
mon’s mother Mrs, Mary Salmon, 
57; and Arthur Webb Merritt, 32. 
were killed.

Myrtle Salmon, 8. suffered a 
11 possible brain concussion and oth

er Injuries.
State highway patrolmen said 

Merritt. attempted to pass a car 
on a hill and collided headon with 
the Salmon car

The towerin 
wreckage ol 
near the Gi
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